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Our Store Warehouse la up to tile mark la HB modern appointments—low raits.
A)

Kotefirataamt"AMOS" and No, "78" beforeenttrtaf itoM.Ott off caratPlantit.

learance +J*ale of

Bedroom ̂ Suits
ver mads in Newark, comprising over 100 sample Bed-
ooni Suits in oak, birch, mahogany and maple. ALL

P* TB PALL PATTERNS.-
NOW, On payment of small deposit goodi will be held for

FUTOKE delivery.

*55.00
Solid Oak, bcaiy roll on head

h i Golden Oak, «well-«nap«d and footboardi, full swell ftont,
ot, large, herein! edge French liberal French putt mirror. Valut
te mirror. Value J38.00. $70.00. .

* A rn *pJT T? C Better buy quick at our present
' * X A T i v U t J prices if you want to gave largi
>ney. Hundreds ofweayes topick from.

Portland *Ranges, £15. Vp.
i The -world knows ho better Range.' It is mad* with every known lst-

mtnt. A large stock ond lowest priced.

,_Jc i j , 'O .49—Oil Heatert, #3.30—Sdf-Feeillng. Parllw8toT«i—
1 «Kt and belt of makei. Repairs and fixtures at low prictl.

'tend for new C«t«logv«. "Carinrt paid to oat-of-town Customer* ' • .

^anHorn,Ltd. 11 Market St.,
MIT PKICES-BASY TBRM8. | f ) K t " F l a M S t >

Note fi«t name "Amos." Ntwark,JI.J.

<sto. Qoodt delivered P m to u y part of State.

m m DKfAMD fATta < W flOOjE III HEW JB$Llf

&.P0ST OFFICE BLOCK

THIRD WEEK OF THE

20th Century Sale
Of Personal Wear and Home Furnishings with Another

Great Bargain Series.

WE Invite jou to the most liberal bargalu offer in Black Dress Goods over carried
Into effect hereabouts. For one week we take our JSNTlliE STOCK or At-L-

WOOL MOHAIR FIOORED BLACK DRESS GOODS, Belling over the counter at regular re-
tall price of 75 cants to 13 98 a yard, and allow you an all-around discount of
20 PER CENT. OFF EVERY REGULAR PRICE

"BL,UE RIBBON" MUSLINWEAR SALE OF CENTURY.

tfc *DLt7E RIBBON" compliments every day from tbB ladles touching the Mu9lin-
J j wear Hale, whose money saving powers have fxpanded into tae greatest busl-

neas ever done in the history of the dapartmeut. A nappy augury of the New Century 1
You who have seen and compared will bear us out that here are fully 21 par cent betr
ter values for tbe money in style, make, material, daintiness of trimnilnKS and em-
broideries than the rret of New Jersey or even New York can show. Assortments are
daily replenished and to morrow will bo *s good as the first day of sale. These are not
odd lots, while they last, but good, regular stock, plenty of it for anybody.

flnr Twenttoth Pantnnl PnTtfit flpnt «a'»nda«"Ortmen» of everything new and up-
Hill I nClJUDin UCQIUTy U0IS61 I)C])1. tn-d«tear,ilev»-yirr«leali anu'utcly satis,
fectory one. Expert Corset advice add expert Corset fitting both cheerfully frte. Mate
tbe two griat Corset bargains tnls weak:

CORSET COVERS.

Corset Covers, good muslin,
embroidery trimmed, some
V necks, felled seams.
Corset Covers, cambric, four
rows lace insertion acros3
front, value 49c,
Corset Covers, torchon and.
mastese lace and ribbon,
value 85c,

aowNs-
Ladies'Gowns, good muslin,
tucked yoke, cambric ruffle,
neck and sleeves.
Masonville Muslin and Berk-
ley Cambric Gowns, lace
and embroidery, value 1.25.
Masonville Muslin and Berk-
leyCambric Gowns.surplice-
empire and high neck, fine
embroidery and torchon lace

CORSETS.
" W.B," Corsets,well boned,

c „ „ perfect fitting, white, black
° 3 C and drab, sises 18 to 30,

value 1.00,
" R. & G." Corsets, made of

8 8 c best quality.coutil and satine
18 .to 30, regular 1.50.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Children's Gingham Dresses

4.4.C n e w Spring madras, 1 103
T T years, value 69c.

I2C

36C

68c

36c

84.C

99c

DRAWERS.
Ladies' Muslin Drawers,.
cambric ruffle, value Sic

f Muslin Drawers, cluster
9 DC tucks, good embroidery edg-

ing, value 49c.
Masonville Muslin Drawers,

££!„ cluster tucks, embroidery
0 0 * - insertion, edge, to match,

value giic.
Cambric Drawers, deep rul-
fie tluchesse lace, value 1.48.

' niSSES' SKIRTS..
Misses' Cambrfc

. - Skirls, torchon lace

44CSDO0aI)d embroidery,
•tucked ruffled, were
to 98c.

Misses' Muslin Skirts, deep
2 2 C cambric ruffle,one row hem-

stitching.
MISSES' dOWNS.
Misses' Gowns, line cambric,
high neck, embroidery in-
sertion in yoke, ruffle em-

QQC broidery around or square
7 ' neck, with tucked yoke, nar-

row embroidery insertion,
were to 140.
Misses' Gowns, Masonville
muslin, tucked yoke' with

CQC pretty embroidery insertion,
D" embroidery edging neck and

sleeves, were to 85c.

Mailorders 107 to721 BioaoSL No Agents
Free Deliveries Hewaik. N. J. , No Branch Stores

LBENNETT

lily and Sunday Pa-

and all other Peri-

als delivered by car-

at your door,

fine line of Cigars

Tobacco always on

at

[ft BENNETT'S,
vsdealer and Stationer,

Sussex Street, Dover.
/er Lumber Co.

veil Street, Dover, N.J.

DEALEKS IN

•nm\ku OF ALL
:r, Sasb, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

:„ Bracket and Scroll Sawing

> order. Best Lehigh and Scran-

il Split and Block Wood. Blue

Brick. Lime, Plaster. Cement,

•ain Pipe, etc. . • -

BLEPHONB NO. jo .

Wanted.
-««i of Liquor, Morphinfl or Opium
I that we canE'jt oure in 80 to 60 days.
I for free trial treatment.
[ T B S LASH INSTMUTB CO.,
»rc«4mr - • • KnrTork

The Big Store.

WHAT ABOUT OUR Bid

1901 SALE?
Hundreds of articles at big cut
prices. Get a circular at the
store. One hundred thousand
RED STAR COUPONS TO BE
GIVEN AWAY during this sale.

BEGINNING MONDAY, JANU*
ARY 2is t , our store will close
evenings at 7 o'clock, except
Saturday. Do your shopping
Early. . . . . . . . .

DOVER, N. J.

11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

DOVER, . . . N E W J E R S E Y .

0 ELECT A UNITED STATES SEHATOR.
T»'Ji£ BE QENEJIAL WILLIAM J.

8ISWELL, OF COXJJtSSS.

m l Noiufnnllontt Made \>y the

Governor—Movement For the E l e c

tlon of a Lieutenant Governor—Bill

to AbnIUh Capital 1'anlnluucitt

Other 1'roBiicctWe Leslulntlon,

[Special Correspondence.]
TRENTON, Jan. 10.—Of courese no one

upected this week's labors of the leg-
Elature to be productive of e^truordl-
ary results, and of course no one was
Isnppoiiitcd. A few minutes more
ma a quarter of an hour after the ses-
Ion was called to order oa Monday
Iglit bad elapsed when both houses
jot an adjournment until Tuesday
corning, when about the snme time or
ass waa consumed in transacting what
ttle business the two legislative
ranches hod before them. Tlmt bus!-
ess consisted of the presentation of
everal bills In the senate and assem-
ly aud the consideration by the for-
ier body of several nominations sent

o it by the governor. It may be truly
;aid tlmt the two sessions held by the
egislature this week did not last much
mger- than a half hour in all.

fill ted State* Senator to Be CIIOKCII.
It in usually the case when a United

itates senator is to be elected, a gov-
rnor to,be inaugurated or any such

Important uftttci1 to be disposed of
that the early weeks of the session are
more devoid of interest, and there is
less actual work than usual. The two
;»ouses will meet hi joint session next

eek, probably on Wednesday at uoon,
,t which time the selection of a United

States senator will bo iiinde, one by
each party, and a vote taken.

As IIRS been the cose for some years
?ast the outcome Is known beforehand.
The Republicans will name General
William J, Sewell to succeed himself,
and the Democrats will place in nomi-
nation Alvnh A. Clark of Somerset. It
is vnguely hinted tliot u few Demo-
crats will vote In the CAUCUS for Gen-
eral R> A, Donnelly of Mercer for
Jnited States senator, but there will be
but one nume, it is understood, pre-
sented by tUa minority atthe joint meet-
ing—that o* Mr. Clark. The re-election
of Genera] Sewell will be accomplished
without tha slightest trouble because
of the overwhelming majority of the
Republicans.

The Governor'* Nomination!.
Several Important nominations were

sent to the senate by Governor
iecs. They were aa follows:
Hinager ot Home For DiaableJ Soldiers, Marines

and Thtir Wivci at Vineland, ex-Senator J. How-
trd Willets ot CumbeiUni*. .

Factor; Inspector, John 0. Ward of Salem,
Chancellor, William J. Magie ol Union.
Manager of the Stats hospital at Morrta Plalni,

tiohard A. McCurdy.
nberi itnta board cf education, James It

- , - j , Sixth district; Otto Ciouae, Seventh dia-
triot; Samuel &, John McGutcheon, TMrd dis-
trict! t-Yanria Scott, Fifth district,

Prosecutor of the pleas, Gloucester county,
twii Starr,
Judge Parade district court, William W. Wat-

ion. '
Judge Elisabeth district court, Edward I At-
iter.
Judge Patewon district court, William L Lewis.
Law judge, Essex county, for unexplred term to

April 1 and full term ot five ye&ra
Alfred L. Skinner.

Pioaecutor ot the picas, PMB*1C county, Eugeae
Emley.

Law judge Salem county, Clement H. Siii'ick-

Ohlel juitlce, David h, Depue.
Law judge Sussex county, Henry Huston.
Justices of tlie supreme court, J. Franklin Fort

and Abrara Q. Qarrctsoa
Judgs of the district coujrt Atlantic City, Rob'

crt W. Ingcnoll.
Adjutant general, Alexander 0. Oliphant
The first two "wexe nt once confirm-

ed, the usual courtesy of former mem-
bers of the senate. The others were
referred to the committee on judiciary
for subsequent action.

The renomination ot a successor to
the late Justice Ludlow did not ma-
terialize, and the selection of a man
for this office la evidently giving tlie
state's chief executive much concern.
It la stated by -well Informed persona
that the governor will name either
Judge Charles B. HcndrlckBon or for-
mer Judge David Pancoast for the
place. It is considered certain that
a Democrat will be appointed.

Chief Justice Depuc, Chancelloi
Magle and Justices Fort and Garret-
son were named for full terms. They
were appointed during the recess of thi
legislature to fill vacancies. For some
months paet there have been rumors
that Chief Justice Depue, who haB been
on the supreme bench since 1868, wa
to retire this winter because he wa
getting too old for the duties of the
office. It appears that these minors
were without foundation. The friends
of the chief justice say that he Is Just
as able mentally and physically as
ever he was to perform all the duties
required by his position. •

Borne ProBpcotlve LesUl&tlon,
It is not expected that the preseni

session will be unusually short or un-
usually long. Senator Stokes safd yeŝ
terday that It was very probable thai
the legislature would adjourn on tbf
last Friday la March, as haB been th<
custom In recent years.

Among the matters to be consldere
by the legislature "will be the proposed
amendments to the state constitution,
those relating to the higher courts be-
ing the most important. Senator Pit
ney's plan, as outlined on the opening
flay, to entirely reorganize these courts
nnd to establish an Independent coui
of appeals has almost the unanimous
approval of the bar of the state and
Will likely bB adopted by the legisla-
ture. Then there will be a proposltlor
BUbniitted for biennial sessions of the
legislature. New Jersey is one of onlry
6lx Btates which now hold annual ses-
Elons of the legislature, all the othw
states having biennial sessions,
amendment will also be submitted prc
Vldlng for the election of asaemblymc]

Continued on second page,

WAYBIDE 0TU8IAO8.

'he Metric Syotem-A Sliort History
ut Its Strugrurltt fot Recognition,

Tho matrU: Kyslem of weights ami meafiureu
—so called because tlie French vid}re is the

nit from which the other units of tbe system
•e derived—Is of French origin. Tbe system
supposed to hove been suggested in 152B by

lean Fornal, court and psrsoual phjtuclaii of
enry It. of France, und. the suggestiouarose
3m I be vuriations of weights nail measures
different parts of tbe kingdom and their

ide divergence from tlie woigUU Mid tneas-
•eatLeniu use by ths English, Flemish and

iiisli traders. In land measure, tlio arpent
iried in every province, ranging from four-
ftha to eight-ninths of an Ecgliah acre. It
ras principally in relation to a uniform sys-
)m of tUe salo of drugs and the cotnpound-
ig ot medicines that Fernal made bfs con-
uition, claiming, however, tliat it could be
iade applicable lo r.U oilier weights and
leasures.

The merit of bis suggestion consisted in 0)
t i t was a decimal system; anil (2) tbat
units of length, superficies, solidity and

eiglit were all corelatod, two data only be-
ig used, the metre, to bo established on some
aridard to he decided on afterward, aud the
eight ol a cube of water, tlie Bide of which
the hundredth part of a metre. The propo-
tion was revived la JO24, but Cardinal Ricb-
ieu, tlieu at tba head Df France, althougli
avoring tlio plan, was too busily engaged in
igbtiag the nobles to enforce or even advo-
ate its adoption. Bloven years later be CB-
blished the French Academy. From time
time the matter wee discussed bythis body,
it with no direct result, although it was
owly crvBtalli^ng. In 16G9 the FreucU
.cadouiy recommended that tbe ten-millionth
art of tbe meridian of Paris Bhould bo taken
the staudard unit of Itnoar measure. By

lirecUoa of Louis XIV: tUe eminent astron-
•mer, Ctt&ini, then at the head of tbe Itoyal
)bservatory, commenced the work, but did
ot live to complete it, ho dying in 1675.

Tbe proposition took a practical turn in
?90, when Piioce Talleyrand distributed

tbe members of the Constituent Assembly
France a proposal, founded upon the as-

:e*stve diversity and unwfeldiness of tbe
weighty and measures then prevailing all over

it country, as now over our own, for tha
oundatioa of a new system upon the prinei-
)le of a single and universal standard, After

ni9 debate a committee of the Academy of
Peaces, consisting of five of tba most omln-
ut mathematicians of Europe, Lagrauge,
torda, Laplace, Conclorcot and Mong«, were
ppointed under a decree of the Constituent

Assembly to report upon tbe selection of &
natural standard, Thoy chose the measure-
ment of tbe quadrant—or the distance from

pole to the equator—the. plan adopted for
ie conduct of Co5sinl, as the base of calcula-

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one <1<

ar per yean

The tune for a change was propitious. The
rench Resolution was on; tha old land sys-

tems and land titles were being swept away;
there was a rabid desire to upset the old order

things. In Peru, in 1730, Bouguer and La
i/oodaroine bad measured an arc of the me-
Idian, and from this the length of tha quad'

was determined. This length was divid-
d into ten million equal parts and one of

these parts was chosen as the standard unit
length and termed a metre from a Greek

ford signifying measure, la 1TC5 this metre
OS provisionally adopted by the Frenchgor

In the meantime two eminent French
astronomers, Mechain and Belambre, were
ngaged in determining the1 exact length of

an arc of the meridian between Dunkerque, JH
be north ol France, and Barcelona in Spain
[In 18M Biot and Ar&go measured the pro-

ngation of this meridian as far as the Island
f Formentara an3 confirmed tne previous

measurement.) From this measurement, to-
gether with that formerly made in Peru, the
ommission deduced the exact distance from

the equator to the pole,which, differed slightly
rom the standard adopted in 17S5. In 1709

law was passed changing the length of the
metre adopted la lTdft'so aa to conform with
this difference. The metre thus determined

ros marked by two fine parallel lines on
bar of platinum, and deposited in tho national
archives. A metre is equivalent to SO S7 Eug-

jh inches.

While a part of tho commission was en
aged in determining the exact length ot the

metre, other members were engaged in de-
termining a unit of weights which woul
BUEtoin an invariable relation to the unit, o!
lengths. Fernal's suggestion was adopted,
ube of pure water, whose side was a hun-

dredth part ot the metre (a centimetre, 0.3981
inch) was weighed in a r&cuum at a tempera-
ture of 4° C. {30.2° F.), being supposed to b
toe temperature of greatest density. This
weight was termed a gramme (15 433 grains}.
A block of platinum weighing one thousand
grammes (a kilogramme, 2.2048 pounds avoir
dupois) was deposited la the national archives
as the standard of weights.

The system was made obligatory through-
out France on and after November S, 1801
The projudlces of toe people In favor of tli
old established customs wera strong, however,
aud an outcry was raised against the coafi
slon caused by tbB adoption of tae new sys-
tem ; so tha Government had to temporize.
la 1813 the Government instituted a compro-
mise measure termed thB sysldme u»tieJ,whost
principal units were the new ones, while th<
divisions and names were much the same
the old ones. This vystem WOB abolished
1837, aud a law enacted prescribing a penalty
for the use of any other than the metric eya-
tom after January 1,1841.

The metric system has wholly or in par
been adopted by most countries—the Unite-
States and Great Britain legalising but n
adopting it, and Holland still clinging to the
old apothecary's weight. It may be stated
however, that while the conception of baala;
a system of measures and weights on a nai
ural and unalterable standard was good, thi
oretically It failed in execution, later inyea
gatlons showing that the metre is a Bhadeli
(the difference being carried out to the B
eath decimal place) than the earth's meridioi
a! quadrant; therefore, we cannot refer to
exact, Inerratic standard of nature, but ha
to depend upon the platinum measures
Franco.

And these aro amply sufficient for the coi
mercial neods and convenience of tho worl

TlUE

CARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.
'BY THE COVXTY JAIL IS OVER-

CItOIFDEP EXI-LAIXEU.

belief to ba Obtained From tbe Legis-
la ture — A Vexing Damoee Ca«e
Finally Settled - Plans lor a Sew
Jail to lie Sollcl tea-OtnorVroceed-
lii<£» Briefly Told.

Otving to a press of other matters tbe EBA
ULKI it impossible to publish ID last week's

!BH8 n story o[ the proceedings at tba Jan-
•y meeting of the Morris CouDty Board ot

reebolders, except to note the /act of the
igration ot Frank E. Ererett as clerk and

ieappolntmint of J. 0. White as clerk pro
m, pending tbe appointment of a new cleric
May.
C.. I\ Mueller, clerk of tbe Borough ot
rooklyn, Sussex county, In a coraiuunica-
n, called tbe attention of tbe board to tbe

,fe condition of tbe bridge over the Uus-
metcoDtr river. The matter was referred
the Bridge Committee with power.

Tha Plnauca Committee reported tuat tbe
mka aad vouchers of the county collector
id been examined and found correct Tbe
immittee further reported as follows: Re-
ipts, including balance, (150,018.69; dle-
rsementa, tlio,21ll 6i\ present balance, 190,-

13.25. Approved bills aggregating £352 10
rere ordered paid.
Tbe Court Housa and Jail Committee re-
irted 44 prisoners in the county jail, 80 bar-

been committed during tbe mouth and 25
lscbarged. The committe presented ap-
irovBd bills amounting to $Wl6.S0 for current
upensce and t640.10 for permanent improve-

ots, which were ordered paid.
The Jail Pbveician reported that tbe jail

•as in aa good a sanitary condition ex possi-
ble under the circumstances; that near)/

tbe prisoners had colds or bronchitis and
lat three bad tha grip. The report^urther
ated that the jail was more crovded
rer before, and that tbe three cells V
id not been used fa years oa account oI
•ir dampness had of necessity been occupied ;

ring the past month.
Director Dalrvmple asked the committee it

ley bad ascertained the cause of tbe largs
mber in jail and Chairman Becker replied

jat tbe justices of tbe peace ol Dover, Mor-
itown aud Madison were chiefly to bUme,
r tbe reason that whenever " a drunk " was

irougbt before tbem tbe customary proce-
lure, if the man could not pay a One, was to
:ommit him for a few days and "until the
wste were paid." Mr. Becker said that Judge
reelaud had expressed the opinion that the
>w was at fault, as it allowed this procedure.

'. Becker quoted a case which occurred a
ear or two ago where a prisoner, able to
y, bad been committed until seventy-Bra
ints cests were paid and that tbe county-
d supported the man for a year at tnlrty-

Ight cents per day, as he bad refuted to pay
costa. The only way, Mr. Becker a-

ilalned, was to je t the justice of tbe peaco
remit the floe and this was next to impoa-

ible, as the justices did not want to lose their
!ees. The matter was finally referred to tne
sommittee and Counsel Kattbun with 'in-

ictlons to tee if some relief could not be
ad and, If necessary, to secure such legisla-
ion as would remedy the present itata of

affairs.
The Alms House Committee reported ap-
roved bills of 11,238 09 for tbe Alma House
md | « 0 61 for tbe Children's Home. There
ire at present ninety Inmates at the Alma
louse, Blr having been admitted and five dis-
iharged during the month. In the Children1!
ome there are 03, one haviugbeensdmitted

tod five discharged during tbe month.
The Lunacy Committee reported 71 male

and 82 female patients, wards of the oounty,
the State Hospital, and approved bills to

tbe amount of (0,418 33 for their support.
Chairman Apgar reported that $800 had been
ound on on» patient, Bnsan Cairn, and the

committee was instructed to apply to the
onrt for a guardian for the woman in order
hat the comity may be relieved ot support-

ing her.
The Committee on Insurance and Miscel-

lany reported approved bills to the amount
of (1,234.30, which were ordered paid.

Tbe County Boad Committee reported
Jills to the amount of (40.50.

The Committee on Printing and Election!
reported approved bills to tbe amount ot

ea 25 for elections and (8» for advertising
and printing.

Engineer King reported that tbe maps and
ironies ot the newly finished roads hid been
ompleted and that two or three bridges in

the county needed attention.
Freeholder Bartley requested the transfer

f (600 from InBuranoB and Miscellanies to
Boad Repair and then alked that (300 be Bet
side for the repair of roads in Mt. Olive

township, which roads, be said, np to now
>ve gone without repairs for Beveral year!

while all other places In the county have re-
ceived an appropriation for road repairs.
Both of Mr. Barney's motions were carried.

Counsel Satbbun presented^ release sijwed
by John Cook by which in consideration of
(133 Cook relinquished all claim of damages
against the county for injuries received in an
accident on tbe Pasaaic river bridge near
Butler. Cook signed & like release for Pai-
silc county In consideration of (150.

freeholder Becker stated tbat the time
had arrived whan the Board must either
biilld a new jail or remodel the old one and
Bald tbat this could be dons now without In-
creasing the taxes, es the county bad last
year raised (8,000 for uncompleted roods aud
tuat as tbe roads were now all completed tbe
(3,000 per Jeor would In a few years pay for
a new jail. Mr: Becker then moved tbat the
architects of tbe county be asked to Bubmit
plana iu competition for a new jail and also
for remodeling the old jail and establishing
a ventilation Bystem, plans to be submitted
with the understanding that the Board re-
serves the right to reject any or all plans and
tbat only the plans accepted should be paid
for.

Tills action is not taken with the idea, that
tbe present board cau build a new jail but
with tho purpose of getting the preliminary
workdonesothatthenew board can go ahead
with it without delay.

WUat Snail Wo Cave for Dessert
This question arises In the family every

day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell-O, a
dellciouB and healthful dessert. Prepared In
two minutes. Ho boiling] no baking I add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors t-*
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry aad Strawberry.
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PXJEllSQN'B STRANGE DELVSIOJS'.

Another Chapter in tho History c
Morrlstown'a " Jonu tlie HiiptlBt."

Editor of the Iron Era:
I>SAH SIR :—Sovernl letters received froi

different parts of tho country attest that tho
article concerning tins preacher and alleged
forerunner of Deity found interested renders,
Most of tbi correspondents ask fur further
dotalls of Elijah PiarsonV career ; but a few
wroto mo of personal recollections nf tbe
•ventel hare so imperfectly bkutclied.rAui
tbe latter, one octogenarian ludy remembers
walking with berparunta one summer even-
ing in an uptown street ithen) of New York
and observing a crowd of boyi loitering about
tha entrance to an apparently genteel private
residence. Inquiry elicited from one of tho
boys tae information that "God-Matthias"
(alias Robert Matthews) "and Ins worship
ere Were holding a nieuting upstairs and Pier-
son was preauhiug." The hoys were numer-
ous and noisy and, while the young lady and
her parenta stood near, Pierson, whoso house
It was, came down to tbo door and tried to
drive tbe boys away, but they only retreated
to the curbstone and stood there slugiug the
following linos, which wore apparently a par-
ody on a "hymn " wblch bad just before been
sang to the same tune inside tbe meeting:

" Doii'fc you sen Dob Multhews coming ?

Don't you see him on yon cloud,
With ten thousand girls arouud him ?

See how they Bob Matthews crowd I"
AiBtter received from Morristowu correctly

daclares that the name of the sexton who twice
disinterred the body of Pioreon in the Mor-
rifitown churchyard wa» Moses Cheney, not
Cherry, as tbo printer made mo to say.
was the printer, too, who liad Pioreondiont
tho house ol Mr. Edgar instead of Mr. Fol-
ger.

I reply briefly to a fotv inquiries. Fierson
did not reside in his birthplace at Morristown
when he became Matthews' "John the Bap-
t is t ;" he had removed to Now York, hut was
* frequent visitor to Morristown and to the
borne of bis brother near Madison (then Bot-
tle Hill), I have seen copies of letters re-
ceived by him there from Folger and other
dupes, addressed to "John the Baptist, or
Dear Pierson," and composed of a strange
medley of money and "tbe kingdom." Pier-
son's wife -mas tbo daughter of a preacher
named John Stanford, who was chaplain to
some of tha public institutions of New
York. This estimable lady was one of tbe
earliest victims of the monomania, for long,
entire fastings, constant abstemiousness, and
attendance upon meetings 'which allowed only
intervabj of a few hours tor sleep, quickly
ruined her health and caused her death. At
the time the religious mania seized him Fier-
son Traa a prosperous merchant in Fearl
•£r@Bt; subsequently he retired from business

' m order to devote hiinselF to "his mission,"
and loBt much of his property, some of which
" Qod-Mfttthiaa " was afterword compelled to
disgorge. He first organized " the kingdom "
In his own houso on Bowery Hill, the original
mamberfl consisting of himself and wife Ba-
rah, their black lervant, Isabella, another
negro woman, named Kate, and a few others.
Meeting! were held daily aud usually more
than once in tne day,

MattuewB was tried at White Plains, West-
cheiter county, N, Y.( for the murder of
Pierson, Two of the Morristown physicians
who made the autopsy and Cheney, tha sex-
ton, attended as witnesses for the prosecution.
I have seen a synopsis of Dr. Condit's testi-
mony, which, chowa that probably, but not
cortainly, Piereon's death was duo to unnat-
ural causes, Elijah Fierson was simply a re-,
llgious monomaniac—an honest bBliBver in
the delusions lio proochod. Lifeo many others,
ha was disposed to accept, without adequate
evidence ol its truth, anything which ap-
pealed to Ida religious sense. In most other
matters he Beeins to have beea shrewd and
acute enough, although some speculations un-
dertaken by him and Folger and based upon
information and advice received from " the
Spirit," proved to be unfortunate for tbe for-
mer and most disastrous for hia friond. A
chapter written byPiereou "Against Shav-
ing" displays originality and ingenious argu-
ment. THEODORE F, WOLFS.

Suceasunna, N. J,

SUCCASUNNA.

At the fourth quarterly conference of the
M. E. Church held at the parsonage on Mon-
day evening the Rev. D. TV. Ryder was
unanimously invited to return for another
year.

Tbe annual election of tbe Epworth League
was held a t the M. E. parsonage Tuesday
evening, January S, wbea the following;
officers were chosen: President, Mrs. D. W.
Ryder; first vice president, Miss Agnes
UcKeon; second vice president, Mrs. T. 8,
King; third vice president, Henry Lawrence;
fourth vice president, MIBS Edith Lawrence;
secretory, liiaa Clara H. Thompson; treas-
urer, J. 8. Vllburu; financial secretary, Miss
Ruth Colemao;. organist, Miss Ella B. King.

Stops tho CouKtt—Wortee off t h e Cold,
laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
in one day. No Cure, no Fay. Price 25 cts.

D011S I Dolls 1
la all Btyles and makes a t J . H. Grimm's,

So. 0 N. Sussex street.

SWRllIS COVXTY COVltTfi.

Tin; January term of the Morris County
Courts opened on Tuesday with Justice
Abrutu (J. Garret aim presiding uud Judgr
John B. Vi-eelund occupy ing a seat on tlii
bench beside him. Tiie Grnnd Jury selected
for tlie term by Bhcritf linker answered to
tlieir names as they were called and were
duly sworn. The rneinbcra of the Grand
Jury are: John II. Capsticb, Moatville, fore-
iiiao ; Theodore Brown, Jefferson ; AugUBtus
Muofion, Rocktuvay borough; William H,
Youngs, Koibury; Fred D. Stephens, Wash-
ington j Eugene Troxeil, Hudisou ; Merritt
B. Luru, Chatham; Hemon B. Andrews,
MorriaLown; Edward F-.Totteu, Stephen H.
Berry, Dover; Kicbard Chapliu, Roxbury ;
George M. Launinj^'Cuathaui; John W. Gil
leu, Pequauuoc; IloburtH.TliompBon, Mend-
ham; William Gill, Rockatcay ; George W,
Bated, George M. Tuttle, Hanover; Louis H.
MeFeak, Chester ; Theodore Riuglieb, Fred-
erick Gordoii, Boonton; Stewart M. Toms,
Morristown; William A. Flock, Washington
William B. Liudhby, Pussaie.

The charge of Justice Gurreteon to the
Grand Jury was confined almost exclusively
to tlie homicide vase of Cbarles Culllnano,
the young man of Morriatown who is accused
of tfie murder of Gu3tave Kostter, an old
niau whom be attacked on tha Btrrets and
killed with a blow of hia iUt about a month
ago. The laws defjuing the various degreeB
of murdor were ably expounded by tbe Court,
who directed tbe jury, in case the facts war-
ranted it, to bring in a bill of indictment
against Cullinane tbat tha matter might be
passed upoa by a petit jury.

Tbe Grand Jury having retired, the per-
emptory coll of the civil calendar followed.

The following la the calendar of causes in
the Supreme and Circuit Courts and tbe
manner of tbeir disposition :

6UPK.KUE COURT.

Horace B. Fry aud Reginald Pry vfl. Beu-
jauiin F. Miles On contract. John B. Vree-
luud; Lindabury, Depue & Faulks. Beady.

Kobia H. Adsit va. Tbe Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey. In tort. Elmer
King; John L. Conover. Ready.

Florence E. Adeit and Noble H. AdBit vs.
The Central Railroad Company. la tort.
Ready.

Fred N. N. Davis vs. Tbe Central Railm&d
Company. In tort. Elmer King; John L.
Conover. Heady.

Andrew J. Blingerland vs. The Mayor and
Common Council of tbe City of Newark. On
appeal. Biker & Riker; Coult & Howell.
No answer.

Andrew J. Sllngerland VB. East Jersey
Water Company. la tort. Riker & Riker;
McCarter, Williamson & McCarter. No ans-
wer.

Aletua B. Sliugerland vs. Eaet Jersey
Water Company. In tort. Riker & Riker;
Coult & Howell. No answer.

Andrew J. Sliugerland vs. Thomas A, Gil-
lespieetals. In tort. Rtker&aikor ; Coult
& fiowell. I^o answer.

Aletba B. Slmgerland TB. Tbomas A. Gil-
lespie et ale. In tort l i i ter & Kiker; Coult
& Howl), No answer,

WilUam A. Doluti va. Fayetta Smith. In i
tort. Elmer King; W. W. Cutier. Off for
term.

William Ryerson VB, Erie Railroad Com-
pany. In tort, James CK Biauvelt; Corbio
&Corbin. Ready,

BeBsle Trevena vs. The Thomas Iron Com-
pany. In tort. Samuel KaHech; Mahlon
Pitney. Ready,

Robert T. Murray vs. The Bisters of Char-
ity of St. Elizabeth, On contract. Goult& ;

Howell; Eugene Stevenson. No answer. ,
North Jersey and Pocono Mountain Ice

Company va. William A. Freeman, trading i
oa The People's Ice Company. On contract.
Joseph. Htnchman; Samuel Kallscu, Ready.

CIRCUIT COUBT.
luliufl Stiner vs. Edward L. Cook and 8.

Fred. Burnett. In tort. W. W. Cutler; C.
A. RathbuD. Beady.

Leopold Sttuer VB. Edward L. Cook and B
Fred. Burnett. In tort. W. W. Cutler; C.
A. Ratbbun. Ready.

Leopold Stinor vs. S. Fred. Burnett. In
tort, W.W. Cutler; C, A.Rathbun. Ready.

Thomas Ducev, by Patrick G. Duccy, .his
guardian, vs. The United Electric Company
of Hew JereBy, In tort. "W. W. Cutier;
Wallace Edwards and Burustead. Beady.

The Cock & Bernbeimer Company VB. Mary
S. WiUet. On contract. J . H. Neighbour;
A. A. Clark. Ready.

Louta Relbman vs. Frederick A. Trow-
bridge. I Q replevin. C. F. WIIBOB; W. P.
Savage. Ready.

Horatio P, Wilson vs. George S. Utdner and
Jacob Ridner. On contract. John F. Brown;
Richard Jitzuerbert. .No anBircr.

Doraatus L. Bryant vs, Jean Victor De
Hanne. In tort. J . H. Neighbour; B."W.
Elllcott. Settled. ,

Newton S. Kitchel va Martin Cook, Im-
pended. On contract. N. S. Kitchel; W.
L. McCue. Ready.

Daniel E. Smith et al, executors, etc., vs.
Wilson Miller et ala, On contract. W. h.
McCun; J. 8. Salmon. OEf for term

•William S, Vanderhoof vs. McEwan Bro-
thers Company, l a tort. Charles Stillwel],
jr.; W; W. Cutler. Ready.

Frank Shoughlln \ e . McBvaa Brothera
Company. In tort. Charles Stillwell, jr .;
W. VT. Cutler. Ready.

Carrie Mills and Frank Mills vs. James H.
Sandera. In tort. Charles Stilwell, jr.; J .
F. Stiokle. Ready.

COMMON PLEAS.
Tbe following applications for license were

granted by Judge Vreeland la the Court of
Common Fleas:

John L. Allea, hotel, Jefferson ; Robert
Eicka, hotel, Madiaon ; Barney H. Demareat,
hotel, Morris ; Geo. h. Beaver, hotel, Mond-
ham \ George BrookB, hotel, Rocltaway; John

Special Clearance of Carpets.
NOTABLE FURNITURE CLEARANCE.

New Century Muslinwear.
Upholstery Opportunities.

Embroideries and Laces.
Annual Linen Sale.

t First Complete Display of

g HEW CEHTUHY DRESS FflBRlGS.
Goods Delivered at any Railroad Station in New Jersey

FREE OF CHARGE.

= 19O1 -
JLT

ROBERTS'
Choice Butter, I t 25C-28C

3 lbs. Peanut Brittle 25c

Table Syrup, can 10c

Gold Dust 150

Choice Coffee 28c

Choice Tea 50c

Coffee 15c, 17c, 2£>c, 25c, 28c

Cider Vinegar, gallon 20c

Pure Lard 10c

6 lbs. Good Coffee $1.00

3 pkgs. Quaker Pant-Alee Flour 25 c

Peanuts, quart... 5c
Mixed Candy 10c

Choice Potatoes, bushel 70c

3 cans Tomatoes 25c

3 " Corn 250

3 " Peas 25c

Choice Ham n o

3 bottles Catsup 25c

3 " Blue 250

3 lbs. Best Mince Meat 25c

Butter, s lbs $1.00

10 lbs. Oatmeal-. .25c

6 packages Gold Dust 25c

13 cakes Soap 25c

3 lbs. Mixed Candy 25c

FEED, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY, OATS

==MEATS=
Sausage 12c

Fresh Ham .10 to 12c

Pot Roast. 7c to 13c

Bologna ioc

Round Steak 14c to iCc

Sirloin Steak 14c to 16

Porterhouse Steak 14c to 160

Rib Roast ioc to 12c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
DOVER, M.J.Telephone 17 P.

f NEW JERSEYS GREATEST STORE.

GREATEST BARGAINS
in 100 Years at Our

...Twentieth Century...

January Clearing Sals.
UADIBS' FINB

OUTER BBBPIEHTS.

HAHNE & CO., Newark, N. J.

Logan, jr., hotel, Roxbury; Oscar Sebeer and,
Lester Kara, hotel, Roxbury; Thomoa Bright,
Waodport; Oliver Tuite, saluao, Rockavmy.

The application of Martin Cook for a hotel
iceusa ID Washington township, being a new
>no, was laid over one week.

CALENDAR OF ArPBALS.

The following ia the calendar of appeals In
the Court of Common Picas.

Luther O. Wock vs. Lemuel Neighbour,
ury.
William J. Ridner vs. William E. Dixon.

ury,
Andrew J . Rtley v&. James McGarrigle.

rury.
Nicholas Marinaro TB, Frank W.

Court.
Jolin Cramer, executor, eta, vs. Ellphalet

Burnett. Court.
Albert Welsh VB. Edward S. Arnold.

Court.
John 0. DaJrrmplo, et als., vs. Oscar

Doland. Court.
Lewis Publishing Co. vs. Oscar Llndeley,

Court
ClarkBon B. MoCet va. Peter Morand.

Court
C, H. A. Tiffany vs. Arthur Crate. Court.
Israel M, Sanders va, Thomas C, Llndeley.

Court
Kdward Carr TB. Mary Qleason. Court,
Guy Minton, trustee, etc.. TB, Patrick Cain.

Court
Howard R, Suyder vs. Enoch Hewlett.

Court.
Thomas Loughlio, trading as Loughlln &

Co. vs, John D. Smith. Court.
Henry Whritner vs. Pullertoa Cox. Jury.
Qeorgo O. Cummlne VB. Jacob Ridner.

Court.
Sovereigns Mercantile aud Savings Assocl

atlou vs. Ellas Llttlo. Court.
Isaac Lake vs. Henry A. DeHarC, et al.

Court.
Tha Court Appeals will be taken up for

trial on Wednesday, January S3, and the
Jury appealfl on. Monday, Januaty 28.

A Now T e a r ' s Golden Wedding.
A pleasant party gathered at the residence

of Mr* and Mrs. Joseph H. Pugsley, on West-
ern avenue, Morriatown, on New Yoar's even-
Ing, to celebrate tho fiftieth anniversary oC
tha marriagfi oC Mr. and Mrs. "William G.
Quimby, Mra. Pugsley'8 parents. Their chil-
dren and children's children were all present,
togettwr witU a £ew of tbeir intimate friends
who had been especially invited, making a
happy gathering that delighted the favored
couple. They Lave beea blessed with six
children, all of whom are married, as follows:
William M. Quimby, Mrs. Cbarles H. Hixou
and Mrs. J . H. Fugsley, Morristomi; Qoorgo
H. Quimby, Rosevi]lo; Mra. Silas H. Thorpe,
Elizabeth, and the Rev. E. A. Quimby, of
HamltntoE, Fa. Kino grandchildren helped
to swell the family circle. After a bountiful
collation the guests listened to appropriate
remarks by the Rev. Dr. T. 1. Coultas and
tbe RBV. E. A. Quimby; then the younger
members of the company had tbeir innings
and several beautiful musical numbers wero
given. Among other handsoma present* was
a purse containing flfty dollars in gold.

For more tban forty years Mr. and Mrs.
Quimby have been residents of tUe township
of Randolph, and it is but recently that they
leased their homo farm at Shoogum Lake aud
moved to MorristowD, where they can onjoy
more direct intercourse with their chil-
dren, Aud it Is with humble gratitude that
thia aged couple regord tiio remarkable cir-
cumstance of on unbroken family circle for
the half century they havo been privileged
to complete together, death never having in-
vaded their household,

Cornor-Stone Tearing a t Hopatcono:.
When the MetLodfst Church at Hopatcong

was burned on the night of Oetober2 but few
dared hope for a speedy rebuilding. Ihe in -
suranc6 was promptly adjusted, however,
and then a spirit of enthusiasm seized upon

! tha people Tho pastor, the Rev. Samuel
Jones, spoke of the need of a larger edifice

1 and said that i t could be built. I t was de-
cided to rebuild on the old Bite aud to pur-
chasB tbe land where Laugdon & Co.'a store
had formerly Btood. The purohase was ef-
fected. P. O. Van Huya, architect, ot Boin-
erville, submitted plans fora main audience
room 80x38 feet, in the rear of which, con-
nected by roller doors, is the Sunday school
room, 26x26 feet. The vestibule, which is to
be surmounted by a small tower, is to furnish
entrance to both rooms; tbo building to cost
f S,000. Tbe desiga submitted w&& accepted,
TUo excavating work was immediately com-
mencBd and so Bteadily were operations car.
riod on that three weeks ago the foundations
were ready for tbe carpenters. In this con-

I nectlon it may be well to state that tbe me-
chanics of the place, as their contribution,
volunteered to work a t reduced rates, and
tbe!r generous offer was gratefully accepted,
To-day the building la w&ll UDder way.

The corner-stone was laid last Saturday,
and on Sunday the congregation met in the
scboolhouss, where services have been held
since tbe fire, and listened to an appropriate

1 sermon from the Presiding Elder, the Rav,
Dr. Krantz, who took for his t e s t : " In my
Father's huusa are many mansions; I go to
prepare a place for you.1' The two leading
thoughts of the discourse were: (1) That
heaven is really being prepared for man;

, and (2) that man needs careful preparation
! in order that lie nmy feel at home there.

After tbe Bsrmon, the congregation went
to tbo place where the ceremony was to be

I observed. With impressive dignity the Elder
I road the formal services. Then with bis
trowel—which has done Hk& duty Biace bis
first corner-stone laying many years ago—t
declared the f oimdation completed and oonsv

crated. I t is hoped, aad with apparent rea-
son, tbat when the dedication tabes place in

i July nest there will be little or no Incuui-
. branco. To accomplish this tbe hearty co-op-
' erdtlou ol tbe entire neighborhood will be
absolutely needed ; and tbe generous gifts of
the cattogera and Bummer people,whloli wore
so great a factor in the maintenance of the

1 old church, will be vastly appreciated.

Joil-O, TUe Row

pleases all tbe family. Fourflavors;—Xiomon,

Orange, Raspberry aud Strawberry. At your

grocers, 10 ate. ; Try it to-day. l&-2y

Homes Desired for Protestant ana
Catholic Oilldron.

. For particulars and Urms, apply to tba
State Board of Cnildreu'a Quordlana, Fuller

1 Building, Jersey City, N. J. tt

Creature comforts lor Xaolcavranna
Patroue.

The Lackawatinft Railroad, under the di
rect superriBion of its dining car department
opened on the morning of January Vi t
restaurant aud lunch counter in tha Hobohen
terminal. For more than four months car-
penters, plumbers, electric light men, paint-
era aud decorators have been at work upon
these rooms, which now compare favorably
with tbe best r«eUumnb plants tu the oit:
Kew York. The kitchen has been thoroug
fitted with the most perfect modern equip-
ment and is prepared to baudle rapidly and

I thoroughly the great variety of dishes which
ore* included in tbe menu. Tho restaurant

| proper is roomy, light and airy nod its tables
, are fitted ~witb high grade china, crystal,
Bilver and linen. The bill of fare includes
that large varioty of perfectly prepared dishes
which within a year bate made for the Lack-

! awanna Railroad tbo reputation of giving to
' the public tbe beat ell around dining car eer-
vica in tho United States. The same care,
diligence and energy which havebutttup this
enviable reputation for tbe dining care will
control the monngsmont of this Hobokea
restaurant, la addition to tho restaurant a
large lunch counter will be maintained in the
Hobofeen terminal /or tho accommodation of
those who deatre quicker service and less
elaborate meals. It is tho aim of the man
ageroent to provide the beat possible meals at
tho most reasonable rates and prices have
been fixed la accordance with this Idea,

TO ELECT A UHITED STATES SENATOR.
Co)iti]Uttitl from Jlrst juifjF.

l,y ,n«irli-is iiiKti-iu] ut by counties, as

" Auiil'ier innller tbut will engage tho
nltuuiion uf the IcKislature will be tUe
que-lieii nf rcupiwi-lli'UlnP the COD-
givcKluiinl districts, nc.-.i.s.sltnt.id by the
iuiT.ascil inipulatluu illld till; OSBlgu-
nii'ijt to New Jc-iwy by c-mit,'i-i'ss of two
luldltioiinl eoiiprcBMinoii. Some nre
urgliii; that the two extra congressmen
be likctoil nt Inrgo. Imt tli« consensus
ot opinion ainoiiB tin' it'Slslutors favors
ii ri>ill»ti1ctiiig. Tlitfe Is some tallc of
u Iociil option bill, but so fur ns Is
kiiowu uo tine lins been found who Is
•willing to Introduce It Still it la
tboiight tbat before tbe session has
progressed far some senator or assem-
blyman may he prevailed upon to fa-
ther such n measure. It Is said to be
scarcely possible that even though
such a'blll Is presented it will ever be
hemd of outside the committee room.

Mny Unit- n l.leiilciiiin* Governor.
(Senator Frauds Introclucsd a bill on

Mondny wblch is designed to permit
tUe widening of Main street Jn Ocean
Grove aud Asbury Park. A bill which
came from tlie Audubon society was
Introduced by Senator Crosa, having
for its purpose tile protection of wild
birds, tlieir nests uud eggs.

Perhaps the most important measure
of the week was a concurrent resolu-
tion by Mr. Meeker providing for tbe
election of a lieutenant governor, who
shall be elected for the same term as
tho governor, preBlde over the senate
and the boards having charge of the
state Insane hospitals, state reform
schools and such other charitable re-
forniatovy and penal boards as the leg-
islature may determine. He shall suc-
ceed the governor in ease of hia death
or disability. A bill by Mr. Meeker
provides for the establishment of a
state assurance home and savings fund
and. named tbe governor, chancellor,
chief justice, state treasurer and comp-
troller as a board of control, who shall
appoint one or more trustees from every
county In the state. This bill la de-
signed to provide a place where citi-
zens mny pay In small amounts weekly
or monthly, and If they become unable
to pay they lose nothing. The money
remains and can be used to buy a
Lome, secure a couiuetency for old age
or modlcal attendance and support dur-
ing sickness and proper burial.

It ^Yould Been) tliat Senator Hutch-
lneon's bill for Increasing tho appro-
priation for road building and at tlie
same time making tbe state pay a large
proportion of the expense Is likely to
meet .with some opposition. The Good
Roads association, which met at the
statehouse on Tuesday, disapproved of
the plan, f aTorlng the increased appro-
priation, but desiring that the state
shall pay BO per cent and the county a
like amount Some members of the
association declared that the bill would
militate ogata3t counties where the tax
levy was not sufficient to permit of an
Increased amount to be expended on
roads by the board of treenoldera.
Want Couttal rnuUlimeut AbolUlMHl.

Mr. Tonnnnt of Hudson on Monday
night handed up a full dozen bills.
Two of them are designed to change
tbe railroad tax act and another abol-
ishes capital punishment Still an-
other would impose an annual fran-
chise tax of 5 per cent upon the annual
gross receipts of all persons or corpora-
tions taxable. Another of his bills
would also have a tax on all railroad
property of oae-half of 1 per cent upon
each dollar of valuation for state pur-
poses, and local tax at local rate, less
one-half of 1 per cent tax to be com-
puted by the state board of assessors.

Senator Reed presented a bill which
provides for the prosecution in the su-
preme court of public officials charged
with neglect, default, malpractice or
misconduct. Senator Halnes introduc-
ed a bill making it a misdemeanor to
maliciously and willfully set on fire,
burn or cause to be burned, aid, coun-
sel or consent to the burning of any
woods, marshes, cranberry bogs or
meadows of any person.

Oa Monday night Senator Stokes
presented a bill for a reapportionmenl
of the assembly representation ia ac-
cordance with tho lost census. Dndei
this bill Hudson and- Passalc would
each get nn additional member, giving
the former 12 ana the latter 6. Hnn-
terfion and Warren will each lose one.
Mr. Marks presented a resolution call,
ing for an Investigation of the Morris
Plains Insane asylum, the avowed ob-
ject being to find out whether some
persons are being illegally detained
there.'

Some ot tne Bllla Introduced.
Among the bills Introduced in the

house were the following:
By Mr. Klrkbrlde—Provides thai

each volunteer soldier in the Spanish-
American war should have paid to
him from the Btate the amount ol
money he had to expend for additional
clothing required under the army regu-
lations.

By Mr. Marks—Provides that any
one kidnaping or enticing any child
under 21 away from its parents,
guardians or out of the state shall,
upon conviction, be imprisoned for life.

By Mr, Marks—Taxes all railroad
and canal property at same rate as
other property Jn such localities is
taxed.

By Mr. Williams—Establishes a state
normal school in East Ora'nge, build-
ings to cost not more than 5250,000.

By Mr. Williams—Provides that there
lhall be eight deputy labor Inspectors,
six males and two females.

By Mr. Davidson—Provides for a
state normal school in Paseaic, build
togs to cost not more than $200,000.

By Mr. Fallon—Pare food bill. Pen-
alty for adulterating any article oi
compound Intended to be used foi
food shall, upon conviction, bo from
52.W0 to $10,000 fine, and imprison-
ment of frcm one to throe years.
By Mr. Tennant—Provides that clerks,

mechanics and laborers of insolvent
corporations shall fanve preference ov&
other creditors for wages for a period
ot two mouths.

IC Glrdlet* t n e Globe.
Tbofmna of Sudden's Arnica Salve, as the

beat In the world,,extends round the earth.
It's the one perfect bealer of outs, corns,
burns, bruUos, Bares, scalds, bDils, ulcers,
felons, aches, pains and all ekta eruptions.
Only infallible pile oure. Twenty-five cents
per box, guaranteed, by .all druggists of city;
11, if. Oram, Fort Oram ; H. P, Green.
Cheater,

Every Family deeds Life Insurance.
Every man, evt;ry

woman, every child

needs Life Insur-

ance. It furnishes

protect ion, is a

means of investment

and promotes thrift.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DKVDEN, President.
LESLIE D WMID, Vica President.
EDQAli B. WA8D. M V. P. nnd Counsel.
FOKRE6T F. DRYDEN, Secretary.
H. H. KINt3, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

JANUARY CLEARING AND...
...PRE INVENTORY SALES]

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICING OF

PERSONAL NEEDS and HGUSEHOLD REQUISITE^
Half and less than half prices throughout the State's Greatest Stock ej

High Grade Merchandise.

CLOAKS, SUITS, FURS, FABRICS, TURNISHW
AS NOWHERE ELSE-AS NEVER BEFORE,

Mail orders promptly filled, and free deliveries on paid purchase^; J

or over to any point in New Jersey.

L . BAMBERGER & C O . , MARKET AND HALSEY
NEWARK, N. J

Alex.
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, POVER, N. J

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts in
market, at lowest prices.

Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Price
A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at redi

prices. ••
Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.
Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for io Cents,
Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazamj

well worth a visit.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaj
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, IN-

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablet)

Sure and guick Cure for the worst cases

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killg0!

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Broi

Forgings of Every Description |
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DOVER, N. J.
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Companjj
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JftY IN THE HAIR.
EOT THAT IS EARNESTLY CON-

>ERED BY MANY WOMEN.

,t the Tlilne* Vied to Keep
From Falllnsr Out or Turning
— Onr Grandmother* Were

Their Many Uemedteit

Is fair to judge by the way the
talk, this question of what to dc
hair is the greatest rival that the

question baa. Those v/lic
mt it are frankly worried, whilt
ho say nothing are quietly erperi-

with wflBhes and lotions recoin-
by specialists or by sympathetit

If your hair IB "falling out bj
" there is eome comfort Ia the

that your neighbor's Is doing the
pe thing, and if you find nearlj
ng you try a blank failure so tui
flying tin* evil is concerned res!
that uhe Is having the game espe

After all, though, tbe person
tares tliat baldness ia on the in
3 a good deal of an alarmist
the woman of 50 years of age

ly ia rare instances tbat sbe it
dowa to a tula witsp of hair,

le woman of tbe generation be-
WflB often the victim of a bale

f of a cap to cover it long befor*
'readied the half century murk

IDS talk HB if t\i'a evil of falling
omething entirely new. If it

._ our graudmothera feel it nee
anoint their heads with tea 01
tea, and why were all the po-

. washes and lotions concocted*!
.ing the advice and hair Invig
rhicli used to be generally QC-

no wonder tbfit the cap was
;er of time. The usual plan

tbe scalp until redness and
. were obtained and then ta
the roota of tbe Ualr with
the hair lotiona. If this lo-

id a smarting sensation, all
iod; if not, the brushing wae
:he basis of most of the invig-

either tUe tincture or the
canthaiides, acd cautharldea

another name for Spanish fliea,
ingredient in very hot plasters,
' to reason that the proceBS ot

an already sensitive Bcnlp
Iff hairbrush, then adding a blis-

,pound of fire and cologne and
a little rosewater was enough
an answering irritation. Some-
was mixed In, and an old fash-

tonic was made by scalding
of black tea with one gallon

water, straining off tbe liquid
.g to it glycerine, cantharidei
ruin in generous proportions,

course made a large supply of
but since It was to be applied

iy it was well to have plenty on

for tb© growth of the hah
Iways' been considered- Inferior to

is in .efficacy. Pomatums or po-
'were often used merely as a drees-
' t ie hair without any idea of re-
. Its growth. The pomades were
delicately colored and delicately
' but nevertheless tbe tact re-
[that the basis was in most cases

more or less than a mixture ot
suet The combination might
parts lard and one part beef

if five partB lard and two parts
l.suet, the latter mixture used

white pomades. In either case
was subjected to a purifying
For a long time the fat of the
held In high esteem Cor pro-

te growth of the hair, perhaps
[its ranknesB made it seem pow

a matter of fact little of the
bear's grease which eager

after something to improve
.ir used to try bad ever been In
la bear. The dealers readily con-
i mixture of pure lord and paltn

a few other ingredients and
off on the satisfied and unsus-

public. •
these and many more tonics
their firm.admirers, those who

sady to say that they were the
nga in the world for the balr, and
•oves very conclusively that ev-
Up has Its own peculiar little
ind what will make one person's
ise from falling and crop out in a
of new sprouts will bring the

ereon down with her locks to de-
es nonsensical trying to lay down
Be of treatment for. all ' heads as
to devise a treatment for all com

In both cases the health must
»n Into account. One person with
beautiful akin may declare that tt

result of never using soap on her
rttile If another blindly followed
.ample the result would be far
Limning. It is a bad plan to try

just because some one else has
It good. For instance, one woman
"air by right of age should be thin
iheavy mass of soft, pretty hair,

icn hair tonic has been a pat-
itnedy in which, sugar of lead, sul-
immonlo, glycerin and water ap-
[vorying proportions. A person of

tempernment, with a highly irri-
would be,very unwise to fol-

example. Furthermore, what Is
an oily scalp would be the

of folly for a dry scalp. Even
same individual the treatment

itly needB changing. The scalp,
Irst place, might be covered with

To cure this there Is nothing
in some mixture containing cor-
ilimate, After the symptoms of
have disappeared there is no

leed of the corrosive sublimate,
tfl merely nourish the

the hair should be substituted,
unrarjing rules are: Give your
inch freedom as possible by nev-

Ing it at night for one thing. Do
and mangle yowfscalp as you
ub a floor, but rather treat it

md fnvor it as you would a sick
•void close and heavy hats. Have
eping room cool, and look out for

meral health, Ic you ate obliged
ich nerve or brain work, yon may

your hair to grow thin, but If you
sp n good digestion there is hope.
York Sun,

Taiblns Bahy*m nottlemr
jhese 'are well washed, first In hat
1 and then in cold, directly after use,
will be no difficulty in keeping them
•• Don't usG'fi brush, as there is al-
ine danger that hriatloB mny be left
bottle and swallowed later ou. Us-

lot Is equally dangerous. Instances
id poisoning have occurred when
as been'done. Add a very little soda
s hot water, and after well rinsiug
tbe bottle to eoak ia cold water till

! • " - . , ' . - . • •

Simple Ilvmedlci,
The most important point* in tlie treat-

ment of burn a is ut once to exclude the
air. Cotton wool eatDrated with, sweet
oil ia a safe and effective appHcutioa, Do
uot remove the dressing uutil the irrita-
tion has subsided. Iu the country mothers
often cover their children's burns with
Hour. Iu serious cases a mixture of
sweet oil tind molaeBcs is fuvoruil. VaBe-
Hne will SQtr.ttimes be sufficient. If the
uir be kept away, nature will generally
restore the tissue without otber assist-
ance.

Table oil or frpeh butter robbed imme-
diately on u. Blight bruise will present
swelling or disfigurement, But if the
bruise be severe, of course( a little raw
beefsteak is better, A slight bruise may
often be liest treated by a compress wet
with witch lmzel.

The first thing to do with a sprain Is to
apply water as hot as can bo borne, and
repeat until the pala-is gone. The hot
water may be showered on the sprain, or
wet cloths may be used if frequently re-
newed. The foot or ankle can be conven-
iently immersed in tbe hot water. The
next tiling is to keep tbe injured part
thoroughly warm. This Is done by wind-
ing it with wadding or flannel. The lees
a sprained limb is used, the quieter it is
kept, the more likely it ia to get well
quickly.

A Field For Inexpensive Copy Inn,
Now that there are so many beautiful

Btains tbat take on plain wood a lot of
new artistic effects are had in furniture.
It ]B possible to induce a'carpenter, not a
higher priced cabinet maker, to turn out
some simple, solid looking pieces—stools,
small tables, even chairs, or pipe racks
and dish racks. Then one can have all
the fun of staining such brUftt green, red,
dull brown or yellow, nnd the result will
be right up to date. The commonest wood
floors, if only bnlf way well fitted, ore
stained in colors to harmonize with such
furniture. And it is safe for the average
woman to poBseBS a bruah and a pot of
stain. The oft told jokes nbout women
who took on. a frenzy of painting and
daubed the whole house are a libel! An-
other stylish—therefore expensive—piece
of furniture let tbe settle box. Tbat is a
box made a convenient seat height, COY
ered with brilliant burlap nailed with
braes top tacks and further, embellished
with brass handles and corners. These
are counted very swagger, and they are
fine receptacles for extra gowns and
waists. The box to start with, won't cost
much. What the stores charge high for
is the finishing, and that can be done at
home inexpensively.

Am Many Lover* as Years,
Mme, Recnraier's life was e life of

friendships, They began with her mar-
riage at 15 to M. Hecamier, and they end-
ed only when she eat, blind and feeble, at
the" deathbed of Chateaubriand. It Is no
exaggeration to say that she had had
more lovers than years when she died, a
beautiful old woman, at 72,

The quality which made and held
friend B showed itBelf very early in her
life. Perhaps, to begin with, sue turned
to kindly hearts outside her own, family
because her father and mother were so
absorbed In affairs -that her childhood
was somewhat lonely and neglected. M.
and Mme. Bernard were not ideal par-
ents, M, Bernard was a haudsome, kind-
ly man of no very keen sense of honor,
but with much intelligence in regard to
securing his own comfort. Mme. Ber-
nard, who was very pretty, very coquet-
tish, distinctly a flirt and, it must be ad-
mitted, of most doubtful morality, was so
eager for Paris and its conquests and
successes that when she went there with
her husband sbe left her little Juliette
without, it fip.cms, any very great distress.
—Harper's Bazar. :

The Neat Woman.
* There Is an exquisite charm about a
neatly dressed woman. She does not
wear her ball' loose, as. if it Is just about
to fail on her shoulders, Bays Woman's
Life, Her gloves are not ripped at the
seams, nor are any buttonh missing from
her boots. Her veil does not reveal a
bole over her chin, nor does the binding
ot her. flkirt show ragged in places. Not
many women show their tidiness hi these
details, but the. well groomed woman
considers that neglect in these little
things Is full of shame to womankind.
Note the well dressed tailor built woman.
Her cloth gown fits her without a crease,
and there Is neither speck nor spot on it.
Her linen collar and'cuffs are snowy
white and remain properly fixed in their
places, H!W gloves do not wrinkle, but
button smoothly over her wrists. Her
shoes are dainty and polished. Her bon-
net or hat Is pinned on straight, and her
hair is neatness itself. She is the picture
of delicate finish and wholesome order.
Would that we could come across her
Bomewhat oftener. ' : •

"Jo l ly" tbe Tyrant,
Nothing keeps' the man so content as

the maintenance of his dignity as head of
the house. No. matter bow simple the
home, the wise wife makes her husband
feet that there he Is master, tbat his con-
venience und happiness are there of-chief
account He may be hustled about in bis
contact with, life' outside, but there let
him feel that ho is a person whose Impor-
tance and abilities are believed In, Many
a. man of genuine authority outside bis
hemo hoa lost heart and poise because nu-
ttiority was denied htm at home. Many a
man of small account among his fellows
has gathered strength and power from
the atmosphere, thrown about him in his
home. To feel himself deferred.to and.
considered is tonic to the weak, soul. And
tbe wise wife studies her husband and
plans to make for bun just tbat home at-
mosphere that most thoroughly will tend
to the support of his personality.—Phila-
delphia Times.

In Ilefiuie'a Childhood.
One Jlttlo anecdote of Itejane is char-

acteristic of a remarkably delicate na»
ture. As a tin; child sbe used to be tak-
en by her parents, one of whom kept the
buffet at the Ambigu theater, while the
other took the tickets, to a enfe whose
proprietor beat his wife. "What's all
thnt noise?" some one asltcd the Httlo
thing one day, finding her alone there
and hearing cries, blows and the noise of
overturned furniture upstairs. Her Httlo
face grew paler. "Monsieur, on ropete,"
she said (mooBieur, they are rehearsing a
play). Sbe could not hear to tell anything
which would humiliate her friends,—Har-
per's Enzarj

A CIVOBO For Alarm.
"Have you fustened the windows,

dear?" she asked us they were ahout to
retire for the night.'

"No. Whnt's tlit.' use? [ gnvc you the
last dollar 1 hnfl to buy that new winter
hat, and we needn't fear burglars."

"But they might sit down on the hnt(|

you know." " i

CHILDREN'S'COLUMN.
A HOMEMADE HILL.

How Two BOTH mid- Their Father
Blade a Tine Counting Uronutl.

Wbile Tom and Billy lived in New
En^luud they found plenty ot hills to
elide upon—nice, level hi]ln, as Billy Kiiid,
looking back to the delightful HII'II-S
longingly, Billy ulways said "Itivul'1

when he meaut "muooUi." But oil about
the new Lome the Ituid was hardly bro-
ken by even a rippling undulation. The
"hills" were reuliy aud truly very nici'
and level!

The sled runners would bave grown
rusty if the boys' father had uot had an
inspiration, which tho three very speedi-
ly put into tangible shape. With u tow

FIOCF.E L
sticks of joist, some strips of board for
Btays ond a few short pinnies they put up
such a framework ns ia shown in Pis. }.
There was no making of mortises or ten-
ons. The posts wore set in their proper
poeitious right in the Bnow, and strips of
board were then nnilcd from one to un-
otber, BB shown. The "etringerfl" were
laid right on top of the posts and uaileii
there. Then, tbe plauks were laid across
the two that were Inclined and over the
level stringers at the top. Afterward a
rail was nailed about the whole, as
shown In Fig. 2, and the first snowstorm
completed tbo work. Here was a "hill"
made to order, and fine sliding it afford-
ed, especially after a snowstorm that loft
a fine, hard crust. Down the incline the
sleds would dasli with force enough ti>
carry thorn far out upon the level, uml on
this "hill" one did not have to keep
watching out for teams that always will
appear at tbe foot of codntry or village
coasting stretches jast as a boy and bis
Bled are "uulimleriag" for action at the
top!

This const that Tom and Billy's fattier
built for thorn—with the boys' help, a
have said—was eight feet high, with an
Incline of. 18 feet in length. "Up nuu
down ono side were stops, each made by
two bits of board nailed to the planking,
as shown. When these were covered
with snow they still afforded the foun-
dations for dtepa tbat were quickly mode
over them in the snow, tho steps occupy-
ing but IB inches of space in the coast's
BIX feet of width. The sketches are piv-

FiauitB ii.
en with the Idea that perhaps otber boys
and other boys' fathers may feel inclined
to give nature a lift too. Such a coast-
ing coutBQ is easily, quickly and cheaply
built and can be tnlteu down when the
enow is gone, tt affords sliding not only
where hills are wanting1, but where Lhne
Is so much travel as to make coasting in
Use highway dnugerous 'or where—und
this Is specially important—there is likely
to be company in the coasting that is nei-
ther agreeable nor elevating.—Webb
Donnell in Philadelphia Ledger.

BroniElit Good Fortune*
A email item in biB own paper lately

brought amazing good fortune to Editor
Chris. Beltter, of tbe Baginaw (Mich.) Post
and ZeititDg He and bfa family bad the grip
in its wont iorm. Their doctor did them
no good. Tben he read that Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughB and colds
:wae a guaranteed cure for la grippe and all
throat and lung troubles ; tried it and says:
"Three bottles cured tbe whole family. No
otber medicInB on earth equals it." Only
50 eta. and $1. Trial bottles free at Robert
F. Cram's, Port Orain; H. P. Oreen'B, Ches-
ter, and all druggists.

Effective Soap.
The children's toboggan slide Is quite

an institution in a certuin nursery. It ii-
an old ironing board, a good wide nti<>.
sad when Us end is tipped tip on a ch;iir
it furnishes all kinds of amusement in
the email owners.

The other day the children discovered a
new joy Ia the ironing board. They plac-
ed it flat upon the floor. Then they smug-
gled a piece of soap from the bathroom
and soaped thy board well from eud to
end. It made a famous slide.

^ The three boys aud »fce girl, who Is tho
wildest boy of the four, gave thr>msclves
plenty of room to run, and the board was
long enough to make a good slide.

One after the other then ran. The
chase grew exciting. Finally Altec, tak-
ing her turn, came with a rash down the
hall and across the board. The Impetus
was too macb. Her heels flew tip, and
ehc came down hard, very hard.

She gathered herBelf together with n
bewildered look on her face. Then she
stood up slowly.

"Dear me," she Bald, "1 didn't know
•oap was so effective!" " s

GOBHEU, I I I .
Cfettcwee Pure Food Co. tLe Roy, N.Y.:

DBar Sirs:—Some days since a package of
your GRAINrO preparation was left at my
office. I took It home and gave it a trial, and
I have to Bay I was very much pleased with
It as a substitute for coffee. We havo always
used the besb Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to Bar 1 like the GRAIN-O as
well as the best coffee I ever drauk.
KeepectfuDy yours, A. C. JACKSON, M. I).

Htilt s In Beautifying.
A habit of rubbing a little cold cream

about the eyes nt night, especially at the
outer corners, is (idvised as a method of
keeping nway wrinkles. Itubbiug with
fingers just a little moist with cold cream
under the cbin keeps the throat fresh
and firm. Brushing put tue eyebrows
after washing will kerp them from grow-
ing ilull a»« Bray. Aittr the morning
bath turn the shoulders to the left nud
at the same time tbo rest of the torso
(uot moving the feet or the knees) to
the right. Then reverse thi9. Take es-
ereise ensily, nnd only do It a few timea,
but bo regular about it. It mokes a
twist nt the waist that positively will
beep tbe waist curve unmeuacod by fat.
Breathe deeply enough all tho time to
make the ribs spread.

To Care a Cola in O»o Dny. ij
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabloLe. All
druggists refund the mnrwylf It fails to euro.

W. Grove'a eignatnra is on eaoh box. 35c,
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,

A MELANQE OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THE 11E8ULT.

Ordinary Sand — The Et«reusooi>lo
lrluoro3cope—Mochlne-Spoltuii Vow-
eia—The Floral Uioete—A Liie-sav-
luj? Vest-Tlie Nitrogen Thermom-
eter— Eleotrlo SuBar-Heflninc— A
Modern L.ucar Map—Limits of tlie
Solar Syetem — Acetylene Hotter
Tlian Conl Gas,

Common quartz aacd has a variety of curi-
ous properties and uses, which a French
writer has attempted to bring together. It
heats more quickly iu the sun than air and in
desert regions tblB causes tfaB *»1r to rise in
gyrations or whirlwinds tbat may carry up
hata, newspapers or even heavier objects,
When blown by tbe wiud its hardness causes
It wear away rocks and even tree trucks. It
Is used with a jet of Bteam for engraving

sa, stood and metals, cleaning castings,
etc., and in the first experiments—thirty
years ago—with tula sand bloat a hole nearly
an inch anil a half deep was cut in half an
hour in much harder corundum. Colored
sands are employed lor pictures—temporary
paintings, There is music also in the sand,
and the sonorous sands of eastern Massa-
chusetts, Hawaii, Mount Sinai and other
places, when set in motion, (<;!VQ forth sounds
of an (Bollan harp or & boll. Sand washed
Prom the bauke of the river Llano, In South
America, collects on the water's surface in
floating rafts tbat may reach a foot or more
in diameter, The medical usa of Band as a
hot bath Is a late novelty.

The new fluoroseope of Dr. Mackenzie
Davidson eeema to be an important advance
In the use of Roentgen rava, An improved
motor mercury break, working with any
current from 10 to 100, adds to the brilliancy
ot the image audpreventeflickering; and the
image IB made stereoscopic, showing depth as
well as leugth and breadth, by the alternate
sparking of two tubes and the synchronous
movement of a shutter back and forth across
the eyepiece. The imnge from the first tube
IR seen by one eye, then that from tbe second
tube by tbe other eye, tbe alternations being
rapid enough to blend tha two Images into
ons.

A novel French machine for uttering vowel
Bounds has artificial mouths, each having
teeth, tongue and lipa arranged as In tbe
human Breaking of the particular vowel. A
siren for each mouth serves as a larynx, and
bellows take the place of lungs.

The habits of flowers, as Is well known,
vary greatly. An EogHaU observer notes
tbat tho acarlet pimpernel opens its petals at
a few minutes after seven (a the morning
and closes them a little after two in the after-
noon, remaining closed in bad weather. He
compiles a list of flowers tbat may nerve to
strike the hours on nature's clock through-
out tbe entire day. Tbe dandelion opens at
four o'clock in tbe morning; tbe hawk's
beard, at five; the viper's grass, at 0; the
lettuce, at seven; Venue' looking-glass, at
eight; tbe creeping hawk-weed, at nine; tbe
purple juniper, at ten; the star of Bethlehem,
ateleven; thoatar of Jerusalem, or "Jock-
go-to-bed-at noon," closes at twelve; the
succory opens at one; the squill, at two; the
marigold, at three; the four o'clock, at four;
one of tbe hawk-weed family, tbe flower of
tbe wall, five, and the evening primrose
wakes at els. It Is- at least nine la the even-
Ing ere nature's clock ceases striking.

The cork of the ordinary life-preserver soon
becomes saturated with water, greatly reduc-
ing its efficiency, In the new life-preserver
ot M. fiobert, of the Lyceum of Cherbourg,
the cork ia reduced to five grains and coated
with lampblack, which seals the pores and
makes the material absolutely Impervious to
vfater. The pork in grains is more readily
adapted to convenient ebapiug for wearing.
A garment tbat can be worn permanently as
an undervest weighs 26 pounds, baa been,
Bbown by tests to make tbe human body un-
sinkable, and has met wltb favor In tbe
French army and navy.

Gaa thermometers for high temperatures
bare been tested by Holborn and Day. It
was found that porcelain i« not a suitable
material for containing the gaa, especially if
hydrogen ia used; but nitrogen in a container
of platinum Alloyed wltb 10 or 20 per cent, of
iridlum appeared to give very trustworthy
results. It is claimed that witb tols nitrogen
thermometer temperatures up to 1150° G.
may be measured with no greater error
thanl 'O.

Tbe juice of tbe beetroot, Bugar-cane or
maple is now readily transformed ioto sugar
by electricity. The current coagulates. and
precipitates the albuminous substances, and
decomposes many of the Baits, leaving prac-
tically nothinK'but a solution of pureeugar,
which can he run of! and crystallized.

Tbe mapping of the moon's aurf a« e la a feat
more difficult tban Is generallyrealized, even
among astronomers. It has never been satis-
factorily accomplished,' and Mr, 6. A.
Sounder points out to the British Astronomi-
cal Association that there is much yet to be
done for tola reason and BIBO because—con-
trary to common belief—considerable changes
seem to occur on tbe moon. The best exist-
ing map Is still that of Schmidt, which was
published In 1878 and was the result of 85
years ol nearly continuous work. A new
map la now projected, to be made ID sections
10 Inches square on ft scale o( 300 inches to
the moon's diameter, and considerably pre-
liminary work has been doua. The task will
be greatly simplified by enlisting numerous
observers and by tbe aid of modern pbo.
tography. Progress must necessarily be
alow, however, for many details appear only
for a few hours at a tune and at intervals of
many lunations, and every point must be
Btudled carefully under the varying con-
ditlona of illumination and libratton. Tbe
amount of outline shown by any one photo-
graph, moreover, Is disappointingly small

inakiug ft necessary to build up tho great
I chart bit by bit from many observations.

In this era of "world-empires" interest in
the sun's empire is hardly surprising. An
English inquirer seeks to learn Its eize, and
points out tbat three well-known comets of
Bhort period hnve orbits pxteuding beyond
tbat of Neptune, wbile one comet of long
period—Doutitis—has a period of nearly
2,000 yeara. If this last named comet really
inr»vos about the sun, it ia calculated Hint the
diameter of the solar eye tern muet be nearly
60,000,000,000 miles.

Tbe temperature of tbe acetylene flame Is
arjousiy estimated at 2100" to 2-130° c , but

actual experiment gives results raugiagdown
to 140Ou. With thornio-couples ol tine p'ati-
nuin and platlno-rhodium wire?, Mr. E. L,
Nichols baa fouad the hottest!portion to
react) 1920s', while an ordinary gas jet Bhowed
1780°, or a few degrees above tlie melting
point of platinum.

Tlie Affdnlfflit; Convention.
Wo aro climbing, alowly climbing,

Whilo tho summit comes in view,
Where Is held tbo graud convention—

Nineteenth Century Grand Review.

Do uot loiter on tbe journey,
For the hour is drawing near

Wljen will ond tba hoary Century
And will duwn another year.

Wlion the hundredth year is ended,
When Blmll peal the midnight chime,

Halt awbila at tlie convention—
Tis a rare aud only time.

Then sit down in retrospection,
Aud our human history scau ;

You can see in your reflection
To the falling first of man,

Look, and see tbe constant warfare
Of oppression in tbo flgut;

They eo Beemingly triumphant,
For they eleopetb day uor night j

While fair liberty or justice,
"Writhing, cannot help herself ;

Her defenders nil forsaken—
'TIs became of love of pelf.

Yet there a ' ' few in Sardls "—
Brazen wrongB they dare oppose—

Who will most at the convention
To behold tbe Old Year's close.

There'll be freemen there assembled ;
There'll bo patriarchs of old

Who have fougbt our battles for us
111 a struggle fleruo and bold.

While tho fle?h and bone decayeth
And the lips are scaled aud dumb,

Yet tbelr spirit 'tis that liveth,
And from every clime will come.

There will come from Nebo's inountalu
One—the Journey all alone—

First to break tlie galling fatters,
Ho who wrote upon tbo stone. ,

There you'll meet tbo old " fanatic"
TVlio on Ararat did strand ;

He who built att be was bidden ;
King was ha of all tbo laud.

Come, oh come I ye host reviewing;
Gladly we will welcome tbee;

"Wo will hail tbo greatest bero,
He who walked upon tbe sea.

Como thou, too, thou ancieut martya I
Ye who dared for freedom ataud 1

To who thought your business netwards,
But were flrst to join tbe baud.

"Whether old, or whethor recent,
If your spirit ba for good

It will eeo at the Convention
Universal brotherhood.

'TIs thB spirit that enduretu ;
Tifl the truth that makes us free;

These will meet at thiB convention,
tfo review the Century,

Not of station, nor of riches,
Will concern the Grand Itavfrtv.

But your duty—have you daa,* it ?
To humanity been true ?

Come to order, now, Convention 1
List 1 the pealing of the chimes

Uabers in tins coming Century |
' Happy I Peppy New Year's timea I

—H. D, Kictt.

Toys I TOJS I Toys I
of every description and make to please the
little folks you will find at J. H. Grimm's,
Ko. 6 N. Bui*ex street, Dover.

He Brains ot t h e Middle States, tne l r
Publics Spirit, Cul ture and capi-

tal, a re earnestly eulisted
in Fnvor of i'oltolca

which in a ho for
Prosperity.

Tna NEW YORK THIBCNE fs tlie leading
exponent in the United BtateB of tbe develop-
mentof mines, farms, factories, mills, rail-
roada and trade, and all other practical
sources ol the common weal.

THE DAILV AND SUNDAY TRIBUNE, $10 a
year, la par excellence tbe edition for alert
end wtdu-awabo men and their families, in
this part of the country. It is handsome,
printed ia large type and, so far as its news
columns are concerned, without a superior
and wiLb few equals. Ita cable dispatches
are considered so definitely ahead of the
foreign news Bervlce of any other Eastern
Journal, that a Urge Dumber of Western
papers purchase them from THE TIUBONE
for BlmultaneoUB publication. The Sunday
paper Is accompanied with a most admirable
illustrated supplement.

TBE WEEKLY, issued every Thursday, IB a
compact nans, agricultural and family paper
unexcelled for cultivators ol tb'oeoil and t'neir
families. Ita market reports have given tbat
edition a special reputation. Numerous spe-
cial departments ars projected and managed
so as to attract every household end all the
members thereof, Several half -tone pictures
appear In each number, Price, $1 a year.

The TILI-WEEHLY, printed Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, fa a handsome, spirited
and condensed every-other-day daily news-
paper, eaeily ths best publication of ita class
in the United States, u has all the special
features of the Weekly and the important
newB of the Eaily, and is printed and mailed
at the same time as the Daily. Tha news—
clean, accurate and fairly presented—Is ad-
mirably displayed according to its value, and
is ne-ser distorted. For political newa you
cannot find any bettor newspaper, and the
news is given without any political bla*. The
editorial page breathes tbe spirit of pureet
patriotism and broadest charity, untainted
by any consideration save tbe welfare of tbe
borne and the country. Its reviews are pun-
gent, wise and witty. The TIH-WKEKLT,
$ 1.60 a year. Sample copies free.

Don't you think tbat such an admlrrble
national newspaper should be In your o
home f

Don't you think THE TIHBUNE, LandBorae
In appearance, full of tbo best news and re-
views, welllllustrated,- a purchase for your-
self and family?

Your~order can be banded to the local
postmaster or Bent to tbts office direct.

TRIBUNE ALMASAO, lOpl, «n End of the
Century number. Wow ready. Enlarged,
carefully revised, witU a rich budget of naw
features. 25 cents, postpaid.

Any readBf, eo altuated tbat qe can raise a
club for Tiiifi TninuNE, will oblige us by send:
lag fur terms and sample coniee.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.I
EVERY

neodosralltttlo, montt»iyrregnlst!!]ff modicine. Only harmless &Q3
tho purest drugs should be used. II jou want the boat, get

Dr. Peal's P
They ora prompt, utifo and ccrtnin In result.
Tho gonufno (Dr, Fears) oovw diaappoint. Sold tor £l .00 per box .

M l gALB AT THBBE9 CHOflSDBDG. Oil

I
The old proverb j "To be at peace

prepare for'tvar," is the secret of the
larger part of life's successes, whether
of nations or individuals.

The difference between the healthy,
happy mother who has healthy children
to nurse and nourish, and the weak,
nervous mother, with a weakling child,
ia mostly a difference of preparation.

The great PreParative for motherhood
is Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription. It
tranquilizea the nerves, encourages the
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.
It gives the mother strength to give her
child. It imparts elasticity and strength
to the organs of maternity so tliat the
baby's advent ia practically painless.

"I tnk'e pleasure in writing you to let you
know about your ' Favorite Prescription,' " EayB
Mr. E. C Fricke, of Petersburg^, Menard Co.,
111., nor 367. <i My wife hnd becti sict nearly all
her life, end after trying everything I could
think of I made up my utiud to t r y ' Favorite
Prescription.1 I aent to Chicago and got six
bottles, which ray wife took, a tablespoouful
three times a day. until the baby came, sbe
felt better after talcing the first bottle, and when
baby was bom hr. weighed nine and a half
pounds. To-day he is six mouths old and
weigJis tweiity-lwo pounds. He is as Mod a
cliild HS auy oue could wish. Tlie doctor eaya
ne 13 ns healthy ns any baby could be, and also
the doctor flaya your 'Favorite Prescription1

was the cauee of such a healthy baby. I felt
I oweil you this mucli for the good you did
my wife and myself. 1 hone you will mention
tins to others who may be hi need of eucli help,
and you may refer tlictn to we, as I would be
glad to tell of the good of such s valuable
medicine."

Dr. Pierce'B Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at. one-cent stamps to pay
expense af mailing only. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

[ M S DOUBLE |)RESS flm
Impos-

sible to

Break.

Cheaper

and

Better

than

Whale-

'&eryUme!b o n e-
TOR SALE* AT

GRAY BROS',
DOVER, N. J.

EUGENE GIVEN FREE
FIELD'S
POEMS

THE Book of the
century Hand-
somely I l l u s -
trated by 83 oC
the W o r l d ' B
QreatcBt Artiste

to each person interested
la subscribing to the Ku*
cant) Field Monument
^oiifenir Fund, Sub-
scribe aay amount de-
sire J. Bubscriptir-DB OB

A d * 7 II O low as 51 -00 will entitle
H $ f • U U dnnor to this daintily

artistic volume
H (1 I) K "FIELD FLOWERS"

(cloth bound. 8 x 11) aa a
certificate ot subscription
to fund Book contains
a select b o of Fluid's best
und moat reprt8"ntativB
works ond Is ready for
deliver?.

Hut for the noble contribution of the vcrld'e
greatest artfbta this bonk could not havo been
manufactured for l e a than $7.00.

The Fund created Is divided equally be-
tween tlie family of l ie Jate Eugene Field and
the Fund Tor tbo bulldJnir of a momimeot to
the memory of tlie beloved poet of childhood.

AduresB,
EUGENE FIELD fflOKDMENT 800TEH1R FUND,
(Also it Book Slow) ISO Monroe St., Chicago.
If you also wish to wmd postage, enclose 10c.

Mention this Paper, as Adv. la inserted aa our
Contribution,

BHE YOU GOING SOOTH

M THE NOTERH STtlTES?
The Best Route to Travel

is Prom New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE -

H. D. MOLLER
8CCOEBBOH TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobber* ta

WIN£S, UQUORS
—AJID—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

d hardled tte choicest brands of Whiskej*-
Hnnter, Monopol, FiDdlgan's and Old Crow;
Briant'a Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Hum, Henneey's Thres Star and
Martel Brandies; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Phare GHn. Chamrjame and Cor-
dials .tao sold at w h o l e K U r ^ r r t h t a g e ^
rential (or an up toilato saloon IB the feature
ot our business.

W E HAM1LK THE BEST IH IBI1URKBT.

The most elegantly fitted boats, finest
state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vauglian, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Feachland, N, C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H, B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y,

For information as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rales of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L.,Jfinebluff, North Caro-
lina.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP ELLEN BIUQHT, DECEASED,

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of
tba County of Morris, made on tbe tbird day
of Decemwr, A. D, ono thousand nioo lain
drod, notice Is hereby Riven to all persons
having claims against) tho estate or Ellen
Bright, late of tho County of Morris, deceased,
to present the Bame, under oath or affirmation,
to tha subscriber, on or before tbe tbird day of
September next, being nine months from the
date of Bald order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit bis, her or tbelr
claim, under oath or adlrmation, witfiin tho
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action thorefor against tbe Exe-
cutor.

Dated tho third day of December A. D. 1D0O.
THOMAS BRIGBT, Executor, &c,

a 0w Woodport, K. J.

Wanted.
Drill runners and Laborers'tn work sinking

sliaftriiu Wnsbinpt'in county, Pa. Wages of
ruuners per liour SI centP, wugos of laborers
per hour 25 cents. Cnmo on or write 8.
Cosparis, Sctmery Hill, Washington county,
Penn, 0-3w.

W. H, CAWLEx , 6R. Vf. H. CAWLEY Ja.,
GEO, V. VAN DEKVEEE.

Dovei Siea^i BowiQg WoiXs.
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Bucceeaora to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers ol

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers ot tbe beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
"ZISATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D .

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up to B p.m.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK P. APQAR, . . Proprietor.

COBKEB WiBBSNAHTj CiKAL S « . ,

DOVER, N. J. %.

WHOLESALE BOTTLEB Or

COLEMM
Nowwrlt !»„ J .

AND

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

831-8112 AM) SIT BROA.D STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined,

REFERENCES-AU the prominent busi-
ness houses of Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. j . R. R. Depot

H. CQLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

Ate my all right?
Do yoDBM Indistinctly? Do y a hive to fan th»
eight to read b?d»y 01 night, •>? t o tee i lgBl t, or
objects at any distance; if aoie id a s j o n r fail i-un
anaaddroBB, which COBu you butODOcent, ami w

ill nd something tEst will In te r s t you

fail i-un#
anaaddroBB, which COBu you butODOcent, ami w*
will Bend you something tEs.t will Interest you.

Have helped others why not you. AddreM

R.C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experienc*

Extractlni a Specialty

NEAB BKBBY'8 KASD-
WABE STOB1

DOVER. H. J.

PrinrfpaJ.

THE NEWARK BUSINESS COLLEGE
785 Broad St., Newark, N. J .

ESTABLISHED 1881.

Tbe leading school of Penmanship, Short-
hand and Typewriting.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Tuition 8old on the Popular Monthly Plan,

Individual Instruction-Actual practice from
beginning to end of course. Short and ac-
curate methods ol addition and extension.

Banking BtiBtaess conducted throughout tlie
course of accounts.

Shorthand Course of Six Months, with puar-
anWed writiug Md reading speed In new
matter at one hundred words per minute.

Perfect discipline and esprit de corps. A bui r
day and then rest.

Bend for catalogue, or better, call 40£m.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J,

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

$.100 Reward.
The Board of Education of Randolph town-

ship will pay a reward of one hundred dol-
lars to any person who will furnish bafilciunt
evidence For the arrest and conviction af tho
person who set on fire the school be uso a t
Ironla on Saturday, December 15, ifiuO.

By order of the Board or Education,
' M, U, VANETXEJI, Dlat. Clerk.



THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHIIKS AND PHOPiUKTOKB.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 1MVAK1-
A.BLT IN ADVANCE.

One Year $1.00
811 Months " "
Three Months

Iv THEM in anything in telepathy, a wave
of kiuily fecliug must havo made itself felt
in the home nf the late George Richards,
where the Hoc. Hudson Hotigland is conva-
lescing from bis recent spell of sickuess,wbeii
tbeKev. Dr. llalluivay, ID tbe course of UIB
service iu the First Memorial Church on Sun-
nay morniUK, received Mr. Ilottglaiid into tho
church OB a nieoiberof the congregation on
cutifeemon of faith. While Mr. Ilon^l
was unable to be present in person on the
occasion of bis joining the church, it is hoped
that when tho Wgors of wiutar ore over ho
may often have tlie pleasure of occupying his
pew in tho beautiful edifice winch out of the
goodness of his heart bo presented to tlie con-
gregation of which lie is now a imuiibar.

Tho Country's Mliiural Output.
The Snyineering find Alininy Journal for

January 5 gives a thorough review of tho
mining enterprises rarrkd on in tlie United
Btatas iu the jearlDDO, together with tush-
outputs nnd tho values thereof. It is quit*
evident from tbo statements under tho vari-
ous lie&diugs that there lias been an increased
tendency of capital to invest in mining en-
terprises. This may bo accounted for, al-
though it is but a surmise, by reaaon of au
abundance of surplus mom.1/ and a come-
(juGiit lowering of Interest rates. Tho amount
of money invested iu this way during the
past two years )ias boon vory largo and prom-
iK* to DBBUH larger in W01.

Coal easily t»kc3 the load, the total output
being 374,8711,779 tous, valued at place of pro-
duction at $a3I,?95,205-nn iucreaso of more
than $45,000,000 over the preceding year.
The coke production increased slightly, the
output being valued ot $43,450,334.

The total production of iron ore ranched
06,417,315 long tons, valued at 5711,1351,045.
The output of pig iron was 13,t>l4,&P0 long
tens; value, $338,018,731.

Copper—615,5711,602 pounds; value, $100,-
164,345. ,

The^jjatroleuni production reached 63,100,-
MWtfwuTola; value. $7S.8fB.(Wfi.

The total gold production of tho world last
year was $250,402,438; of which tho United
States furnished $78,058,755 ; Australasia (7
colonies), ?75,233,210; Canada, $20,000,000,
and Ilussla, $23,O90,8G2.

The silver output reached |y7,O85,S48.
The production of metallic ziuc, or spelter,

reached 123,650 aliort tons', value, $10,760,230.
The production of zinc oxide {dua white)

baa increased considerably. The output was
44,508 short tons; value, $3,788,180. Nearly
all of this is mndo at tho worts of the Now
Jersey ZUio Company. The market for zinc
oxide as a paint is coutiiiuully increasing.

Curiously enough the United States pro-
duced no tin last year, nor have any aaw dis-
coveries ot tin ore heeu inndo.

Tho total valua of tho metals produced in
the United States in 1900 was ?50Q,60Q,W)2, as
compared with 1400,057,820 in 18UB. Tho value
of tho output of non-inetalUc substances was
$755,080,091, as against $045,754,305 in 1809,
Tho totnl valua for tbo two years, after al-
lowing for duplications, was respectively
11,157,162,18a and $],«D,23O,O04,

Tourtli Dlstrlut Surlbes In I)ovor.
The Fourth Congressional District Bditorla'

Association met in this town at the Mansion
House on Saturday ol last week. A majority
of the members were present and tlie busi-
ness meeting, lasting several hours, was oc-
cupied with ttia discussion ot matters pertain-
log to newapaper work. At noon the editors
were served w ith an excellent dinner by mine
host Richards and tbs afternoon was spent in
inspecting the two newspaper plants in town.
Editors Goodman and Buunell of the Sussex
Register and Busses Herald, respectively,
Editor Curtla, ot tlie Warren Republican, also
visited the new Presbyterian Memoria"
Churcb. Tbe lights were turned on and Mrs.
Bpaogler, the organist, who happened to be
la tbe churcb, kindly consented to show h
& superior organ the church posaease3. The
visiting editors, who were accompanied by
J. T. Kerr, a former townsman of Editors
Goodman and Bunnell, and the editor of tin
ERA, also had the pleasure of meeting pastor
Halloway la bis study, where a pleasant
quarter hour was spent. That all were im
measurably pleased with the new church edi-
fice Biid all It contained goes without saying,
and Editors Goodman, Bunnell and Curtla
were in no wise chary of words of praise and
congratulation. The Fourth District Editor-
ial Association meets about twica a year, II
la in part a social organization—that editon
may get better acquainted—bub Its main ob
JBct la the comparing of notes that each may
profit by the experience of the others. Thi
ERA is glad the visiting editors enjoyed their
Dover meeting,

Thomas N. McCarmr Dead,
Thomas N. McCarter, a leading lawyer of

Newark, prominent in the politics of the
State, died at his home in that city on Friday
otlast wt>ek Irom an attack ot tho grip. Mr.
UcCartcr wna bore in Morrletown on Janu
ary 31,1634. He was of Scotch-Irish ana
try, his parents, Robert H, and Eliza Nesbiti

- McCarter, coming to this country in 1775.
He entered Princeton In 1340 and was gradu-
ated ia IS42. Atter graduation he entered
the law offlce of Martin Ryereon, of Newton,
and was admitted to the bar In 1845. In 1854
he was elected collector of Sussex county and
inl8U3he vfBB sent to tlie ABsemhly by tbi
Democratic party, During tlie vrar he wasi
strong supporter of tbe Union and after ttii
rebellion he affiliated himself with tbe Re-
publican party. On December 4, 1810, he
married, Mary Louise Haugorty, of Newton,
who died Iu 1S0G. Mr. McCarter ia survived
bytbreesouaaDdthreedaugbtera. Hisfuneral
was held on Monday in tbe First Presby-
terian Church ot Newark. The Essex County
Bar Association was present in a body and

> there were alao representative lawyers from
allpartfiofthoState. The honorary pallbear-
ers were Chancellor William J. Magle, Chief
Justice David A, Dopue, Vlce-Cbancelloi
John R. Emory, Vice-Cbancellor Henry C,
Fitney, Justice Gilbert Collins, Wheeler U
Fflckham, Cortlandt Parker, sr., John J.
McCoofe, Robert H. Bayro, the Rev. Dr. E,
R. Cravens, Edgar B. Word, "Warren M
Tnisdell, Amri Dodd, Jamwa P. Duaenberry
and Colonel Sdward fi. Wright.

As Otliera Soo Vo.
Tbe Dover IHOK ERA'S report of the dedi-

cation of the 3oagland Memorial churcb,
last week, was a notable piece of enterprise-
In lulness and descriptive excellence it was

- the beat piece of newspaper work dona in
local nowBpoperdom in many a long month,
—BaclctUttowi Oazctte,

The Dover IRON ERA. last week was a floe
special issue of twelve pageB, The history ol
tbe year both, locally and nationally M
welt corered and an interesting two-pago a
count of tho dedication of tbe new Hoogland
Hemorjal Presbyterian cbnrch at Dover was

bUbd the latter accompanied by n
"Jture of the ediflco. Mr. Hoag-
« pastor,—Wcuhington Star,

WHERE DID YOU CET THAT SWELL OVERCOAT?
At Turner's! Well, I might have kuowu it. They always kocp tho best
of everything iu tho Clothing line. Au<l you paid only §8.00 for it 1
"Well, I decline 1 I inn goiug right up to Turner's and pet mo one just
like it, for it's the finest coat for tho money I liavo seen thi senson.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
• ̂ • i ' C L O T H I E R S ^ ^ »

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J,

OHITUAKY.

SARAH ANN SHAKING.
Tbls oged gentle woman breutbed ber last

at 3 o'clock on Monday morning, Jauuary 14,
1901, at tbe advanced ngo of 84 years a«fl 10

onths, Her illness was of abort dur t i
Uu to three years ago 6lie bad U«f» quite vig-
3roua; then age aoeniod lo slnwly tell on
[ior—her mental facultfea were unimpaired

it ber str^s were growine slower, altbougb
B!JO Heemed to possess abundant vitality. On
New Year'H day, tbrougb imprudence, abe
ontracted a slight cold, of which slie took
Ittle account. She bad expressed her In ten-
ion of being present at tbe dedication ot tbe
ilonglaiitl Memorial Churcb on January 8,
jut felt licrsdU unable. She would have no

y u , iiuwuvtsr, and uuuitnutid abouc the
liouso until Friday oftcrnoon, whoa, despite
ber protest, Mrs. IS. G. Searing sent for the
'awily pbjsician. On his nrrival lie at once

w that she was suffering from incipient
ineuoionia. The lungB were relieved of tbe

Jsstire, and for sovercl days it was thought
BUS would recover—in tact, it was nob until
Saturday that her condition was considered
?ritical-~bufc tbe struggle bad exhausted her
strength. The funeral Eetvicea were held at
Grace M- E, CUurch on Wedues-Jay afternoon
,t 2 o'clock, tbe liev. M. T. Gilba preaching

tbe discourse from Hebrews,iv:O, "TherBre-
laineth therefore a rest to the psoplo of

God." Tbehymu8 suugwere, "Nearer, my
God, toTheo," " Aaloepin Jeeua," and "Je-
sus, while our hearts our bleeding." It is

.tber singular that bar favorite, " When tho
roll Is called up yonder,11 should b&ve been
yverloofced, Tbe remains were taken to Now

k on Thursday morning and laid beslda her
motUer'e grave in ttauut Pleasant Cemetery,

Of ber blood kin, but four nieces are living:
Mrs, Margaret Baldwin, of Stanhope; Mrs.
Caroline Clark, of Hackettstown; Mrs. S&rati
Miller, ol Newark, and another, in Connecti-
cut, whose married oatce is not obtainable at
present, but who was Miss Mary Taylor, of
Newark. Of her stepchildren three are liv-
ing : "William H,, Samuel J, and John Sear-
ing.

Sarah Ann Case nas boro at Lafay«tt«
Corners (or Crosa Koads), Susaex county, N.
J.t March 12,1810, and was a daughter of
Calvin and Elizabeth Ann Case. Her par
ents were comfortably situated for tbe times,
her father being a blacksmith with u good
run of business. There Bbe passed her early
girlhood, gleaning a limited education at tbe
district school. Seventy years ago tho cur-
riculum of the country school embraced read
ing, writing, DaboH'B arithmetic, Bullion1

erammar and OJney's geograptiy, and thea
she mastered. Like other country girls of
that period, when home spinning and knit
ting ivafl la vogue, slie was thoroughly in
strueted In all that pertains to household viu
ties. Slio bad about reached her 'teens whei
family dissensions caused a separation of he:
parents, her father going elsewhere, leaving
tbe family to their owu resources, but not in
a destitute condition. At the age of 10 Miss
Case went to live with a relative in Morria-
towu. A year or so later ber mother mover
ber belongings to Newark, taking a bouse ii
Boudiaot etreet, where shortly afterward thi
daughter joined her. For more than tweat<
years—until 1873—they made that bouse tbeii
borne ; tben Mrs. Case died, MIsa Cose re
moioed there perhaps a year longer and thet
came to Dover. On tbo 6th day of April
1875, she became the third wife o£ the late
James A, Searing (father of Samuel J.), thi
ceremony taking placo at tbe Fresbyteriai
manse, the Rev. Dr. Mefile officiating,

In her long life of eighty-five years Mrs.
Bearing had lived in two centuries. She had
seen in tho course o( tho last century's pro
Kress tbe birtb and growth of those inven-
tions which have revolutionized the world.
She had seen tbe development oF travel ii
northern New Jersey—on horseback, farm
wagon, stage-coach) canal-boat, horse-car,
steamboat, railroad and trolley. When elii
was born Fulton's steamboat was making bu
five miles au hour. She was nine years old
when the formal opening of the Erie Canal
took place; twelve, when the first fleet of si]
boats, carrying 130 tons of coal, passed ovei
tbe Delaware & Hudson Canal to tidewater
thirteon,when tbo first experimental railroa*
train ran from Albany to Schenectady, N
Y.—R distance of seventeen miles; fifteen,
when the Morris & Essex Canal was opened
eighteen, when Morse Beat his QrBt message
nineteen, when the Morris & Essex Railroa*
was commenced, and twenty-nine "whun il
reached Dover. When a girl of twelve years
ebe paused through Dover in one of the old'
fashioned coaches of the Owego Stage Line,
tben running from Newark to Milford, Pa.
On arriving at Newark Bbe and her mother
rode to Jersey City oa a horea car, crossing ti
New York on probably the lost remaining
of tbe horse ferry-boats. The old horse car
line was supplanted la 1834 by the New Jer
fiey Railroad and Transportation Company

She WM a woman of strong will and ro
nerved disposition, doing aa conscience dictat-
ed, and easily swayed by religious influences.
When a young girl she attended the Metho
iBt Chnrch at Lafayette, In nf fcer years BPBfl
lag of It us "my church." Tl>ia church wai
burned uerbaps eight years ago. After tak-
ing up ber residence in Noivark Bhe joined the
Halsey Street Presbyterian Church In that
city, under the pastorate of tbe Hev. Mr.
Fish Alter her marriage aho joined tbe
first Presbyterian Church of Dover—her
husband being also a member—by letter.
Some two yeara afterward, Mr. Bearing hoc'
a disagreement with a fellow member ant!
declined to jola in the Bucrament of commun-
ion with him. Mr. aud Mrs. Searing tin
withdrew from the Presbyterian society and
joined the Second Methodist Churcb, tin
predecessor of Grace Church, notwithstand-
ing her change of church home aha remuluod

One-Half Cent Per Pound"
, what you save on your family wash if
;ou can have it collected on Friday and
leHvered.on Saturday or Monday; most
leople want their washing done the first
>l tlie week, and most laundries have
iome spare time the last of the week,
[f the last of the week suits you 35 well,
.t's a clear saving. I am satisfied to fill
in tins time at a reduced rate—the work
is bound to be satisfactory. If you try
the fair and square pound system you
will never have your family wash done
it home again; you won't even keep out
the small pieces, because you will hnd it
ioesn't pay, My business in laundrying
Anen constantly grows; prompt collec-
tions and deliveries, uniformity satisfac-
tory work, domestic or gloss finish as
preferred, rough edge collars made to
feel like new ones. But this talk is
mainly about your family wash; 4 cents
per pound for usual collections and de-
livery the hrst of the week—3)^ cents

I per pound for collecting on Friday and
delivered on Saturday ur Monday;
rough dry, delivered in a clean bag
which you keep for the next wash j thi
only difference is in the price. Thi.
system is a success; you can prove ii
for yoursett, A postal card is enougr
to bring you further information, or V
bring my wagon for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Bteam Laundry.

75 W . Blackwell S- . P n w , N . J

more or less a Calvinist up to hor death.
Since the death of her husband, sixtoei

.years ago, she has made her home with hei
stepson, Samuel J. Searing, where sbe boa
received all tbe attention and comforts de
m&oded by her aging years.

WILLIAMS.

Mrs. Catherine Williams, wlfo of Sauiue
WilllatnB, died at her home ou North Suss
street last BuwJay morning after an illness «-

' but a few daya oEparalyBla of the heart, sup
erloduced by au attack of tlie grip, Th
funeral services were held at her lace resi-
dence on Wednesday afternoon. Interment
in Orchard Straet CemBtery. Mrs. Williams
was born Qfty-eight years ago in Baltimore
Ml, where Bhe spout all her early life. 6b
was united In marriage to Ur. Willf
thirty-five years ago and moved to Do.u.
where BIIS has Blues resided. Last Frida;
morning she was taken with tbe grip am
grow rapidly worse, but on Saturday even"
Bhe rallied and appeared to be recovering. ^
few momenta before her death she w&a sitting
up talking with her daughter, when suddenly,
without a momeiU'a warning, she fell back
dead, Besides her husband, she ia survive
by one daughter, Miss Lillie, who lives 1
1 OWB.

THUS.

Sire. Eleanor Titua, aged 92 years, died <
Tuesday evening at tUe residence of b
daughter, lira. J. W. £ogarfc,of Park avemu,
of old age. The funeral services were held
at the house at 10:30 o'clock and at the Firs:
Baptist Church at 11 o'clock tbis mornlo
Interment waa made ia Locust Hill ceraeter
Mrs. Titua bos lived in Dover upwards •
tweuty- eight years and bos long beea co
nectol with the baptist Church. Bhe w.
the mother of four BOOB and two daugutet
two of whom, Mra. Bogart and Mrs, Bmuii
Howell, and Denote Titus live in Dover. Sh
is alao survived by thirteen grandohUdr
and twenty-one great-grnndcuidren.

'lie Morrisuown Memorial Hospital,

[Communicated],

The MorristowQ Memorial Hospital will «
tbe extent of ita capacity receive for treat-

1 ment such patients from any part of Morri
county aii shall bs approved by any membei
of (bo hospital medical Btaff or by its Com'
mlttee on Patients, subject, however, to
general restrictions and limitations as num

I bo adopted fay tho Board of Directors. Th
annex Is, however, always in readiness fo
all casea of contagious disease, except such a
may bo excluded, by tbe Board of Health 0
Morrletown. The new operating rooms an
nearly ready for surgical coses from any par
of Morrla county. When fully equipped f<
the reception of Buch cases due public noil
will be Riven. JOIIN E. TAYLOR,

President,
Uorrlatowo, N. J., Jan. 0,1001,

Bargains, Uarffiilns,

A deep cot in all winter goods; now is you:
cbance at J. A. Grimm's, 0 N, Suuex stre«l

Dover, New Jersey.
Handkerchiefs.

AU the ladies' 25 cent HundkercHefe used in our show window,

during holidays, Blight]}- lmraseil, 19 cents eucb.

School Shoes
For cliildron, misses and boys, excellent \alues.

Child's box calf tipped spring heel shoes, button and lane, sizes 5

iO 8, SSc pair; sizes S'/3 to 11, $1.15 pair.

Misses' box call tipped spring heol shoes, hutton and lace, sizea

\y, to 2, $1.35.

Boj's' cnlf tipped school shoes, sizes 11 to 8, 98c.

These are exceptional good values, every pair warranted solid

eivtlier, they look well, tmel will give entire satisfaction as to wearing

qualities.

Finest Minnesota patent procCBS. Will male more

H-ead than any other brand in the market. We will take it 08ck

refund your money if you are nit entirely satisfied. $4.75 per

California Canned Fruits.
Finest selected fruits, packed in lieavy syrups—Apricots, White

cherries, Black Cherries, Bartlett Peai'a, Lemon Cling Peaches, Yellow
'enches. Golden and Green Gage Plums. 22c can, $2.50 per dozen.

We also have a line of California standard fruits, better than moat
if the brands in the market, all new pack this season, at 18c per can,
12.00 per dozen.

California Dried Fruits.
" Glover Leaf" brand, one of the finest packed.

Seodod EaiBins, one pound packages, 12 cents.
Prunes, 40 to pound, 13 cents pound, 25 pound box, $3.00.
Primes, fiO to pound, 10 centB pound, 25 pound box, $2.25.
Prunes, 80 to pound, 8 ceats pound, 25 pouna box, $1.76. -
Aprioota, 14 cents pound, 25 pound bos, $3.25.
London Layer Eaisins, 15-cents pound, 20 pound box, $2,50.

Flour.

Coffees.
Our Coffees aro selected from the choicest growths, t

cleaned of all impurities, and roaBtod by the improved dry p

which is designed especially to fully develop the strength, flaT

chemical properties necessary to make an unmatchable ouii ol (
Always fresh roasted.

No. 1 Blend 22 cents pound, 5 pounds for $1,00.

Cream Java Blend 28 cents pound, 6 pounds for $1.30.

Java and Mocha 34 cents pound, 6 pounds for $1.00.

Cutlery.
RAZORS—We handlelhe finest made, of American, English anj(j

man manufacture. W. & S. Butchers, Josepli Hog,

" Progress''' brand, the "Bengal/1 and "Henkel's,"om|

the finest razors made. Prices, G6o, 76c, 85c, $1,00,(1

$1.25, $1.30, $1,50 aud $1.85 each. '

SCISSOHS—Mode by Heinish & Sons, tlifl best made, 30c, 35c, 8

40c, 45c, 47c and 50c.

CARVING KNIVES AND FORKS—With oooobola and stag I

at $1,00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.

CAEVIN& SETS—Knife, fork and steel, $2.75, $3.25, |3.40, $3.7!

TABLE KNIYES AND FOBKS—Assorted styles of handle«,iV|

$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50, $1,75, $2.00, $2.25 set.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOVER, KEW JERSEY.

JANUARY SALE.A Great -== -
Non-Profit Paying

These "magnificent January Bargains are only possible at our
store. Failure to take advantage of this great sale means the loss
of many dollars to you. You will pay too much if you go anywhere
else—depend upon it.

Men's Suits $6, $8, $io.
Draens of lines to select from,

containing from one suit, up.
Whether there are few or many,
the price named means a cut
way below possible profit paying
and in some cases below actual
cost.

Men's Overcoats $6, $8, $io.
Forty per cent, undervalue.

We want to sell these goods—
that is why we name such prices.
These figures do not represent
the value of the cloth (we make
our profit on the button-holes).
Every coat must go this month.
Money saved for you if you buy
now.

Boys' Suits $3, worth $3.
- Economical mothers are tak-
ing advantage of our, superb
bargains for all sorts aud condi-
tions of boys; Best go first, of
course. The sooner you come
the better you get.

1

Men's Pants $a, $2.50, $3.
And the marvel is the pants,

Men wonder how we came to
have so many. Never mind.
We will soon have less at these
prices. The prices represent
an actual cash bonus of Si 00 a
pair, which we offer you to carry
them away.

Take advandage of this sale and you will grow rich at our ex-
pense. It would afford us great pleasure to have you call-dnring
this sale, and see what is going on, at any rate.

C. N. POLASKY,
11 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

8.R..B&NN&TT,
(SUCCESSOn TO A. WIQHTON)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fi!tii£, Tinning. -
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

All Kind; of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Eangas, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &o., oil kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen TJtenBilB, Re-
frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stovos.

Give ua ft call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldeet established business
house of this kina in Dover.

R. F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,

68 East Blackwell St.
Having purchased all the neces-

sary machinery for doing all Muds
of RUBBER WORK pertaining to
tho carriage trade I am ready to
meet all comers. Material and
•workmanship of tbe best. No de-

1 lay. A new set of tires put on in a
day's time,

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER.

R BIG DRIVE IH UVERGDHTS.
I am now closing out my entire stock

of Winter

at greatly reduced prices.
$15 Overcoats marked down to $12.

$12 Overcoats now $9.

All winter goods equally low.

Kinnicutt, the Overcoat Man,
STANHOPE, N, J,

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on January 26th, at
J .J .Drake ' s Hotel, at Mt.
freedom, N. J .

All bills must be presented
on the above date.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

FOR SALE.
CHOICE TlflOTHY HAY on the

farm of the late George Eichards.
Enquire of

0. R. HTJMMBB,
Dov«r, N. J.

"Spots
SAL

Men's Winter Russett Shoe
•with heavy wide .extension soles, new Essex last, hand sewed wellij

$3.00 and $8.50 grades, at

$2.7O.
WehaveSOROSISforWomeil

ALL STYLES $ 3 . 5 0 .

A. K. BAKER,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

37 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, NJ

GoodsCent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head are pub-

lished at one cent afford,.bub DO advertise-
ment will be received Cor l t h l f t t
for tbe flrat insertion.

A TORKI88BD HOOM TO 1ST—IoquirO at 31
last BInckwoll strrat, Dover, N. J. M-tf

A BK0OND-R&n» OBOAN ID good order for
sale cheap, inquire ot W; 1?. WBIB, Piano
Tuner, 31 E, Blackwell street, Dover, B. 1.

W-tt

Foil RENt—Ho»M, eight rooms an* barn,
135 Pequannoo street, Dover, For particulars
address Charles Gookt Steam Laundry,
Koctawmv,K. J. Ot t

LoaT, STRAYED OH Sroi^tf—A bay horBe
nod carrl&Re, from tbe Centre Qrore Scbool
House. Information loading to tbo recovery
of tbe horse and r je will bo rewarded.

1 WILLIAM BAIRD,
Mt. Freedom.

FOB SALE—A good horse, harness and
bugey and orio twonoree platform track.
Inquire of Lemuel Sheets, Che&ter, K. J,

WANTED-A. rook i Tvaces %V\. Mrs. B. B.
Potti, 140 Morris utreet, DoTf.r, N. J.

Pon RttNT—Bis-roomod house on Ford
avomie, near Cflthollo Church. Apply Co P.
0. Buck.

Fan SALE-A desirable place ot sir acres
and good six-room hotiRB, nith barn and atber
outbuildinga. All kinds of Jlnpst fruit; lafad
ia goad cultivation. Address, HENKV DONEV,
Dover, N. J . D-lw.

opWnr to rent and for Bale. Inquire at
residence of Kirs, H. L, Dunham, Ko. 157
Odd street, Dover, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED—Live, bustling aconts to
work on salary and commission;<sceaay work
and rapid advaDcemonc for any who prove

itbemselvei capable. Address or call on
GiOHas F. P I E R , manager, Dover, H. 1.

Dry
BARGAINS!
Winter Underwear

for Men, Women and 0Ml««|
at less than wtoleeala price* f

Comfortables J
: /'98or, $1.26, «l.E0, $1.68, $»

$2.89.

Red Blankets
".67o., 98o., $1.88, $1.68.

rien'sOveralls
45o., C8o..

Umbrellas
; B9o., 7So., 988.

Handkerchiefs
lo., Bo!, 10o,, 15o.

• — A T -

W. H. Baker'sl
Warren St., Dover,

W A H T K D - A girl (or genural I
Apply to Mus. SmiPiBBD, No. M
ton Blrset, Dov«)r.'
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jit the Post Office at Dover, N. J..
3ass matter.

LJOTTINOB.

•UBtee 8. H. Berry and Li
i are Dover's representative:

i Jury.
p Ayres will sell out hia property
tb at public auction in a Bhort time
B to Fresno, California.

9 of Echo Conclave) Improper!
lopba, are requested to be

ay, January 24, at 7:45 p. m.
i Hall.

^meeting of tha Common Counci
ins who wish to speak for or

Jocatiug of tha now depot between
j.Sorgea streets will be held on

evenlug of nsrt weok.
peputy It. W. Klrtou on Tuasday
jailed tbe newly elected officers of
Council, No. 423, Royal Arcanum
mi. Mr. Klrtoa ia a member of
tkcti, No. 641, II. A., of Dover.

of Mennonites are holding_ forth
under tbe name of the
<X8. A number of persona who
conversion will be Immersed

iway river on Sunday, January

m, formerly an assistant super-
| t he Dover ofBce of tlie Prudeu-

Corapany, bos been trntia
:ertown. W. J. Hill BucoeedB
at Buperiutendeiicy at thli

p* WilHam J. Magle, whose ap
B coa firmed Monday night by
; sworn in Tuesday morning

nmere, He will take the oath
Judg-3 of tbo Court of Errors

|-nexb Friday.
B of St, John's parlBh contem-
; the parish house. An addt-

. about 80x25 feet, will bo
nearest the church and will
> BtoriBS In height. When

I'whole structure will be about

tdrufl will preacb both morning
ntbo First IS, E. Cburcb next
nival services are being held
dtbe meetings bave awakened

merest. There will be a raeet-
ialy a t 4 o'clock oa Sunday

t J. H. Hayden will resign
; of the Danville Hotel

i succeeded by J, RIgbter
I S. Lyon, United States

rand his rather In-Iaw, Wil-
Mr. Peer waa a former pro-

nan Etbelbert Byram on
olng arrested John Butler,
I drunk and actiDg in a di{

1 near tbe Lackawanna sta-
i tJage yesterday com

D the county jail for six days
a are pai l
Ion was held at the home of

.ujmas Phillip?, of Pequannoo
g those present were Mr. and

..-DePoe, of Boonton; Mr. and
Blllcott, of Cleveland, O.; Mrs.
''uid daughter Anaie, of Butler.
it day "was Bpent̂

»rk sensational papers are mak-
mr the Aebbel Clark $20,000,-
ere 1B nothing new in tho mat-

•.Jdlcg tbe heirs of Mrs. Jane
I who WBB one of eleven heirs,
fl will not get the $4,000,000 each
•aided by the t?ew York press.

e LaFoQ, aged 45 years, died a t
_.. JJddtetowu, near Rock&way, on
k1|Ut, after two weeks' illness, of
j&U The funeral services were held
Mfd'a Church on Tuesday moru.og

n Bt, Mary's 'Cemetery at Dover,
la survived by her husband and
a, Stephen. Luke, John and Miea
!, all of whom reside at Middle-

ed and hard fought band polo
ie armory oa Sussex street last
ening between tbe, Blue Points
torn Richard Mine reunited in a
. sewing three goals. Tbe tie
I off on Friday, January 25, at
here was a large attendance at
Saturday and it is likely that

er crowd will attend on tne
e playing off of the tie.

weekly business meeting and
election of officers of tbe "All
was lield at their rooms on

eet la«t Monday night:, when
officers were elected • Preni-
Brown1, -vice prefllflent, O. T
etary, O. It, Merrltt; assistant
Alter Wyckofl; treasurer, A,
assistant treasurer, Frank Dav-
tea, B, F. Cole aud Charles
Inos may come and clubs may
II Night Club " goes on forever
BCture of the Popular X»eoiure
;lation was given (n the Baker
on Wednesday evening, Pro-

Favor, of Chicago, speaking on
In opening his remarks he wenl
it Into tba subject of chemistry,
riments with gaaes, oxygen,
id carbon-dioxide, and „ then
e elements of electricity, be
working of tbe electro-magnet

with tne telegraph, alarm bell
Professor Favor illustrated his
everal interest ILK experiments.
freight station on the Lacka-
i Tuesday made what is known
tg station for the Lackawanna
Eastern freight lines for all
Little Falls to Dover and from
Dover. Tbe work of a line
i ia to assemble and load til
Is to be shipped from a certain
country to dietant points, in

>yer, to tha West. Prom Dover
gbt will be shipped direct to
it of the Mississippi. Hereto-
rk was done at Washington,
'111 now bill freight, from Port

This innovation will Involve
f extra work and will probably
clerks at tbe freight office.

Williams, win istobB assistant
hen Hr. Hinchman takes the
with tbe grip. As Miss Ciiar-
IB, tho present assistant post-
sick at home, Postmaster Me-
[ulte a time of 'it tbe last tbree
8. Miss WilHatns's younger.
arriett, has been helping, out
. aiiBB- Louise Williams, who
jjed In tbB DoverpostoQlcefor
" years, isbeiogbotheongralu-
Btnlserated with—cor.gr aU

of her promotion to the very
tlon of assistant postmaster,
ated with brcauseof her illness.
grip can't, -in the nature of
igVswnile her new position will.

arshal McDavIt and L. D. Till-
dex, on Wednesday told their
sions of the fracas In wbich

on Sussex street some
tbe Grand Jury, with .tbs ro
s decided that ic would be uu-
go further into the ciroum-
oaae. Each had a number of
ml, McDavit'a witnesses being
;, Abram ICanouse, Mrs. Van-
:arr/ Wlcknom, and Mr, Till-
Iman and Etbelbert By mm.
ickUam wag tba only one oallei
Jury roflm, and he, it so hap-

cuotr much about tbo trouble,
sed tbe disturbance from the

street. Tbat no indictments
igainsfc either Is a foregone oon-

New doore have beou placed on the engine
house of the Dover Fire Department tlik
weok.

Tho regular monthly meeting of Protection
Hooli and Ladder Company will bo held o
Monday evening.

Tlie eemi nuuual exarafaationa of the Dovei
schools will he held next week aud will b
followed by tbe semiannual promotion*.

Josifth Davenport waa arreeted loat Satur-
day fur being drunk and rtiporderty. He was
taken before Justice Gage who fined him $5
and costs, which he paid and was discharged,

Tbe Rev. Join Husk», or St. Thoiuac'
Church, New S"ork city, vill preach In Bt,
John's Church next Sunday evening at 7:80
o'clock.

Thomas B. McGrath has opened an under-
tabiiiRcstablisbmentoa Susaer street in the
building formerly occupied by E. Cohea aa
shoe store.

WilHam Suuman, ot Hoboken, has agati
taken his old position ia the Central Itailroai
freigbt house at this place in place of Floyi
McCollum, reslgtiod.

Word baa been received from Los Angeles,
California, announcing the safe arrival at
that place of John and William Thomas, whe
recently loft Hlbernia,

Ths weather was so warm and sprlngliki
yesterday noon that tbe boys were playing
marbles on the streets. To-day tbey are dis-
cussing the matter ot skates.

John P. Force has purchased several ne1

horses for hia livery business, among them
being a fine matched team ot grave. He has
now, live matched teams, iu bis btablee.

The Quartette Club, together with Albert
Meafoy and several friends, were the guests
of tbe BoontoD Cabinet at tbe home of Mra.
George Meeker in Boonton laat night.

A dime eocial was held fn tbe Parish House
of St. John's Episcopal Church on Tuesday
evening. There was the usual good attend-
ance. The socials at the Pariah House never
fail to draw a crowd.

In the Memorial Presbyterian Churcb on
Sunday, the pastor, tbo Rev. Dr. W. W. Hal-
loway, will preacb a t 11 a. in. and 7:S0 p. ra
Subject for the evening, "Tbe Command
mentB In Modern Life," (number two).

There Is quite a little elcknees, mostly colds
and thB grip, among the teaohers and pupils
o( the public sclioote, Mies Bearing h&s been
compelled to remain at home all tbe week
and Misfl Baldwin was absent for a day or
two, but has now returned.

ID tbe spring the Laokawanrm Railroad
will raaka many improvements between
Dover find Horristown. It 1B proposed to
depress tbe road bed west of Morrletown and
extend the double track, which now extends
only to Murristown, to Dover.

Miss Blanche Treraallo, fifteen years old,
who lives with her parents on Main street,
Buootuu, took a dose of linimtmt, containing
chloroform, with Buieidal intent, oa Wednes-
day. The doctor worked over her for a long
time and succeeded in saving her life.

William Helaliuut, of Port Oram, became
helpleissly drunk in Dover on Tuesday, was
arrested and when brought bsfore Justice
Gage was 11 nod ffi and costs. ..Be was paroled
on promising; to pay the floe and coats on
February a, after receiving his p»y from the
furnace.

MorriB Council, No. 541, R. A,, will hold
ladies'night In tholr council rooms on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock, The entertainment
will conslBt of legerdemain and impersona-
tions by Prof. Charles G. Seymour, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., vaA an address by Grand Vice
Regent G- V. R. Bonne,

Twenty-seven applications for tbe position
of carrier and six for clerk had been received
up to Wednesday, January 18, when tbe time
for filing tbe applications closed. Tbe exam-
inations will be held to-morrow, beginning at
. a. m. in tbe oorth-Blde school house. An
examining board from Washington will be
here to examine the candidates.

Tbe will of the late Mrs. Sarah A. Searing
waa read, on' Thursday afternoon. By its
terms her furniture goes to her stepson, Sam-
uel J. Scaring ; the remainder of herpersona
estate, consisting of a little more than 11,0W
cash, IE, after tier just debts and funeral ex-
penses are paid, tu go to Grace M, E. Cburcb,
John Gibbon is appointed executor. Not the
slightest provision VPOB made for her next of
kin. How noucb, under tbe circumstances^
Orace Churoh will get—but "that1s another
story," as Kipling says.

Jobn Smith, of Berry street, on Monday
evening celebrated bla 70tb birthday by a
party to which he invited about half.a hun-
dred of bis friends and neighbors. Needless
to eay, they spent a jolly eveciug, and among
the jollieat of them all was Mr. Smith him-
eelf, who, for the delectation of his guests
danced a clog dance after the manner in
vogue half a century ago, and, ba it here re-
corded, his sprynesfl wouldhave put to shame
tneny a younger man. Of course there were
refreshments in. abundance and the birthday
party proved in every way a mott enjoyable
affair.

Fireman Cornelius Miller, aged about SO
years, was early on Monday evening struck
by a train and instantly killed la what is
known aa "Dead Man's Cut," a short distance

Netcong, Miller, itseema, had Jumped
off his train to turn a switch and not noticing
the approach of Ho. 9, a fast express whicb
does not stop at Stanhope, he stepped directly
in front of the engine aod WOB hurled into
the air, coming down on hia head some dis-
tance away. When others reached him be
was already dead. Miller was married and
both he and his wife formerly lived at Flan-
ders. The remains were taken to Hftcketts-
town lor burial.

The case of Liveryman Frank Davis, of
Fort Morris, va, the Central Hatlroad, was to
bave come up In the Morris County CourM
tlild week, but bas been postponed, other caaea
taking precedence. I t will be remembered
that ou tbe night of the ilarveet Home at
Flanders lost August a team of horses belong-
ing to Davis wera run down while crossing
the tracks of the company. One ot the ani-
mals was killed and the other was Injured so
badly tbat it died the following day. Davis

rought suit for damages and the case was
jtuniable on Wednesday, bnt was postponed

for one day, &od on Thursday it was again
postponed indefinitely. Tha Central Railroad
ran A special car filled with witnesses both
daya.

A "Twentieth Century Fair" will be held
ID the Presbyterian Memorial Church during
the week1 of Washington's Birthday for the
benefit of the Sunday School and ths library.
The fair will be opened by an organ rocital
and concert under tho direction of tha YounR
Ladles Musical Circle, a t which it ia expected
H.-H. Duncklee will giro the recital and
Hobart Smock will slog. On TueBday and
Thursday evBniugs the Sunday Behool roomB
rill befitted up as booths-representing tbe
11 fie rent months of tbe year, each in charge
>f a separate committee. Refreshments, con-
fectlpnery and fancy articles will be sold,
On Friday evening tbo fair will end with a
Colonial etipper, nt which Colonial costumes

]H be worn. There will be n (thing ou Wed-
nesday evening, OB there will be a lecture in
the Opera HOUBO on tbat night.

The Whist Club met at tbe residence ot. Mr.
and Mra. Thomas Bilker, on Clinton street,
last Monday evening. The prizes were a ward-
edas follows:-Ladlea'prlzea—Bret, aval mir-
ror, Miss Katherioo Sedgeman; Becond, vase,
Miss Grace Sedgetnnn (theguest of Miss Edith
Johnston, who was unable to be present).
Gentlemen's prizes—Orst, combination shav-
ing cup, Harry Aohley ; second, case with
2ords and counters. For tho fourth con-
secutive time this prize has been tied—this
time tlie tie resting bet wean Messrs, Theodore
Wotxlbull nud H. W. Crabbe, and wen by the
Former. Mtea Katharine Sedgetnan won nine-
teen games out of tiventy-twu. Tho EEI!
neotiDgwill be held on Monday evening next
it tho residence of Mr. and Ure. H. W. Alu tell-
er. Rock away. B» if th« onlr foreign m»m-
Iwi-ot tU* elab.

THAT XfEtf bXATION.

Squabble Immtueti t Over Ita IJO
—I'otltlous <3alt>re.

" That's exactly like tbe diagram published
iu the ERA aevtsral weeks ago," remarked
Councilman Vreelaud, when on last Friday
night Cfiief EiiRiueer McFarlaiiti, of the
Lackawanna Railroad, submitted for the
Common Council's inspection blue prints,
shewing the location, etc., of the proposed
new station which tbe Luckawauna is deai-
rous of builiHiig iu Dover. And eo it wan,
which is vrhy tho diagram in question is re
published in this issue. It will ba found on
page 6 and a study oE it will tell bolter than
can be told In words just what concessions
the Lackawanoa Railroad Company asks of
tue town of Dover, not as a quid pro guo,
exactly, but iu urder that tbe station may be
located in what Kir. MuFarlaud regards as
the most advantageous location.

To build a station on the proposed Bite it
will be necessary to vacate a part of Dicker-
son street, between Esser: and Bergen street,
but Inasmuch aa the raiUoad company offers
to relocate the block a little to the north,
giving in exchange a 35 foot roadway, tins
part of the general scheme U regarded by tbe
property owners la interest, at leant, as a
moat advantageous dicker. But wben it
comes to abandoning tn* Bergen street cross-
ing, which is also in the general scheme,
there comes an emphatic objection from
owners of property on DIcfeersou street, in
tb& vicinity of tbe present station, who
candidly confess to a selfish interest in hav-
ing the station retained in its present Jo-
cation.

With a view to giving tbe people of Dover
an opportunity to voice their sentiments,
whether for or against th» railroad company's
proposition, it was decided, aftor Mr. Mc-
Farland bad concluded hlsBiplauatiou of the
company's plans at last Friday night's Coun-
cil meeting, to call a special meeting for tho
night of Tuesday, January 15. At tbe regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Common Council
on Monday night, however, Surrogate David
Young, who la one of tbe objectors, appeared
and asked tbat the proposed niBetlng be held
on Wednesday night of next week, In order
that tbe remonstrants might have a chance to
get towthor. Thie was cob exactly the way
Mr. Young put it, but is a fair statement of
the reason why A postponement was asked.
It was decided, however, to bold the meeting
on Tuesday evening In puremnce of the
action taken at the special meeting last week,
and to hold an adjourned meeting next
Wednesday ovening.

At Tuesday night's meeting no one asked
to be heard iu the matter or the proposed
new station and, after having passed a bill
of the Dover Eleofcrio Light Company fo:
tl.ODG.&S, Council adjourned to meet agai
next Wednesday evening-

la the meantime there have been circulated
three petitions asking the Mayor and Com
mon Council to grant the railroad company
roquest, which petitions will ha presented a<
the Council meeting next week.

One ot tbese petitions was circulated ex-
clusively among owners of property DL
Bergen street and vicinity. A second petition,
drawn up for general circulation, isBaidti
tiave several hundred signatures. A third
petition, which bad been left la the grocery
store corner Bergen and Black well street,
this morning had eighteen signatures

The petitions drawn up for circulation
among; the property holders in tlie vicinity of
tbe proposed new location is here given,
together with tbe names of the signers:
To the Mayory Iiccarder.Alderinanand Com-

mon Oouncilmen of the Town of Dover:
GBNTLEMBN: — We, tbe subscribers, citi-

zens of tbe town of Dover and property
owners on or adjacent to Bergen street, upon
Information that a proposition has been sub-
mitted to your honorable body by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad
Company proposing to erect a new station iu
Dover and tbat said proposition includes or i
accompanied with a request tbat a portion o
sold street be abandoned to their use, and
such abandonment will preclude the possibil-
ity of there ever being a crossing over tbeir
traobB of said street between North aud Bouth
Diokerson street*; believing that it will be
for the best interests of our town as a whole,
tbat the proposition asrnadebyeaidcoinpatiy
should meet with tbe hearty approval of all
our citizens, and that their request should be
granted by your Uouurable body, and desir-
ing to relieve you of any uncertaiaty as to
tbe wishps of the property owners of said
street, and parties most directly interested In
the granting of said request; we hereby con-
sent to the abandonment of eaiJ portion of
said.street and of the consequent prospect of
said street ever crossing to tiouth Dicltttrson
street at this point, and respectfully petition
your honorable body to grant BUCII request
and aid in all wajs possible tho acceptance of
the proposition; George McCrackeo, William
Harris, Cornelius B. Gape, Martin V. B.
Searing, Robert Ricbards, jr., Rev.- C.
Uarvoy Hartman, pastor St. Jutm'a Church;
B, F. Uartrnau, Al, Munsoa Hearing, warden
Be. Jonn'a Church; Fred W. Batten and F
F.' Hummel, vestrymen Bt. John's Churcb;
Mrs. F. F. Hummel, William (J. Hummel,
Oron P, Cole, D. R, Hummer, Executor
estate ot George Richards; Thomas O'Neill,
R. Barrett, Manager Dover Beef Company;
Mrs. E. Venner, Jessie R. Simpson. O. E.
Eagles, Robert T. Smith.

Should the outcome of Wednesday night's
special Council meeting b& favorable to tbe
railroad company, a detailed description of
the proposed new station and ottier contem-
plated improvements will be given in next
week's BHA,

Mutter of PropoHeil New Depot to
- JHsuu&Bud Next Woilueudny,

The usual routiue business QDd tbepaasngi
of a supplement to the flie ordinance
pied tlie attention of the Common Council a
tlieir regular monthly meeting OD Monday
night

Surrogate David Young appeared befon
tbe Council and asked tbat the special meet
iog to hear citizens on tbo new depot queatic
be postponed for a wetjk. It was decided,
however, to huld tbe meeting on Tuesda
and ao adjourned meeting, for tbe same pur-
pose, on Wednesday of next week.

Pollco Justice Gage's report showed fine*
and coaU for the month of December amouw
Ing to $19 50. Marshal Hagaa's repor
enumerated fifteen arrests during tbo mont
—six h*ilag raado by himsolf, elx by Ofllae
McDavit and throe by Night Watcbina
Byrarn.

Tuwu ri'da»urnr Seariag'g report showed
balance of $17,103.93 in the treasury. Tin
report is as follows:

REC

Dec. 10 Balance on band $ 4,170.77
C. H. Bennett, Col 3,1)01.0)

" " l^uactj31 " " l(Jlaoo.6[j
Jan. a J. H. Browa, J. of P.. 10C

12 C. B. Goge, " 19.511
14 D. H. Hummer, Hceme3. . . . 7201!

O. H. Ueanett, duplicate 'Jffl $•
" " '00 3,11

Totnlrecefptfl ?20,042.61
DISUORSEUBNTS-

Dec. 10 Streets and Highways $ 929 08
Fire Department 83 47
Wate r . . . 823l.fi
Police 189(13
Officers and salaries 10(100
MiacflllaneouB 301 Efi

Jan. 9 National Union Bank 600 00

Youthful Bn r s l a r s l a Limbo.
Two youthful burglars broke into Edward

>. Dickersoa's dry goods store on Sunday
afternoon between one a n i two o'clock,
selected what they wanted and wera about
to depart wheu seen by William Wadbburo,
who called to them and asked what they
wore doing in the store. They replied
' Nothing," and when Mr. W&shbura ran
Into the house to call Mr. Waor, with whom
he boards, the boys climbed out of the window
and ran away. They were not known by
Waahburn, but from his description Ofllcer
McDavit concluded tbat GeoigB Holmes, a
laid of about thirteen years of age, wlio bad
before been suspected of petty looting, was
one of the chaps. Ho found Eolm03 and took
ilm to tbe police station, where be confessed
ill, sayiag tha t" Bam " Buan. waa his accom-
plice and that the articles stolen were burled
under the grand stand in the H. & fi.. ball
lot. MoDavit went there and recovered tbe
loot and on Monday morn lug caught Buan
On Monday afternoon both wore brought
before Police Justice Brown, before whom a
complaint was made by Edward L. Dfckcr-
eon. The boys acknowledged tbe tbeft and

hen Justice Brown asked if tbey were ac
customed to doing that Bort oE thing Buan
answered "sometimes," aud Holmes said

not that kind." They were sent to Morris-
town by Justice Browu. Holmes lBft the
court room crying and Buan with a de&ant
grin upon hia face. Tho articles stolen f roui
DIckerson's were BIZ pair of boys' gloves, six
silk handkerchiefs, pocket combs, two pair
of cuff button* aud nine pennies, all of whlub
were recovered, barring oca of tbo pennies.
Holmes confessed to MoDavit that he was the
one who stole tbe rubber boots from in front)
of A. K. Baker's store on Thursday night; of
lasb week. The boots were found at tho homo
ot the boy's parents. Mrs. Holmes explained
tbat her sou had told her tbat lie found them
in a, box lying in the road. The boys gained
an entrance to Diekerson'a store by breaking

small pane of glass In the rear of the build-
ing and turning the latch. Tbey first tried
to get in through tbe cellar, but found they
could.not get upstairs from the cellar.

J a n n a r y Millinery Sale.
Trimmed and un trimmed milllaary, birds,

'eathcrs, breasts, flowers and ornamenta at
tly reduced pries at MISB Weir's millin-

ery pndora, 31 B. Black well street.

To tho Public .
John R, Dalrymplo wishes to .inform hia

patrons that his undertaking business will bu
ooked after as usual, not-withataujiug his

is, He has secured tbe services cf a com-
petent embalmer, who will givo prompt
«»t lo to all *!!

Balance on hand f 17,lL>a w
Chief Engineer Sickles reported ther

nations of L. M, Spencer and H. J. Silver-
ttiorn from Protection Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1 aud of Raymond Clark,
Frank Cox, P. J. H. Bassett and J, H.
Grimm from Engine Company 3. Also the
election of J. W. Roff, Albert Meafoy and
W. W, WflBhburn to Protection Hook and
Ladder Company. The resignations were
accepted end tbo elections confirmed by tbe
Couuei*. A communication from the Board
of Engineers requested that tha cnelu
room be cleaned and furnished witu a new
carpet, a roll top desk and six chairs. The
matter was referred to the Fire, Lamps and
Water Committee with Instructions
report.

John Smith and James Bannan, who havi
beuu uonOued in tbe County Jail In defau
of fines and costs imposed for being drunk,
requested tbat the flues and costs be remitted.
This was done and tbey were ordered re-
leased.

The clerk was instructed to draw a war-
rant for $100.15 In favor of Reese Jenkins In
full settlement of bis claim against the tow
for goods destroyed in disinfecting his house
last winter. A second warrant for $11,110.09
to pay the county tax was ordered drawn.

The Ordinance Committee reported a sup-
plement to tbe Fire Ordinance. It was given
its first and second readings and put upon its
final passage. It will be found elsewhere in
tbia issue.

The Fire, Lamps and Water Committee
recommended the placing ot four lamps on
Princeton avenue and were authorized to d
so.

The following bills were ordered paid :
Corporation pay roll , . 1233.90
E. W. Goodell : 40.00
" " ~ , 150

0.00
Dover Printing Company D.00
Tippett & Baker ' 7.50
iVilliam F. UcDavit 61,80

Jftmeu H. Brown 30(10
FordD Builtb 43.00
S. R Bcuuetfc '..-.., 2L9S
(Leese Jenkins.. , 10015
Ethelbert Byraaa J745
William Clancy H,00
Central Railroad of NDW Jersey 51 SH
TUe George Richards Company
Edward -firaxcon 5 00
U B. QflRe , , . . 1500
Fabric Fire Hose Co 45000
Henry Richards 410.41

Reuben Rowe
JameB P. Kelloy....,

Mary Mannering is now fn her second
month in "Janice Meredith," atrWallack'i*
Theatre in Naw York. The large audiences
tbat attend her performance and tbe remark-
able advance demand for seats indicate a
great hit, as did tbe novel on which ic la

lunded, tbe book laving recorded tbe It
t Bales of auy work of fiction published iu

this country In many years. Tbe Bfcory
touched a chord iu public interest not struck
since J. Feniiuore Cooper's romances first ap-
peared. Translated to tue stage and present-
ed in an euvlroument almost reality itself,
tbe characters portrayed' BO faithfully that
every anticipation of the reader of tbe story
[s f ulQlled, it is no wonder that tha new piece
Is considered tbe greatest dramatic hit of the
season.

Hiss Mannering is captivating in tbo light-
sr shade3 of her part and very convincing in
the strong situations. At the end of the
second act, after aiding the escape of Colonel
Jack Brereton, thB Continental dispatch
bearer, where she calls on tbe British olllcers
todrink a toast, "Success to Washington,"
she rises to a height ot dramatic power that
dratvB a remarkably enthusiastic response
'ram the audicuce. In tbe third act, where
ihe sends tbe dispatch of Col. tfabl, the Hi
Ian commander at Trenton, Intended for Sir

William Howe, to Gen. Washington, she h&s
another exceptionally strong dramatic situa-
tion which ebe fills with strikingly realistic
effect.

Tbe parts are all played by artists of high
lr&raatie attainments and tbeir work, ineon-
[unution with tbat or Misa Manner!ng, makes
;he performance of "Janice Meredith" B
li version of surpassing interest. Mies

Bering's bit with lady patrons of tbe
Lhe&tre is one cf the moat conspicuous
Features of her run at Wallack's. Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 2
>'clock, These performances end in time to
itch early trains to suburban places.

PrcBbvtery Meeting?.
The Presbytery of Morris and Orange met

_! the South Street Presbyterian Church in
Horristown on Tuesday, holding morning
nd afternoon sessions, There was a long
liacussion about the revision of the creed,
ivhich ended with the adoption ofareaoluticm
expressive of a desire ot the Presbytery for a
lew creod, expressing in simple language tha

ith ot the ohuroh according- to the sys*
innow Teceived.by the members. There
ere several pastors, the Rev. Robert Ratn-

soy, of Vailsburf;;tbeRev. J. S. Bcofield, of
Mt. Olive; the Rav. Mr. Dareraus, of Pleasant

rove, aud^tbe Rev, W. H. Wolverton, of
looiiton, v/ao applied for dissolution o( pus-
>ral relations with their churches, all cf
viiich applications were granted. Tho Rev.
Hr. Wolverton receives six months' eal&ry
ind tho use of the parsonage until Kay,
The SynDdicnl Home Mission CommUtoo,

through ita chairman, the Rev. Dr. "W. IV.
Ha Ho way, reported the inauguration of a

ow Presbyterian society nt Luxemburg in
'ort Orati^ and that the Rev. T, F. Chambers
mi heeii transferred from the Dover Welsh
Church to minister to the new congregation,
;he Dover "Welsh Churcb being dissolved as

Presbytei'iau church.

Winter ITiiUerwear.
Big values now ottered. Call and get our

iricesbBforo buying; wo will Rave you money
m your purchases at J. E. Grluim'i 6 N.
town a treat.

ONE JS r oifE TUJ;Y 1'A.SS A WA Y.

' Ike Demolition, of an Old Building a
Center Grove Awakens Memories.

Another old landmark has faded from
sight—it bad survived its usefulness. On
Tuesday, January 8, B. if. Briunt, of ConU-.
Grove, tore down an old building on his plat
that hae evideiitly bad a curious history, tu
the memory ot man ruQii«tlt iM buck to tu<
date of its erection. Tbree geueratious
Briatitt] liave lived on this farm, yet vvtiei
this building wus reared is ae dedp a myster;
as tbat of tbe Aztec or Toltec ctxsus of
pan.

Bhc :tly after tbe Revolution John Briant,
of Bpringfield, this State, purchased a tract
of land in and about what is now known ai
Center Grove. Whether or DO be was ac
quainted with Jobn gearing before the lattei
acquired hia holdings at Millbrook is not ap
parent; it is probable they were, living ii
the same town (Rpricgfleld) and acquiring
laud iu another sectlou nearly if not quite
adjoining each other. Howbeit, John Brian!
did not migrate to his new possession, but
sent Lie eldest son to battle with tbe then
wilderness. He not succeeding very well
throw up the job end returned to Springlleld.
The second sou was Bent to take up where his
brother had left off ; IIB also became disgust-
tsd and returned home. Old Jobn was bourn
to have tbat land cultivated if he bad to are
the whole family record at it, BO he sent his
third son (Stephen F.'a grandfather) to tack!
tbe job. He stuck. It was probably he wbt
put up this framed building when log houses
were the faBbion.

Had Stephen F. Brlant's father lived til
January 8 last be would have been one hun-
dred years old ; he died twenty-one years ago.
He remembered the old building from hi
earliest days. Part of it was used as a smithy
where tbey used to forge out scythe blade
and weld on the steel Eacas, Wooden mold
boards for plows were also made here. On
part ot It viu used as ft weave-shop. In tb
early days we speak of farmers used to raise
their own flax, rot, brake and hetchel it, an<
then turn It over to tbe women-folk to b
spun into yarn and then converted into cloth,
The jackets off the Bheeps' backs underwent
a similar transmogrification. Most every
family had a spinning-wheel with its yurj
reel which would click off the knots ; bui
looroa ware not so plentiful. So tbia loom,
with its equare frame, swinging boam, cloth
roller aud shuttle to cro3s the warp with th«
woof, occupied a apodal portion of the build
Ing. Here also were the Bpinning-wheel, tb
reel and the bobbin-winder. Here young
Stephen, the present occupant of the Briant
farmstead, made himself useful. Hewa»
good boy—when bis mother's eye was on nlm.
Sometimes when the family was at dinner
Stephen would go to the weave Bfiop and
work on an experimental hrochi pattern, in-
termingling warp end woof in inextricable
confusion. Hearing the clack o£ the looui
the lad's mother would proceed to interview
him iu earnest, motherly fashion, with the
result that he would eat his dinner sitting
on a pillow-cushioned chair. By ahanglng
ths reeds the loom could be converted to a
carpet-weaving affair. Farts of tbe old loom

11 In existence; but the weavers |
Beyond the rock waste and the river tbey
passed long ago. ,

This old building, which uaa served tho pur-
poses named, besides others not named, was
a story and a half high, and about 18x31 feet
ground, plan. Tha sills were of hewn rock
oak, 8x10 inches; the posts and plates of
white oak and tbB other Umbers of chestnut.
Tlie shingles bad been riven from tree butts-,
rough-drawn and feather-edged, Holes were
bored through them to pin them to the sheath
ing. The building has been shingled three
times withiu tbe recollection of tbe present
occupant, Tbe timbers were each marked
and are still good. Mr. Briant will build a

agon house out of the best,
The old Brlant farmhouse located near

Sprlagfleld la still*standing, still sborrli
British bullet marks. Loula Brlant lived
there then; Jio wai on old man and tbey
spared bis property oa account of hits uge,
but made up for it wbed they harried John
Searing's flocks.

Across the way from this composite work-
shop stood "Jayue's Academy." Mr. Jayne
was thB father of Dr. David Jayne, of "Ex-
mctorant," pilla and yellow-covered almanac

fame. Sere David gob a hefty idea of arith-
metic eo far as land measure was concerned, as
his father's rods and hia achurs would testify.
Tbe old pedagogue did not possess tbat char-
acteristic popularly ascribed to Mo-es, meek-
ness ; ou the contrary, when his Ire was ex-
cited he would Beize the refractory pupil by
the hair and drag him about tbe floor'until
quarter was begged. Perhaps it was Peda-
gafiue Jayne tbat the venerable Dr. Thomas
Dunn English bad in mind when he wrote:

Oh, don't you remember the Echoolbouse,
Bon Bolt,

The master ao cruel and grim ?"
One day David made his appearance at the

Briant bouse with a smile oa his face and a
cropped bead that would have caused heart-
burnings in tbe breast of Delilah when she
finished her tonsorial job on Samson. "Why,
David, what on earth have you been doing
flth your hair !" naked Mrs Briant. "Well,
guess Pap '11 waic awhile before he grabs

me by the hair again,'1 chuckled the boy.
"Theold orderglveth placeiuatothonow,"

said Arthur to Badivere, Tbo ancient smithy
and weave ebop has been torn down; tbe
pedagogue and most of his pupils, Including
David, are dead; the old echooihouee now
does dutj as a kitchen for the family of
Charles Dairym pie, the iceman, it baring
been moved onto bis place eome years ago.

I-KRSONAL MKNTIOX

Miss Kathrine Bedgeuian Is visiting la Fat-
Miss Edith Qlllen ie viaitfng rrionda in Mor-
stown.,
Charles Cummins spent Sunday with hia

larenta in Dover.
Miss Louise Sedgenmn la visiting her elstor

Mrs. J. H. Slaght, of Stanhope.
Miss Kena DaVega, of Cheater, South Car-

ilina, i3 visiting Miss Margaret Bennett.
Ui« Lulu Bowlby, of Morris Plaim, spent

Wednesday with her parents on Fafrview
ivenue.

Mies Cora Edinger, of UartlmviHe, Pa., Is
isiting" Miss Florence Custard, of Mt. Hope

Miss Edith Johnston has gone to Feekskill,
T. Y., to visit Mrs. W. E. Jacobua forBev-
ral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Ely, jr., of Rutber-

'ord, are visiting Mis3 Fannie Bennett, of
Sank street.

Mr. and MrB. Peter Depew, of Summit,
lava returned borne after a Bhort visit with
lamuel Opdyke.

MiesCora Edinger, of Pennsylvania, has
taken a situation in L, Custard's bakery on,
M,t. Hope avenue.

Mrs. Atma Drummer, of Morris streot, is,
•islMoguer dauRhtor, Mra. Alexander Ack-1

rijitiu, of FUHIIijsburgi
MIB. J . Wesley Bamtnis, of Brooklyn, Is.

iaiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs, C. B,
Inge, of Bergeu Btreet.
Mr and Mrs. ThomflB R Elllcott, of Cleve-

land, O., who Imvo bpen visiting >elatiT'fs in
tbls section of New Jersey, left yesterday fov
;heir homea iu tho Woht. Thoy are related
o Mrs. Thomas E. Phillips, of Pequannoo
itreeb.

among your friends, you'll find
tbo best dressed of them buy
their clothing of us.

Why?
Because they are equal In style

and fit to the best custom made
garments and our prices catchy.
We offer the best $10 suit on the
market. Our overcoats have
been cut way down. We're
bound to close out our entire
stock if prices will do it. j

we* JOJ

sujojg ui Bjmg poqog

Xoq

mm.
PIERSON«&CO.

Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

WINTER GOODS
a • • ^ * \ I • • •

S. H. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

ICE PLOWS,

ICE TOOLS, ALL KINDS,

NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOES,

HORSE BLANKETS

AND LAP ROBES,

SKATES AND SLEDS.

i ] But Blackwoll Street.
DOVBK, N. J.

The keynote of beauty In fur-
nishings is simplicity. A few of our
rich, though inexpensive pieces of

furniture
in an apartment will do more •
towards giving it tone than a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope for
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

J. W. BAKER & SON. ;

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your letters buy

CDc p«n Carbon Cctter
—AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

CARPETS!
Just received a consignment of

Four Thousand Yards
of Ingrain Carpets, beautiful in de-
sign and unsurpassed in quality.

This is a part of our Spring stock
which we are now ready to show
you and quote you prices on,

.Inviting your call and hoping to
be favored with your orders, I am

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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Pain back of y o u r
eyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-
ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Than your flvor /s
all wrong-

But there is a cure.
Tis the old reliable

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation,biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price Z5 nnls. All Drugelsli.
" I harts taken Aj-er'B r i l l s regu-

larly for six months. They liuvo
cured me of & uuvero hcndncuo, mid
I can now walk from twu Lo four
miles without getting tired or out
of breath, eoiiiuttiing 1 linvo not
been able to do fur many years."

S. IS. IVAI.M'OHK,
J u l / l a , 1899. talum, Jlals,

V/rlto iho Dootof.

a m iiossibly recBlvo. write the doctor
froely. You will receive a prompt ra.
plf without cost Aildross,

Dtt. J. C. AYJEIt, Lowell, Sl

NETCONQ.
D. J . S . (B ready tonifetalleoinerfl,
Frank Kitbcartspent Rimday in Newton.
Mrs, T. H. MaUony is laid up with tbe grip,
William Slate spent Sunday in Hackotta-

town.
Miss Olive Hulmes is visiting relatives In

Flanders,
T. J. Clift haa F. M. Cbamborlniu's bam

completed.
Edward Tebo and Edward Sbubort Bpcnt

Saturday ID Dover.
Dr. John Miller exchanged horses with

Ora Tyger oa Monday.
Frank Bondermore, who has teen sick, is

able to Ret around again.
P. M. Chamberlain has completed tbe im-

provements to hia lumber yard.
William Mnutou is working at tbe ice

harvesting on tbe Waterloo ponds.
Lobar McDougal and family, of Budd

Lake, spent Sunday with A. M. Jones,
William O'Neal, who recently returned

from the hospital, ia on the rond to recovery.
Miss Rebecca OUriatiaD, of Warren county,

expects to spend several mouths with Mrs.
John Miller.

Itanjamin Cols has secured a position as
engineer on the drill engine on the new cut-
off Hoe to NBWton.

Tbe light snowfall on Monday evening
spoiled tlie ekatluK mid tbe young people are
in consequence much distressed.

Mrs. John Miller, Mra. P. J. Lovely and
Miss Harrington were visitors in Newton tbfe
•week. They stopped at the Clarendon House

William McNeal, who recently returned
from tbo hospital where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis, is able to be out
again.

Principal T. H. Mahony Is suffering with
tbe grip. Lost Saturday he fell In a faint at
his home and he has since been confined to
bis room,

F. J . Lovely 1B visiting relatives In Haver-
hill, Mass. He accompanied his sister, Mies
Lovely, who has been visiting bere for sev-
eral months.

Mrs. Frank J. Lovely, Mrs. John Miller
aad Mies Harrington gave a reception to a
number of frienda at thB Forest House on
Monday afternoon.

A large numbf r of young folks from Stan
hope drove over to Budd Lake on Tuesday
evening and gave Mr, and Mrs. Lcbar Mo
Dougall a pleasant surprise.

A Btage load of young people from Netcong
and Stanhope will go this (Friday) evening
to the RockBpring House at Lectgewood
where a Bocial dance will bo held.

Engineer William Sanford, of Bcrantnn,
Fa., was on Monday Btruck by the cab of a
prosing engine and rendered unconscious.
He recovered sufficiently to run his engine
backtoScrbnton.

Our business men are again talking aboul
tbe need of a bank. We have a thrifty com
munlty .and a large number of well-to d<_
farmers 'roundabout, to all of whom a bank
would be a greatcotivenience.'

A. W, Woodruff hnd a warrant issued lasi
week for tbe arrest of William Slate, wh
had been annoying him at the depot,. Upai.
Blate making an abject apology and prom
laing to be real good hereafter tho mattei
was dropped.

Revival services are still being held in the
Baptist Church. The blind evangelist, Fred
Heath, left on Monday night for Stockton,
Hunterdon county, where he will assist in
revival meeting a t that place. Fifteen per-
sons have professed conversion thus far.

At tbo regular meeting of the Borough
Council, held on Monday evening, tax war*
rantfl were ordered to be issued and the ac-
counts of tbe borough were straightened out.
Former Collector Willett turned over the old
books to bis successor and was released from
his bonds.

A Hungarian took an involuntary bath in
the CBDBI Monday night. He was walking
along tbo canal bank when he Blipped and
fell Into the water. What bo said could cot
be understood, as It was in his mother tongue,
but from the sulphuric appearance of the air
Its nature can be imagined.

We were wrongly informed Jn regard to a
Item which appeared in these columns last
week, in which it was stated that Samuel E
Woolverton and Miss Jennie Hammel would
bo married on January 25. Tho name of the
bride-elect should have been Miss Mamli
Hammell and the date February 25.

There are rumors afloat to the effect thai
A manufacturing concern is negotiating for
the purchase of the old opera housa property,
recently destroyed by fire, with a view to
erecting a building for manufacture & pur-
pose?. The rumor cannot be confirmed.
Mayor Drake, to whom the property belongs,
Bays nothing beyond that hs wishes such
tbiDR would come to pass.

The bitter rivalry existing between Net
cong and Stanhope u.nce the former's creatioi
as a separate municipality seems to be dyini
out and the two places ara working more i
accord for tbe common good ' * Rightful!
there should be no municipal line dividing
the two places, as they are one community
and all matters whether of weal or woe apply
with equal force to either!

John Bostedo has a valuable bird dog whlcl

ho would rmt soil for a large utiiount
money. Last week it contracted the diste
per ami will 110 doubt die There lire a
number of worthless curs in Netcong tha
seem to he liuIliiL proof and indestruutlbl
iiliki'to pois-oii or powder, ye t when a i
gets » va!until" doR—wliicb rarely bappoi
it is t'ithi»r l;illel or dies from na tu ra l can

John MelCuon, who is employed on the i
ntrnrtiun work of tho new cut-oif line of th
Knssex Railrond, bad bis a rm broken los
week while rtuniplnc « dirt car. Heslippe

piece of leu ami bia arm was ca
nier tlio car. The bouo was badly tract
id one linger was mashed. Patrick

:augu

Res
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tiolfle a fellow warbmuu hud bis baad niaahm
in much the siiine way during tbe week.

Ice harvesting at tbw variouB lakes —
oiids hereabouts in being pushed witU greai

vigor. The ice averages from eight t n "
iuciies in thlekuess and is very uleur. Nea
every ict« house on Budd Ltike is being fill
At Waterloo about 200 nieu are engaged a —
nt Cranberry Lako a large force is at work
Every available man in this flection id en
iloyed at good wages and there Is now n
isciiKo for idleness.

Fire brolfe out iu J3. W. Willott's wheel
wright shop OD Mouday evening about neve
o'clock. The WHB but little (Ireta the utov
during tbe afternoon, but tbe soot in the
chimney had taken fire aud had probablj
beeu burning since morning. A. bucket bn
gade was formed and the lire wan extin
guiehed before much damage resulted. Til
wheelwright shop ia uituivted in tho cente
of the borough, and had the fire got fuirlv
started it would doubtless have destroyed t1'
whole bus.iie.ss part of tbo burctugb,

A Deep Myste ry .
It is a mystery why.women endure Back

ache, Headache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness
Melancholy, Fainting aud Dizzy Spells when
thousands have proved that Electric Bitten
,vill quickly cure such trotbleu. " I suffered
for years with kidney trouble," writes Mr'e.
Phebe Cherly, of Peterson, la., " and a lame
back pained me BO I could not dress myself
iut Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and

although 73 years old, I now an able to do al
ray housework." It overcomes Constipation
:nproves Appetite, givoe perfect health.
Only fifty cents. Guaranteed. For sale by

druggists of city; R. F. Oram, Port Oral
A, P. Green, Chester, TT. J.

blEBSIAN YAI*L3SY AND V1CIMMT.
Did you see the pig chase ks t Runday ?
Henry Todd is recovering from tho srlp.

Jesse WWse bought tho homestead for 11,100.
Theodore Coleman Is quite ill with the pre-

rail ing malady.
Quite a number of our citizens are suffer'

ing with tbe grip.
B. J, Neighbour i3 rushed with orders at

ia Vernoy quarrlBB.
Walter Todd, of Illinois, ia spending a short

time with bis mother.
William Coiunan realizes that ttrmo walls

ire hardor than muscle.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodbull, of Fiaiu-

leld, spent Sunday in town.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Mills, of "Mud Btreet,"

are visiting friends at Middlebown, Coon.
Tho Central Hailroad Company will widen

.he company's yard near Eorton & Welsh's
ictory.
Lyrnau Kice has put on a number of new

tone cutters ID his new Quiucy grauite
usrries.
Mrs. B, B. Coolc will vacate the village inn

.bout April 1 and take up her residence in
lackettstown.
Mrs Gilbert T. Bodlne and children, of
hilllpaburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Hre. Joseph Ball.
Tbe numerous friends of Mr. and Mra.

Vlllurd Apgar gave them a genuine Bur-
•IHB last Thureday.
Hon. J. W, Welsh bos harvested bis ice for
ie seaBon. He'll harvest the votes next fall

tor Stats Senator, too.
The Washington townBhip gun club will

meet at thB Hotel Gibbs for Its twentieth
century eh not on Tuesday, January 23,

The Twentieth Century is proving: a con-
genial guest, but Mr. La Grippe continues
bin hold on the present as he did on the past.

The Rev. Mr. Krepler, of Pennsylvania,
aaeinted Pastors Delp and McHenry in the
extra services last Saturday and Sunday

veninga.
The " types" made us say last week that

John Hamley Instead of Joe Hamloy, of
Naughright, had mashed his lingers at tho
Bartley foundry.

Jacob Kinney, who has served fifteen years
with William Fisher at Naughrigut, IB now
working a t Hackettstown on the C. C. I,

j.ld.Dgsin course of erection.
The following ofllcersof Cheater Lodge, No.

200,1. O. O. P., were duly Installed by John
Itiggott, D. D. G. M., last Wednesday even-
ing : Garret L. Heals, N. Q.\ ElmBr E.
Howell, V. O.; Elmer E. Beams, R. S. t o N
Q ; Lyraan Kice, L. 8. to N. G ; George N.
McLean, R. S. to V Q.: LQWIB Horton, L. S.
to V. G.; Lewla Dufford, O. G.; Joseph
Smith, I. G.; Stewart Neighbour, P . 8.; F.
J. Wiley, It. S.; E. J Neighbour, treasurer:
A. P. Down, warden ; AuguBtus W. Eenkel
conductor; Jacob W. Welsh, chaplain
trustee for three years, A. P. Down. Tbie
lodge is in a very flourishing condition,
financially find otherwise. Its progress has
been phenomenal for the past year. Secret
orders are doing a good work among suffering
humanity throughout tha length and breadth
of the land.

f, Mien, May 22.
Genessce Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y,;

Gentlemen;—My mamma has been a greai
coffee drinker and has found it very injuri
OUB. Having used several packages of youi
GRA1N-O, tbe drink that takes the place
coffee, she finds it much better for herael
aad for us children to drink. She has give
up coffee drinking entirely. We uee a pack-
age every week. I am ten yeara old.

Yours respectfully, FAMNIB WILLIAMS.

DECIDE yOUHSELFt

THE orpoinoNirr is HEIIE, BACKED u r

DOVER TESTIMONY.
Don't take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's statement.
Head Dover endorsement.
Read the statements of Dover citizens
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of It.
Veteran Geo. W. Edwards, o( 168 Richards

avenue. Bays:
• :Ihad pain across the small of my back am

in my loins. 1 could not rest at night and ii
tbe morning I was BO lams and sore I coul
scarcely get about. I doctored and triec
different remodiea but It was only a waste
money. I saw Doan'a Kidney Pills advertised
in our papera and I got thfim at Robert KM
gore's drug store. After using them a sko
time I felt much better and by thB time
had finished the first box tho pain ia m;
back bad left mo. I have done lots of bari

K and I have not had tbe least return o
any symptoms of my former trouble. Doan'
Kidney Pills not only cured me of a lami
back but they have strengthened It."

Doan's Kidaey Pills for sale by all dealers
Price 50 conta. Mailed by roster-MUliui
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho TJ. 3 .
Remember the name Doau'i and take D
substitute.

Homes W a n t e d .
Protestant families willing to offer a gooi

home to a friendless boy or girl of any ag
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will recaiv
the child as a member of the family and giv
it such care and training as will fit it for c
life of self support and usefulness, ore in
vited to correspond, with tbe Children's Ai
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenu
Orange, H. J. A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

'Woman's Work
is Never Done/'

The constant cute cmscs sleeplessness,
toss of appetite, cittctic nervousness, and
thai tired feeling. Br.i 3 tuonjerfu
change comes when Hand's S.vsapanil.
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

STANHOPE.
MiEB Bessie Hull is laid up with the grip.
Mra. George McMlckle ia ill with the grip.
Tjither Huyler baa been visiting in Mev

York.
David Less is confined to bis home b;

.llneas.
Mrs. Todd, wbo lives near tho reservoir, u
ery 111.
The foundation for J. O. Bissell'B ne

bouse is nearly completed.
Mra. Friary and children, of Newark, ai

iultlng relatives in Stanhope.
Mr, and Mrs. F. E. StackhouBe visited

relatives in New York this week.
Frank Baemer has taken a situation with

S. W. Goble, tbe restaurant man.
A. P. Fellows, of Newton, was on a biut-

iess trip to this place on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hancy have returned

rora a short visit with friends iu New York.
John Riggatt and daughter, of Rockaway,
iHited the family of ChrJBtopber Kelly this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Charciavoyne bav(

teen visiting the former's brother in Goshen
tf.Y.

While at work ot Port Morris last weak
William Sickles cut tie forefinger ot bla left
hand nearly off.

John D. Lawrence has decided to nave an
iperatlon performed for the- removal of a
itaroct on his eye.
Olive LodfiB, 3So. 41, I. O. O. F., on Mon-

day night installed the officers elected at
the meeting a week ago.

Mrs. A. L. Lynmii has been entertaining
lier aunt, Mrs. Dennis, from Wilkesbarre,

Mrs. Dennis returned home on Wednes-
day.

It was pay day on Tuesday for tho em-
loyees of tho Allen Granite and Construc-
ion Company and tho swarthy eons of Italy
ere much in evidence all day.
J. D. Mansfield sold hh personal property
public sale on Wednesday. The Bale was
•gely attended and the goods brought fair

.rices. Caterer S, W. Goblo furnished ro-
resbmenta.
Stanbopa was recently victimized by a

soap dealer who promised his victlmsa
umher of liandsomB presents. As yet the

presents have not arrived, The fakir, when
last heard from, was operating In Dover.

Tbe Presbytery of Newton will meet in the
reaby terlan manse at tblB place on Tuesday.

Considerable business of importance will le
,ranRacted, Tho ladles of the church will
rovlde dinner In tbe mame for the guests.
The Btanhope M. E. Sunday school on

Vednesday evening held a social ID their
Sunday school roonm. There was a large
ittendance aud a considerable Bum was
letted, which will be devoted toward the
urohaae of a new carpet for the school. Xce
Team, cake and other refreshments were
erved In abundance.
Austin VanArsdale, of this place, and Miss
mover, of Lebanon, Hunterdon county,
;re united iu marriage on Tuesday at tbe

-esldence of the bride's parents. A number
friDnda from this piece were present. Mr.
nArsdale holds a responsible position at

ie Forcitfl powder works and 1B one ot tbe
loet popular young men of tbis locality.

Miss Conover is well known and highly
esteemed In her home village. The young
ouple will reside Ia Stanhope.
Dudley M. Smith, a former Stanhope
oungman, is taking a vacation in Virginia
or bis health, which has not been goad for
tme time. He 1B connected with a New

fork city bank, where he has been employed
'or twelve years. Hits many friends at Btan-
hopo hope for his final restoration to health
Mr. Smith bas shown woat a poor young
man can do fay strict integrity and attention
to business. It has been hoped that Stanhope
vould have—what it very much needs—a
National bank, and that Mr, Smith would be
,hc cashier of tbe institution.

Obituary Notes,
William P . Osborne, ot Newark, a formei

resident of Stanhope, died of consumption at
hie borne in that city last Friday after a long
llness. A Bhort funeral service was held at
ale late residence ia Newark on Monday even-
ing, and the remains were brought to Stan-
hope on Tuesday morning for interment.
The funeral services were held in the Stan-
hope M. E. Church by the Rev. Mr. Halleran.
of Newark. Mr. Osbornc was 42 years old
and leaves a wife and two sons, both of th<
latter having grown to young: manhood. Hi
was employed as a 'foreman in his brother*
factory and was a man of considerable abil
ity. He spent a month during the fall a t th<
residence of E, B. Osborne, of this place, anc
seamed to be BO much improved in health thai
It was hoped that his life would be prolonged
for some time. Besides bis own Immediate
family he ia survived by four alters am
tbree brothers. He was a BOH of the latt
John Odborne, who died suddenly of hean
trouble while attending watch meeting ser
vices In the M. E. Church soveral years ego
Tbe Interment was in the Stanhope TJnio
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lucy Dow, wife of Walter
died on Wednesday after a long illness. Thi
funeral services were held at ber late resi-
dence on Thursday morning. Interment ii
Stanhope Union Cemetery. Mrs. Dow, wh<
was formerly Miss Luoy Button, was abou
26 years of ago and bod resided in this
dulty the greater-part of her life. Sevej
months ago she went to a hospital where i
underwent an operation, She has since beei
confined to ber home.

There Is more Catarrh la this section
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was sup
posed to be incnrable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it incurable. Science has prove]
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore, requires constitutional treatment
Halra Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only coc
stitutional cure on the market. It 1B tabeu
internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They of
one hundred dollars for any case it foils
cure. Send for circulars and teBtimonia
Address, F . J. CHRENEY & CO., Toledo
JSTSold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are tha but.

Southern Pines, N. C , la a newly estab
llshed village on tha Sea Board Air Line
Hundreds of Wortbern people go there ever
winter and all Beam pleased ab the gnu
climate and thB enterprise manifested <
every hand. Piney Woods Inn, an olega:
new hotel offers splendid accommodations
very moderate rates and as a nntural resu]
is always crowded. You can buy excursi(
ticketa to Southern Pines, BO the fare ecu
but little, but it 1B always best to wrii
ahead for accommodations ot Pinoy Woo
Inn.

What Shall Wo Have lor Dossort
This question arlaea in the family evei

day. Let us answer it to day. Try JoU-0
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared '•
two mhiTites. No boiling I DO baking I QC
boiling wavier and set to cool. Flavore--
Lomon, Oranffe, Raspberry and Strawberry

PORT riORRIS.
MissCorrioSwolubBB recovered from tli

grip mid in at bor Hturtio* again.
Mrs. Swain in very ait-k und ut one time lasi
i-i'k it was thought the cculd noi recovi

hut him is now bt'ttiT.
Mrs. W.B. Day will not own up to anj

tiling more thuu a cold but inny hnve a touel
of tho (runiinoii iimlady. Miss Hioo,
Day's lielpnr, is uiok abed.

Three children of Alonz') Caskey, M
Bertbn, Alice and Maat'ir Trillium, are
ferlug with folds, which may lie the firei
symptoms of tbe prevailing epidemic.

An overdose of laudanum to cure tbe tootb
ache made several doctors work bard to save
tbo life of Mrs. Cyrue Miller, of this placo,
but she is now better having fully recuvered
from tlie effects of the narcotic.

Mrs. William Walker, now living with he:
husband iuHoboken, where bo ia employi "
is hero on a visit to her Bister, Mrs. E. Sinitu,
wife of Yardmaster Smith. Mr. Walker wca
.IBO hero for a while but was placed in A bet-

ter paying position below.
Borge B. Force, having abandoned the

uncertain butcher business for the more cer-
tain occupation of car inspector, found lie
had no further use for bis ponies and sold
them last week to J. H, Force, of Dover.
This will take away the familiar sight of tbe
"little blacks" and leave a memory.

Edward Force, an old time brakeman and
:ouductor here but now wielding tbe paint
mi paste brush at his trade as a painter and
paper-hanger iti Hoboken, has been visiting
iis brother-in-law, Postmaster Burtt, and lib
mcle, A. J. Force. Ed, Menu to hold his
>wn, only like tlie rest of UR, he 1B a little
itouter and a little grayer.

T. H. Mahouy, the efficient principal of the
lhllcfichool, lias succumbed to the prevailing

liseiise, tbe grip. PeeUng unwell last Friday

got woraa on Saturday and lias not bee:
ible to get to uia school thus far this week1

Miss Fannio Davis has taken charge of Mr.
Mahnnyfe room and Is doing good, work and
Hia9 Mary Olark, one of the older scholars,
has been put in charge of Miss Davis's pupils.

Nuptial Knot Tied,
Our pastor, J. E. E Schultz, has got his

'ame up for making sure ties. On Tuesday
this week he had to take a special trip to
ibanon, Hunterdon county, to perform the

uarriagfl ceremony between Austin Vantus-
lale, of Stanhope, and Mis* Tillle Conover,

Lebanon. Beside the dominie and bis wife,
liss Flossie Giles and Otbolia Auerbach, Jnti-
into friends of the bride, went from here to
ie wedding, which was celebrated at tbe

of the bride's mother and camo off in
ie usual happy fashion with many congrat
latlons and good* wishes for the bride and

;t*uoui.
* n •*

FlroniHii Miller Killed.
It IB but a line from the merry to the sad,
it is hut a step between life and deatb, and
is again our sad task to announce tbe

errfhle sudden death of another of the flre-
aen employed here. Cornelius Miller came
ero about a year ago and got a job at clean-
ug ure3 on the " bogs" and, having proved a
3od worker, was given a job as fireman a
ew months ago. On Sunday night he was
seat to Eackettstown to Ore a "helper"
vaitlng there to help " hogs" up tbe grade
'rom there here. The trip was made and
fter helping tbe " hog " to the long switch
iast of Stauhopa out the fireman was miesed
ind afterword found with skull crushed,
leolc, arm and leg broken, lying near the

Lck. As no one saw the accident it 1B sur-
mised tnat he got of! to throw a crossover

itch to help the brakeman who 1
flagging, and t la t the Buffalo Express, No. 0,

uob and killed him. He leaves a wife,
oon to become a mother, and a widowed

mother, who/as some remember, lost another
son by a stroke of lightning some months
igo. The interment took place on Wednes-
lay a t Backettatown after services at the
louse on Canal avenue, Fort Morris. The
iev. J . EL. E. Schultz officiated,

unuroneb.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

•ay, D. D., pastor. Services ab ll:0O a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 10:00 a. ra.

uirst fll. E. Church—Rev. C. B. Woodruff.
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Grace M, E. Cburch-Rer. M. T. Oibbs,
paator. Services at 10:30a. m. and7:30 p. m.
Sunday Bohool a t 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. O. H.
3 . Hartman, rector. Services at SandlOiSG
a. m. and 7:30 p. ra. Sunday school at 3;3C
p.m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sbawger
pastor. Services a t 10SO a. m. and 7:""

i, Sunday school at 2:80 p. in,
Free Methodist Church—Kev. J . E. PaynB,

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0p. in.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Bt. Mary's Catholio Church—Rev. Fathi
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a, ra. am
high mass at 10 a. m,

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev.. O. J. Peter-
son, paator. Services at 10:30 a. m, and 7:SG
p. m. Bible school at 9 SO a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Cnurch-Rov. i>. A.
Nystrotn, pastor. Sunday school at 0:80 a.

i. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mt

Dahlgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. i
and 7;S0 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Baron Dillon 3:12; Red L a i t e s r i s a-d
These with Cherry Croft 3:22#, and Ard-

nareehigh acting trotting bred cob, are the
leading stallions at Glen Moore Rtock Farm
for 1901. Baron Dillon, greatest race horse
eon of Baron Wilkes; IB sire of Dilloalte 2:14
Baron Waltzor 2;10^, Fanny Dillon '4-25Y
Lord Linton 2:25> ,̂ Lady Dillon 2:20^. Dil
Ion's fee $50, return privilege. Red talte'
(sirs of Grace Lake 2:20%) and Cherry Croft'i
Tee for ordinary mares ot questionable breed-
ing $12. For marea fairly well bred, $10
To extra well bred mares, with 2-40 speed
they will be bred free. Service fee of Ard-
naree |L0 for ordinary mares ; better mares
$5, Well bred niares with 8:00 speed free—
well bred In trotting or pacing lines. Terms
cash or secured note. Mares kept by tho TOOT
for $100. Before you breed, visit the farm
™« w r i t 0 * o r d-scrlptive circulars. E, 8.
WELLS, GHeti Moore, Mercer Go , N. J , on
Phila. & Reading Ry., uine miles north ol
lrenton, between Hopewell and Penningtoa,

Bod Hues and Cook Roaches.
POT destruction and complete riddance of

Cock ttoachea, Beetles, Wood and Water
Buga. Bed Bugs, Anto, Rats, Mice, etc.
"Hough on Bate/' though poisonous, itus«
with care Is moat effective. In fact it is tb«
only thing thrt will permanently annihilate
Bed Buga and Cock Koaches, As an oxter
mlnator of Rats and Mice, " Rough on RatB1'
is the eld reliable tbat never fails4 nor dtsap-
potU-» T h o j r " d o a ' b d I e i a tbe houso"
°?4.a1L aroma t D e worJd. Is used by a
civilized nations of the earth. Is the mot
extecBlvely advertised, the beat known a i ld
haai tho largest ealo of any article of Its kind
on the face of the globe. Itgivcs satisfaction
every Uuio. Beware ofimitationa. I employ
nopeddlera. Have a suspicion of anydealei
offering substitutes said to be aa good. Fi:
teen cents and twenty-five cents.

KOUKU on BunlonR.
New and successful treatment, only com

plete euro. Gives ease and comfort at once
Subdues Inflammation. Allays fever tmin
soreness, tenderness. Reduced swelling and
enlargement of joints; cures both hard am
coft corns and to tired, eore or fevered feetns and to tired, eore or feve

relief and comfort a t once.
** " r BBn t Promptly by mall.

, Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.

ed f
35c n

E. H

Gray Unlr.
II gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually i

stores to original color, block cF brown, a
gant tcnic dressing, 60c,, $1. Dros
sent by express prepaid. B S
Caomiflt, Jerwy City, N. J.

I ANNUAL MARK-DOWN SALE.;:
j

f thehundreds that cau bB found in tbe Btore,

HANDKERCHIEF SPBCIAL-BonJ i pure ; _
I l t l d h d k u l l e f u with one-

HANDKERCHIEF S P B C I A L B o J p ; _
l ien Iieujstltclied handkerulilefu, with one- p i
half and one-lDcbliem, valuBJUcuacli, * nn , ,
at I * v . .

UNBLEACHRD MUSLIN-Full J«rd wide, | ;
d (i l i t u n l to the Atlantic a .

•• OUTINfl FLANNEL-The Rreateat Outine
• • Flannel banpUu « r the BMaon-allof our best
• ' .lualltr goods, worth up to 10c vnni-I teht and
• ' medium grouDds. heavy w«feht and well
; ; Hopced-large assortment to choose g l ^ ^
"" from, yard ' a jond finuutinli., _ .
. . B4RDOUR'S LINENTHREAO-Tho genu-' i n jB n E t i1 8froiiiC to aiyardB, never Bold mc
. . itieflrtloi«,blflok, white and linen colore, odd l e s a t l i a a 7c , gpeulal, yard ^ +
,, nutnburn, lull !J00 yarda to the spool. Bold all

over at 8 uts. spool, special while it laflta, c «
enool O W

1 ' BUCK. ES-Importea sample line of belt
buoulus in many df-sleua and Bliapes. lnciuatiiK
tDinrel, filwl, mournlnff, gold aud oxidized.
jiiwetad and plain; uono worth lees than wii,
und maDv valued at gi.OO, -4 ftp
Bpeclal..:. ^ ^

UMBRELLA BARGAIN - 2 4 , »8, BS-lneli
fuut bl«ck Mercerized aoci Eogliah Gloria Urn-
brellau, nultable for men, wnntou aud chlldrt'n,
Btwl rod, paranon frame, cam;and taaflfl,about
flfly Uifferent8ty]<'-B of handles, I)i esdeo, born,
boxwood, silver raouuted, pmrl, ivory and
many othera, genuine JSI.25 umbrella. *9Cr
Special at • • ' ° W

~THE DAVID STRAUS CO., ;
I! 68S-S87 Broad Street,
V SI •MTest Tarlc Street,

11 II II I M-M-l-M-M i I -I I '11 l

MORRISTOWN, N. j,

CHARTERED IN ,605 .

Capital, $ioo,ooo.

Surplus, $,00,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

GUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

J O S E P H H . VAN DOREK
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits old,,
and upwards subject to draft, ,\ j,
rate of Three Per Cent, per am,
from the date of deposits until will
drawal.

IRi»TP *£""

CLEARING OUT SALE.
FOUR WEEKS AND NO LONGER.

Gommencmq January win, * iufling Fefiraary ifin, 1911.
We shall make a general cut throughout the whole store.

All who can appreciate genuine bargains for cash will come

to this Unusual sale. We give prices below that speak for

themselves.

Dress Goods for Special. Regular
Bl ick Goods. Price.

1 piece High Grade Henrietta,
44 Indies wide

1 piece French Henrietta, 36 ia.
wide

I piece, ill-wool Henrietta, 44
Inches wide

1 piece Brllllantine. 44 In. wide..
1 piece Fine French Serge, 47 ia.

wide
1 piece Flae French Serge, 44 la.

wide
1 piece Brocade, extra,86fn. wide
1 piece Urocade, SO In. wide
1 pieca Brocade. 84 in. wido
1 piece All Wool Flannel Suiting.

8G Inches wide.
Plain and Fancy Ureas floods.

Col
1 piece French Henrietta, brown,

44 inches wide
1 piece French Henrietta, Blate,

laincheB wide
1 piece Cashmere, sky blue, 80

menes wide,,
1 pleca Cashmere, cream, B0 ID,

wide...,
1 piece Cashinero. cardinal, atl

wool, 40 in. wide..-
1 pleua Cashmere, saphlra, 42 In.

wide ,
1 piece Cashmere, cardinal, 80 Ia.

wide . , ,
1 piece Cdshmoro, Brown, 80 in.

wido
1 piece Cashmere, navy blue, 80

Inches wide
1 piece Cashmere. Blate, 80 laches

wide
1 piece Caslimere, tan, 80 laches

wide
1 piece Uashuiere, tan, 40 Inches

wide.
I piece French Serge, royal bluu,

.44 Inches w i l e . . . . . . . , ,
I piece French Serge, navy blue,

44 Inchen wHe ,
1 piece Storm Sergo, navy HUB,

44 Inches wl. e

1 piece Camel Hair,* grey.'soip*.

1 piece Scotch 6'iieviot.'*greyl'46
indies wide

1 piece Covert Clotli, mixed, 40
inches wido

1 piece Suiting, grey mixed, 30
inches wide . ,

1 piece Suiting garnet, all wool
36 Inches wide ! .

I piece Suiting, navy blue, 80 in.

1 piece FbjdJBremaAd'biae.'al'
wool, 88incheHwide

i piece Opera Flannel, plaid. 28
incheswlde . , , ,

1 piece dark check, 80 In. wide.!'.
1 p ecu dark sLripe, 80 In. wide..,
3 pieces Caahmere, striped, 80 In

wide,....
3 pieces French Flannel (uW

5 pieces Fancy" Fk'n^ieVt^ « t r iC
^jjlecesChevnHne(new).. ,.

All the b u t Prints f. . ^ ? ! ! *
Percales
Fancy SklrtlDira * ' ! ' "
Fancy Gretons. *
l lain "Ami11 StlKS
PercallneB..
Qoodsileala
Ulance Biik
Kid Cambric, beat quality.'.'.'.'.'.'

Piece All Wool, fancy, . : . . . . .
High GradeecarletTwilledPlan-

[fBh Grade Navy"BIUO'Twiii'ed
K lannel,_,.,-,

Heavy Qray Twilled Vlannei ' "
Shaker, white, FlaDnel..7, . ; '
Shnltiir, white, Flannel

pieeo Twilled White Flannel. |
1 piece All Wool Flaonel. 80 In

Special
Price.

Bleached Bheotiog, 7-4
Uleaehed 8hoetinK,I04
Bleached Muslin, 45 Inch
Bleached Mualin, M inch
Brown Muslin, M inch
1 piece Outing Flannel

8 " » »
1 pjeca TichlDg " "

1 *' B n m n 8 h e e U n g l a V 4 y ^
wide

1 w W e B P ° W n B h e e t I n f f t S 1 ' 4 J*fc

1 piece Brown 8neettDg,'21-s'yds!

6 p a k s ' s w Btanketai per pidri'.

4 " " *• «i II

S a !! "
8 " •• « it .i "

Regular
Price.

10c
23c
14o

690
OHO

11.15
l.SSS
1.68
1.75
S.95
2 M

2
1 pair IU Eose Blankets, all

wool, per pair.
1 pair 114 Bone Blankets, all

wool, per pair. , .
S Comfortables, each
4 Comfortables, each.
4 Comfortables, each '.'."
0 Comfortables, each
4 comfortables, each
2 pieces Table LlnBn, per yard.
Best Ingrain Carpet! .^! . . ; . . ,
Second Quality Ingrain Carpet.'.

^ x t r a R a « Carpet'.!.
Qood Striped Carpet.
"-1 Linoleum, h ^ . . "
- . Oilcloth, heavy , . . ,
84OlIcIoth.
440iloloth '
4-4OltclDth
Stair oilcloUi
Window Shades, b a t wi'iew" " '
Window Shades, beetrollera....',
Window Shades, beBtrollere.;!!!

Winter Underwear for Men
Women and Children will go Id
ductlSn " ° c o r r e aP°nd l n g

Social line of Ladles1 Shoes,
hRrad
ea'Don

S R d u
Ladlea'DongoIa Bu1 ton and Laoo

Ladles' SongoU' Btittonand Lace

Ladlm'bongolaButton'an'd'LacB
oboes . . , ' . , . •

Men'sSboea
Men's Shoes
Men'aSuotB
Men's ShoeH '
Corsets , ,
Corsets
Corsets
Cornels ; : " •
c o r s e i s : : : : : : : : :

A general cub on other Roods
not mentioned. . . **

At the old stand.

6M
T8c
950

D8o
1.45
1.B5
Mo

S9o
290

l.l'J
80O
500
850
250

l.fO
1.80
1.00
a.00
8.50
I.SS
1.00
760
50O
25c

Special
Price.

17o

16c

17o

2!c

tl.00
1.19
1.4*
1.40
l.ra
2.10
2.8B

8.75

4.50
Clio
Wo
670

1.26
I.SS
453

270
80c
23

8c
C9o
450

2)0
»0
870

1.42
1.15
1.42
1.75

J.A.LYON,
West BMiveli street,

Dover, -:• new
SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA,

$1.00 PER YEAR,

First National

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874,

. . . .THE. . . .

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morrlstown, New Jersey.

PuMinENT—HENRY W. MILLER,
VlCE-PBEIiniNT—AURELIU8 8. HOLL

SECRET AH* AND TstABunEn- H, T . HIKI

A S S E T S , . . . . $2 ,222 ,95 !«

LIABILITIES - - $2,020,07011

S U R P L U S , - - . - $ 2 0 2 , 8 8 ; «

f NTKKEST ia declared and paid in 1...

profits uf the previous s i r inoiiihs' b j
1 ness.

JJSPOS1TS mnde on Dr before the
dav of January. April Julv , , J b,

tober d raw Interert from the firn j , ,
EBia months respectively

• Correspondence Sollclled '

V. WOLFE,

EXPBBT ACCOUKTAKT
AND rniOTIOAL BOOKKEEPER

TAKULED ACCOONIS STRAIGIII

Accounts Balanced, audit*!
and Btated.

SO Elliott Street - •• • Dovtr.si

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.D.,

, ITEAB Wia

DOVES, N. J.
18:30 to 0:3» u

O m e n Bonus J 1 to 9:30 r, 1.
I 7 to 8:80 p. K.

Malarial Diseases and RhenmaUiDi n
special attention.

L c. BIE!IWIRTH. E. M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANAliTfiSg Or ORCB AMD UINSBAU

QUALITATIVE SXA1UNA.TI0NB.

]A list ot prices furnished on appUatte
19-0uioe.

MBS. SAKAH E. DEHART FEUKALD, H,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Fi

dora, N. J.
OflSce hours, 1 to 5 p. m.
F. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N,/.
60-tr.

w. I.ROSS,
ATTOBBnT AT LAW

Muorroa ABD u a n i ra onincni
ASH lOTABT TOBUO.

Stanhope, • • . • "sirji

gUGEHEJ. COOPER.
ATTORNEY A I LAW lira

U A B T I B AJTD SOLIOITOB IN CBAICII

Office in the Tone Building,

OVXB J . A. LlO»'B STOBB, . OOVIB,!

JJ.VREEUND,
OONTfiAcrroa, CIBPUTTIR AND I

or built up . BtolrrallBOljl*
L ready to pill up. M a n * I
iilteotural WoodTurning. w»

.. FlaanndBpeclncaUaiialui:
and abop, Blaolwell Street.

.DOVEB.NEWJ

R. HUMMER

Real ErtaM and InmranceAgKi |

OfBoe over The Qeo. Rlohard's Co.1!'

DOVER S. 1.

HE HEW JERSEY IRON MIHIW
Offers for aale desirable farming tl'fl

ber lands in Morrii Count; in lots of i f
and upwards and several good bulWH
In Port Oram, N.J. F

Addrm L. O. Bnawam, Beif-1
- Dora,1!

P . W. SWACKHAMER

6S Eui Blacltwell Street |

DOVER, N.N'

Plumbing, Steam Pitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron V

tJeneral Jobbing Promptly Atteil

R.T. SMITH THOS. Fi!

SMITH& TANNIN6|

Masons and

DOVER. H. *'

Contrasts tor all Muds of wort '
all materials furnished. Practical t
In every branch of mason worir.

This olBinture Is on oTery hoi of U» r

Laxative'Bromo»Qumine • .
tho reni^.ttat CJPM» f i** 1 u I
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PORT ORAM.

i l l Kernfck is Btil] very eick.
|Board of Health will meat ttila week,

•ge Colo is confined-to bis home wit

t Emma Bporgo is r&coverlng Jrom her

it Sadie Vanardsdald 1B recovering from

James Williams 1B still unable to
Lbe UDUBO.
liam Lewis Is attending court aa a
this week.
William Lewis Is still confined to bar

by sickness,
ival services will continue in St. John's
b tbia week.
W. Kosevear bos bad charge of the
f this week.
library committee la about buying $300
of new books.
William Curtis baa been quite sick
past three weeks.

icilman F. M, Williams and his family
Bering with the grip. ' ,

P. H. Champion has had a severe
of neuralgia the past week.
regular monthly meeting of the Com-
ounril will be held oa Monday ovening.
ip Rilay ia recovering from the injury
ently received -while at work at tbe

rice of moving pictures will be shown
I b t of Pythias Hull on Saturday

ccouct of a confusion of orders on the
irldge branch all tbe trains were late
•day.

Spargo, while cutttag meat in his
fa abop at this place cub one of bis
^severely.
new windows have arrived for St.
Church. Thoy are a great improve-
p the church.

"' ling Elder John Krantz preached in
Church on Sunday evening to a

igreg&tfon.
~ Mrs. Henry Dormon attended tbe

of Miss Lizzie Martin at Oxford on
of this wpek. '

and Arthur LOBW bave built an
on tbe banks of tbe canal, which
filled with nleven-incn Ice

iwly elected officers of Hopflwell
ighta of FytLIoa, as named lathe

week, will be installed to-morrow

i Davenport took an Involuntary
e pond last Saturday while gather*
a was flahed out none the worse
ting.

of ~ our enthuslaatto wheelmen
i. six inches of eott ntud Beem to have

int effect, A number of wheelman
i around the streets on Wednee-

mbers of the Port Oram Presby-
prcn beld a social in tfaeir meeting
Taturdny night. TbBre was a, largB
| and a very pleasant evening waft

r Harry Collins ia gettlogbfo
B ready for service. He says If
3ts don't come to LIJIIB with tbeir

• msasursB will be tcUcn to er.-
jtlon.
layers are now wondering wbatbas

• Board of Education. They
wo important meetings In regard

\ facilities, yet there has been
B progress mode;

alnmarjt held laat Saturday even-
'theauHpicee of the newly organised

a congregation, i s their meeting
Aixeroburg, proved a very pteaBaut
1 e net proceeds were about #55,

i Curtis, fell down etalra last
I broke a bone near her hip. Mrs,'

~i years old and very feeble
ddent may prove very eBrlousto

i removed to tbe residence of
p a Btretcher.

a Waters on Sunday night of last
B birth to a young son and last Bat-

beraiflter-ln-law, MM. Jonathan
[tt blrtn to a young daughter,
ten and Mrs, JODDB lire la the same

h mothers and children are doing

Fartln, ot Oxford, died onBat-
it and was burled at tliat place on
of this week, She was a young

ly respected and bad. a boat of
Tn thifl place, where Bhe was born

10 years ago. Sir. and Mra. James
hare tbe sympathy of tbeir many
in their great bereavement. Thoy
another daughter only about two.

ago. A number from this place
the funeral.
rather bard on young Davenport,

"" i't be helped, .And all through
of architectural beauty. He

OD tbe line and stipple of the city
door standing Invitingly open,

skylarking with some boys; they
ItQ in and closed thB door on him, Ib
Ing lock, aad there he was, like GIQ-

cheat— be couldn't get out, Tbe
ted in nearcb of Marshal Mankee, but

not bo found. Finally some one
the marshal's house; he wasn't at,
his wife was, and as Bhe bad a du-
young Davenport waa soon freed

lent,
and Mies Spargo, Raymond Spargo,
ndrewsand Hlsa Edith Farr attended
«y party a t the home of Misa Bertfaa
ktMLFeraonSaturdayntgbt. There
bnfc thirty-flve guasta present and all
mjoyable time. The party was given
r of' Miss S p a r e s eighteenth blrth-
imea and music made tbe hours speed
ght merrily and at mldufgbt refresh-
were served. Some of tbe dishes
ot built according to Mra. fiohror,
y\e of cookery- There were frulta
wax; cream puffs filled with cotton;
beg with layers of wood and filling of
1 and molaseea, to resemble chocolate,
pake filled with tallow. Of course
ere laeblngs of comestibles more ap-
and no one had to go hungry,
' on his rounds delivering meat on
y Frank Spargo stopped in front of
• t Ricfaard Mine to deliver an order

he came out ho waa just in time to
glimpse of the animal turning a

itoont 400 yards up the road, Frank
" t e a good sprinter—but BO was

>; moreover} tbe borse w&s what Art-
ird would bave called "an Bmoosin*

every once in a whll* he would
head and give bis pursuer atantaliz-
* ' * look, and then, if tbe distance
them was sufficiently great to mako
low up for a while only to start
a feat gait when Mr. Bpargo got

The race continued this way
contestants finally brought up in

the meat market, where tbe horse
lot his own accord and actually gave

the merry " ba 1 ha 1"—for BO the
tmltted sounded for all tbe world.

BQTR that hereafter bo will tio his
be delivers an order In a house

• * *
h e Czerdas in Por t Oram.
Eterdas—the Hungarian national
nth its wild ewing yet graceful niQve-

o tbat baa ooce seen i t danced will
i it ? It bas been celebrated In

I story: Marie Bauhjiirteeff in her
athusfastic in Us praise; Olga Do-

, another Russian lady of high de<
.icti it u t a ch&tel& in the Styriau
md her praises resounded through ail
; "That Boy of Horcott'a" played it

ling party in Budapest and won a
a for a wife. Bo, jou see, tbe czar-

& trivial aHair in tbe ayes ot tbe wild,
tvlng country men of EunyadlJanoa,

Fsrever the HUD may go, among his
tad Fenates you will find the Czardas.
Hungarians oC Port Oram are a aiusio*

e-lavlog Bet, Bud weekly tbey
und on .vfaiting trips to each othor'a
"tread tbe mazy" ond "quaff the

I'untli daylight doth appear.'; There
B a happy congregation at those feat-
)T tho following cogent reasons:

tbefr wild Slavonio songs couched
"i that test the strength of the tough
i ooDfioaants, intermingled with copi-
aughta of hydrorael distilled with re-
0 the precoptfl of an ancient Bukoffina

recipa; tLen the feasting, and then the danc-
ing. For tbe latter an improvised orchestra
/urniBhea the music. And the Instruments—
they are an varied as t ie performers ; Boaie-
timea a fiddle and an accordion ; eometlaies
an interloper converts a dlBhpan intaatom-
tora, or makes a Byrinx of a coarse comb and
a eheet of paper—any old thing goes—and
tbe neighbors listen with delight to the weird
strains which swell out on tbe midnight air,
and recall tlie time wbea

11 An Austrian Army Awfully Arrayed
Boldly Buttered Besieged Belgrade,"

and -wish thaL it Uad been a continuous per-
formance.

It was ia tbe happy holiday tide that Calu-
dlachunck Baradailsoff, he of boar-chase and
jilg-Blicking fame last November, following
in the footsteps of Hans Brellmann, informed
his couotrymeu that be would " gif a barty."
The eventful night came and so did tbe par-
ty. Caludiechnnck was in his glory. There
wan pork to suit Croatian, Slavonic, Magyar
and Bohemian palates', black bread and goat
cheese from the Carpathians; wine from the
southern slopes of tbe Krzgeblrge, and holi-
day "redeye" from the nearest gin-mill.
It waa a joyous party. Besides Oaludiscbuock
BaradallBoff and hte wife Stephanie, there
were Antony Bzws&k, WkdyaW Todanalek,
Sohayda Joseph, Valentzy Godowaky, Ko-
tantz Pawtowaki, Mejok Kucsmaz, Alexan
der Sietnlcbiroff and several Olgas, Umas,
Veras, Nadjya, etc. For music, there was a
violin, ao accordion, a Turkish guzla, and
Pawtowski had a bammer la hla pocket to
connect with the stovepipe. So the evening
poesed along in merry mood. Suddenly some-
one shouted "DIB Czerda-'Jl" "But we the
moosio not bave got," said Caludtachuocfe,
apologetically, Juat then there w&s aloud
knock at the door; then it opened and in
walked a tall, cadaverous-looking individual
with a bulky object under his arm. " Der
Dudelmr.kpfeifferl" jjhouted the company.
He said not a. word, but seated himself aad
emptied a flagon of Hatce'a royal bydromel
down his gullet. Then the dudelaack began
to get In Its work. It wailed and shrieked
and groaned and squeaked, running from
lower B flat to Cin alt, and tbe czardas was
on. Talk about "The Fied Piper of Hame-
lin 1" he wouldn't have beeo in it with this
bagpiper from Mohacz who. had Jeft b'B wild
haunts la the Mittlegebirge, SiiietengeWrgo
or Fictitelgeblrge to honor Caludi&chunck'B
party. The wild music rang oiit clear aad
attracted eeveral young men totheliousfl.
They entered ; they now. wish they hadn't.
The dudelsackpfeiffer was tireless; They be-
cama Infected with the muaic and dashed into
the dance whirl as though bitten by a taran-
tula. Quickly one tried to climb up the chim-
ney ; two or three others went through tbe.
doorway, and still another dashed, headlong
through the window. The dudelsackpfeiflfer
played on, but there were no more victims to
his magic art, and be disappeared in the gray
of tha morning.

• • •
Card of Thanks .

Mr. and Mrs. John Saundry wish to thank
(tie many friends wbo so kindly helped them
iu their recent bereavement.

Blown to Atoms,

The old idea tbatthebody miietiim* needs
u powerful, drastic, purgative pill bas been
exploded; for Dr. King's New Life Fills,
which are perfectly harmless, gently stimu-
late liver and bowels to expel polsonouB mat:
tor, cleanse the ejstem and absolutely cure
constipation and sick headache, Only 35 cts.
Sold by all druggists ot olty ; B. F. .Oram,
Port O»m: H. P. Green, Chester.

CHESTER.
John Stvayze had a stroke of paralyBis on

TJiureday, • ' .
Bmnry Park, of High Bridge, was in town

over Sunday.
John Webb and family have moved to

Fleming ton.
Mrs. Stafford Leek fell on Wednesday from

aohairand broke her hip.
William Frost, who la assisting Elmer E.

King, at Morristown, 1B 111 with the grip.
Uta May Doe fall while ekatiag oa the lea

lost Thursday and was Injured quite badly.
Mr. and -Mrs. William Appleby are enter*

talaiog Mrs. Appleby .and son Richard, of
HackeuBack.
| Samuel Mattiaon, wbo Is employed in Waab
ington, D. C , is recovering from a severe at-
tack ot tjpbold fever, .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tredway, of Boon-
ton, were entertained over Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. George Crater.

William Vaudarve-er and wife and Miss
Amelia Vanderveer, oF Newark, WBre guests
on Sunday a t the home at Mr, and Mre, John
M Drinkwater.

Not quite every one can have the grip, it
seems, and so chicken pox must needs come
along to help make conditions still more un-
comfortable. A number of children are Q W O
with the latter complaint,

Yfooden Toya.
Doll carriages, go carts, blackboards, carts,

wash seta, pianos, trunks, cradles, chairs and

rockers, a big line at popular, prices at J. H,

Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street

HIRKRNIA.
' James Stryker has quite recovered from

hts recent illness.
Mr. Davis has bean suffering from an

attack of the grip.
Mrs. William Hanscbka visited at Unit

venity Hill Monday. .
Mr. Lambert waa taken suddenly ill Satur-

day night and was unable to preach Sunday,
Services o(. prayer were hold in the church
both morning' and evening , '

A birthday party was giv&n Tuesday nigh'
in honor of one of our Hibernia gentleman
who has reached that doubtful age when he
sftya be Is 21 but means to add pluB (f). After
a bountiful an ppar tha gueete spent the even-
ing fn mirth and song.

The morning services la the Catholic
Church were held at 8:80 last Sunday morn-
ing. The filnglag was exceptionally fine, due
perhaps to the fact that the singers bad not
yet breakfasted, and to the number of fresh
young-voices recently enliated. .

-' BERT SHY.

Hur rah Tor Santa Claue.

He baa arrived and unloaded too largest,
ocd best eelectod stcck of Christmas gifts
suitable for youug and old and invites your
inspection fit J. H. Grimm's, No. tJN, Sussex
street, Dov»r.

Eureka
Harness

lock better, bat makes tbo
raoftan

last—twlco BB long
us it ordinarily would.

field BTcrtwhuto lu »ai—«ll

STANDARD
OILCO

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

ROCKAWAY.
Floyd Young is recovering from bfs illness.
David Flchter is confined to his home with

tbe grip.
MISB Ida Kaufman is upending a few days

in Newark,
George Sylvan Freeman bos taken a job in

PMIIpsburg.
W. C. Zmk will build a residence tor him-

self at Marcella,
MIBS Oora GUI hag recovered from an at-

tach of tbo grip,
Miss Mamie Klernan, who bas been quite

Ul, is convalescent.
Mr. and Mra. John Stickle bave been Buf-

fering with tbe grip.
Miss Mfnnte Oaborne bas been visitlpg

relatives in Newark.
Mra. John A. Lyon, of Dover, spent Mon-

day with Mrs. John Qlll.
Jobn Lang, of Newark, spent Sunday with

B. C. Long, of this place.
Frank Spargo, of Port Oram, spent Buu-

day with George McKinnon.
George Tippatt has returned from a visit

with relatives at ThJela, N. Y.
Miss Fannie Shaw^er, of Troy, IB vUittng

her sister. Mra. Jobn Freeman.
Mrs. Chapman, of Franklin avenue, is con-

fined to her home with tbe grip,
The Rev. Andrew Schoenhart has returned

from a short trip to Toledo, Oblo.
J. E. Bassett has gecuredajob as messenger

at the Lackawanna railroad depot.
Christopher Kelly, of Stanhope, was a

visitor in Kookaway on Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Crane, of Ala reel la,

have been visiting relatives la this place.
William Rogers and brother, of Perth Aro-

boy, are visiting relatives in Rockawsf. '
MahloD Hoaglaml, srM father of Freeholder

Thomas H. Hoagland, ie very ill of tbe grip.
Ki-Mayor Strait, who lias been having a

bout with the grip, le able to be about again.
Constable TV 11)1 am H Vanderbllt, of Lekn

Denmark, is attending court at Morriatown
this term.

UBB Thalia Dearborn, of Port Oram, Bpont
Saturday and Sunday with her parents at
this place. . .

The floors in the- Roettaway club have bsen
given a fresh coat et oil, greatly Improving
tbeir appearance.

Charles Miller, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Millor, of this place.

Mlfls Mary Crane, who baa been visiting
her parents at this place, has returned to ber
borne at Ridgewood

The mason work oa the Fichter building is
about lluishod and tbB building is being
hurried to completion.

Mr. Myers1 new house on Denvllle avenue,
beyond tbe corporate limits of tbe borough,
is rapidly nearlng completion.

William Clark and sister have returned to
their home in Newark after a short.visit
witb tbeir uncle, A. H. Crone.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bldgood, of Denville
avenue, are proud ot that new boarder wbo
came to their home last week It Is a bounc-
ing boy.

The Misses B. and P. Atno have bad bor-
ough water pub into tbeir house on Hibernia
avenue, D. M, Rigbter, of this place, did the
plumbing.

A special • meeting of tbe Young Men's
Republican Club will ba held iu their rooms
to-night at 7:30 o'clock to discuss important
club matters.
. Revival services are being b'.ld in both tha
M. E, and Fre&bvterlan churches. Nine
persons bave professed conversion in tbe M.
E. Church and several in, the Presbyterian
Church.

Warren Pevey, who formerly rah a barber
shop in Rockaway, but who bas lately been a
resident of Poraippany, has returned to thii
place and will open a barber shop in tbe
Thompson building on Main strapfc.

Tbe Committee of tbe Free Library Asso-
ciation at Marcella are arranging for an
entertainment to be held la the Bchool hnu3e
on tha evening of Washington's Birthday.
The proceeds will be covered into tha library
fund.

Tbe Hennonites, or "Rescue Mission," as
they call themselves, are holding enthusiast! o
meetings in MiB. Jones' house on Wall street)
which Is crowded almost to the point of suf-
focation every night. Seven bave professed
conversion.

Tbe leading merchants of this borough
have agreed to close their respective places
of, business at 7:30 o'clock., Tbe early closing
movement 1B becoming general and it Is to be
hoped tbat the local werclmuts will continue
the reform permanently.

About flCty young peopte gathered at the
residence of Mr, and Mrs, Charles Freeman
last-evening. Dancing wee indulged in,
games were played and all bad a very pleas-
ant tune. Refreshments were served about
midnight and the merriment waa continued
until nearly morning.

At a regular mating of tbe Township Com-
mittee last week tho position of township
clerk was declared vacant, JohnTnomoa hav-
ing gone to California for tho benefit oE bis
health. Thomas J. Burke was appointed to
fill the vacancy. A special meeting of tho
committee will be held early in February to
prepare tbn annual report.

"He who runs may read," was probably
the Idea our borough authorities bad in mlod
when1 they purchased our new street signs.'
For they are the ueotest and most legible
teiguB of any we bave seen in any town here-
about, the street names being In white letters
on a blue enamel back ground, The BlgoB
have been placed at all the prominent street

Hnra Lines.
John Hart, an old man from flibBrnio, this

week applied' to Overseer of tbe Poor Carr
lor relief and asked to be committed to the
County Alms House. On Wednesday he waa
brought before Justice James H. Banders,
who, after hearing tbe evidence, issued the
necessary commitment pipers. 'Hart testified
that be was driven from home several years
ago snd his children now arc unable or refuse
bo Bupport him. Timothy Bart and John
Hart, jr., sous of the accused, teatifled that
their father could have had a good borne with
them as long as he wlebed t but his habits were
Buch that his presence could not be tolerated.
For years, they eaid, be has been addicted to
drink and all efforts to control him proved
of no avail. He had worked for the Rev.
Futber Scboenhart, but lost hU position be-
cause of his dissolute bablta.

DENVILLE.
Edward C. Piior, whose barn was recently

destroyed by fire, is building another, Tbe
caw barn will bo equipped with all modern
ooQvonlences and will ba a large building.
Mr. Peer says he will have this building in-
mred. The one destroyed was not.

Charles Peer Is building a naw housB on tbo
Silver Lake road.

Mra. Eliza Lieh on Monday went before
Justice Sanders, of Rockaway, nud had a
warrant issued for tbe arrest; of her liusband,
charging him with threatening her and other-
WIBB •'joopardizlug her peace of mind, hap-
piness and hc<r JLTBOD. Marshal Oobbins
orreated Liah tuo Bamo day and took him
tieforfl JuHtfca Randers, tvho placed him under
$100 bonOs to keep the peace aud appear at
thB next Verm of court

Tho raau, WOOIRO oi* child who has escaped
tbe grip in this village Is a curiosity. Nearly
every one lias had a eiego of it.

Nasal

It CIHCH catarrh and drives
ttvny a cold In tUo l l
qtiicltly.tiicltly.

C r m r a K a i m la plncDd Into the nostrils, spreads
Relief Ia im-• T t r bllD JUUiUJJ^UU^ UJJU 19 HI/SU4 WIU IWIIVI 1 | t i l l '

mediate and a ct:re fellows. It ia not drying—does
uot pcodaco sneezing. Lar^o Size, GO ceute at Drug-
gist* or by mail; Trial Size, 10 ccate by me!!.

ELY DHOTOEnfl. fi« U'nrreti Street, New York.

AN ORDINANCE
To amend an Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to provide for and estab-
lish, regulate and control the Fire
Department and to establish rules
for the government thereof," passed
June 9th, i8oo.

B73 it; ordained \>y the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councilraen of

Daver, as follows, to-wit:
That suction 2 ot article 1 -of en ordinance

entitled " A D ordinance to provide for, eetub-
lish, regulate find nrmirol tbe Fire Depart-
ment, and to establish rules for UIPgovern
moot thereof," paHsed June Otli, MM, shall

be and the same is hereby amended to read
as followR:

HEO. 2. That the Chief of tbe Fire Depart-
ment and tbe First and Second Assistant
Chiefs of the Fire Department shall be elected
aud appointed to their offices by tha Common
Council aud Bhall hold their respective oftlceu
during tbe pleasure of tbe Com moo Council.
And tbe Chief and the First and Second As-
sistant Chiefs of the Fire Department Khali
constitute and be called the Board of Engi-
neers of tha Fire Department and they aad
each of them when on duty as firemen shall
near the badges of their respective ofllceB
wUich bave been or may hereafter be pro-
vided by the town for that purpose, and auch
badges and also euch epeaking trumpets as
bave been or as inay hereafter ba provided
by the town for the use of such officers shall
be tbe exclusive property of the towu ; and
sucb badges and aim euch speaking trumpets
shall be. by Huch respective ofHcers turnod
over fn good order and condition to their
respective successors in ofilce, or to tbe Mayor
of the town within ten days after tho date of
the expiration or termination of their offices
each respectively, under a penalty of ten dol-
lars for failure to BO turn over such badge
and trumpet or either of them ; which pen-
alty may be recovered In an action of debt
iu tbe corporate name of the town for the UBB
o( the town. Buch badges Bhall be of gold
plate and of tho design that has been selected
and is now in use in the department; and tbd
badge to be worn by the chief Bhall have the
word "Chief" upon a streamer In an eagle's
beafa the eagle and streamer to be on the top
ol the design ; and the- center of the design
shall bear live trumpete crossed and around
the central part of the design the worda "Fire
Department" on top and " Dovor, N. J., be-
low j and the badge to be worn by tbe First
AsfliBt&nt Chief shall have an eajle at the top
and the center V tbe dealgo shall bear three
trumpets crossed, and around tbe central
part of the design the words "FlrsL Atmlntuut
Chief" at the top, and "Fire Department,
Dover, N. J.," below ; and tbe badge to be
worn, by, the Second Assistant Cbiftt shall be
tbe same as thB badge abova prescribed for
the flret assistant chief except that in tbe
place of the wordB "First Assistant Chief." it
shall have tbe words "Second Afialatant
Chief,"and that In place of three, trumpets
crossed lu tbecentraof the design, there shall
be two trumpets crossed.

And be it further ordained that section 4
of article 1 of said ordinance shall be and the
Bame is hereby amended to read as follows:

.PKC. 4. That the firemen ahull be divided
into engine, book and ladder and boae com-
panies, and each company shall consist of as
many members aa the Cotntuon Council shall
from time to time order and direct. It shall
be their duty to attend to tbB flre engines or
othBr flre apparatus committed to their
charge, aod the buildings wherein the same
are Kept. Until otherwise ordered end di-
rected by tbB Common Council the number
of members attached to each company shall
be as follows:

To each euginB company in charge of a Bra
engioonot to exceed forty members,

To «ach book acd ladder company not to
exceed forty members,

l'o ttacb hose company not to exceed twenty
five members.

Provided, however, that these maximum
limits of membership shall not work the dis-
charge or dismissal ot any mrmbers of finy
company in the flre department as now or-
ganized ; hut shall prohibit the election or
confirmation ol any new member of any com-
pany in the department vrhicb now bas &
membership exceeding tbe maximum limit
above established until its present member-
ship shall have been reduced by death, resig-
nations, removals or other caiiBe tu or within
tbe above named maximum limits, and
thereafter the memberships of eacb of Buch
companies shall be limited aa aforesaid.

And be it further ordained tbat so much
and euch parts of said ordinance entitled "Aa
ordinance to provide for, gatAbllsh, regulate
and control the fire department, and to estab-
lish rules tor the government thereof," passed
June Otb, 18DU, aa are in conflict with or in
consistent with the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

Passed January 14. 1901,
FRED H. BEACH, Mayor.

SHERIFF'S S/VLE.
IS CUABCEHY OK NiiW JlSKSKV.

BetweenTboEiKlitu Ward Building inn! 1/vm
Ass irintion, complainant, aud Curoliiie \V.
Huottiug, Kobort Al. Hunttiug und Henry
B. Apgar, tibfendants. Hi. fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises. KUuniable tu Feb-
ruary tenu, A. D. 1WJ1.

DEWITT llr PJIOPOST, Solicitors.
By vfrtuo of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my Imnds I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House in Morris-
town, K. J., on.

MONDAY, tha 4th day of FEBRUARY'
next, A. D. 1001, between the bourn of 13 M,
and 5 o'clock P. H., that is to Bay at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all tract or
parcel of lands aud premise**, situate, lying
and buiug j a the township of Jefferson, iu
the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the west elde of the

Sublio roud leading from Bhippenport to
iurdtown distant oue hundred and one feet

north twenty-live degrees east (aa tbe ue^dle
pointed in 1674) from a hickory tree stand ing
fit aatd side of Bald public road, eaid hickory
tree bellig nearly opposite the dwelling Btuud-
ing upua tbe premises conveyed by Watson
B. Hedeaberg and wife to Walter J Knight
bv deed recorded ia Morris County Clerk'*
office In E 11 of Deeds ou pages 307, &e , Bald
beginning comer being also Walter J
Knight's northeasterly comer ; thence (1) us
tbe needle pointed in 1863 nortb forty-eight
flpgreBB west along Raid Walter J. Kmtfiit'a
line five hundred acd fifteen feet more or
letut to iow water mark iu Lake Hopatcong ;
tbencs (2) northeasterly along the Hue of low
water mark ID Lake Hopatoong one hundred
and eighty feet njore or less to a heap nt
stones, being the baginnlup point named in a
deed from Augustus W. Bell to Watson S.
Hedenber^anrt William P. Condit, recorded
iu Book U 7 of Deeds for MorriB County on
page 05; thenca (8) south sixty-seven and
one-quarter degrfea fast to a point in high-
water mark lu Lake HopntcnnR bpiiig tho
second comer named in a deed 'nun Edward
LulE to Wa'Bou 8. HertBnbLTg recorded in
Book W 8 of Deeds fur Morris County on
page 270; tbenee {4) along mid bf̂ U water
mark north eighty-one degrees fifteen min-
utes east two hundred'and twenty-/our feet
more or Jess to a rock ; tbeuc» (G) unutu thir-
ty-six degree fast alonj* tbe line of Baldwin
aud others two hundred and seventy feet
more or less to the hereinbefore mentioned
road ; tuence south thirty five degrees thirty
minutes vest along the said road two hundred
and fifty-nine feet more or less to the place
of beginning,

Also all the right, title aud interest of tbo
party ot the drat part In aad to the land-
lying between high and low water mark in
front of the premises above described.

Dated Jauuary 8,1VKJ1.
CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. {. tl'A 00

Attest: D. R. HUMMER,
Town Clerk. 9 2 *

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts
of the subscriber, Administrator de

bonfs non with tbe will annexed of JameF

Hauce, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tho Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tha Orphans1 Court of the
County of Morris, on Monday, tbe eighteenth
day of February next.

Dated January 12th, 1001.
JOHN W. ̂ TATTERS,

D-6V
. Administrator. t

Port Murray, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe accounts of

tha tubscriber, AdmliilBtrator with tbe will
annexed of Cornelia Dance, deceased, wilt be
audited and Btated by tbe Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to tbo Orpbuna1 Court
of tbe Couuty of Morris, on Monday, tbe
eisbteentb day of February next.

Dated January 12,1001.
JOHN W. WAITERS, '

Admioifitrator, &c,t
9-Sw Port Murmy. N. J,

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, Wliooping-Cousli, Brenchitia,
GrlrPe and Cousulupliml. Quick, Eure tcsulta.
Dr.liull'B Pllbcurc&tisUpuUoo. SQnlllg 10c

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the accounts
of the subscriber, Adminintratri* of

Peter A. Larison, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to toe Orphans' Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Friday, tbe ilrst day
of February next.

Dated December 30,1000.
GEORGIA M. ALLEH,

(formerly Georgia i i . Larfaoo),
Administratrix,

S-Sw Hackettstown, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Ia hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber. Administrator of Luther J.
Lawrence, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tbe Surrogate, and reported for set-
tlement to the Orphans' Court of tha Couuty
of Morris, on Friday the first day of February
next.

Dated December IS, i m
CALVIN L. LAWRENCE,

> Administrator,
5 to Rocbaway, N. J.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS.
A competitive examination trader tbe rules

of the U. 8. Civil Service Corumteutoa, of
applicants for tha grades of Clerk, Carrier
and Substitute Cavriar in tbe claaeiBcd post
office BprvJce In this town, will be held at the
North Side Bchool Building oa the lfHh day
of January, 1901, commencing at 9 o'clock a.
m. Applications far this examination must
be made on United States Civil Service Com-
mission blanks. Form No. 101. Buch blanks
can be obtained from the uaderslKued, -Ap-
plications will not be accepted unless received
by the board by the hour of closing- business
on January 1(1 tb, IJHJl. Therefore all persons
desiring examination should secure blaake
and fill them out at onca in order to allow
time for tiny neopssnrv corrections.

CHARLOTTE SEDGEMAN, Aw'tP. M,
Secretary Board of Examiners,

Offlco addresa, Dover, N. J,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF RHODA S. REEVE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of
the Couuty of Morris, made on the twenty-
sixth davof December A. D. one thousand nine
hundred, notice is hereby given to all persons
hav'og claims figafrsb tbe etitnto of Rhoda 8.
Reeve, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present tbe Rams under oath or affirma-
tion, to tbe Hubscribers, on. or before tlie
twenty-sixth day of September next, beinp
nine months from the date of eaid ordpr; and
any creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
hibit blB, her or their claim, uud«r oath or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, ber or thBir action
therefore against the Administrator,

Dated the twenty-sixth day of December,
A, D. 1900. WILLIAM B. JAUCINR,

Administrator,
9w Kenvil,N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF AARON H. SALMON, DEO'D.

Pursuant to the order of t n e Surrogate of bhe
Count? of Morris, mode on the tblrd day of Jan-
uary A. •'. one thousand nine hundrni and one
notice la hereby given to all persona ncwing claims
against the estate of Aaron U. Siilmon l&te ol tho
County of MOLTJM, deceased, to present the same,
under oath or afllrmatlOD, tn tbe subscriber, on or
before the third day of October next, being nitie
months from the date of sold order: and any credi-
tor neglectiuR to bring in and exhibit bis. her or
their claim, under oatli or affirmation, u-ltbln the
time so limited, will be forever barred of bin, her or
their action therefor against the Administratrix
•Dated tlie third day ol January A. I>. IBM.

ALMIBA J . SALMON,

' Administratrix,
'•Off Flanders, N. J.

Central H. R. of New Jersey.
Antbradt« coal uaed exclusively, tosnrlDP

cleanliness and comfort.

ma TABLB ra i n v a r xov. 25, i»oa.

TRAIH8 LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05,
5:44 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
4:05 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:445. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p 111.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
m.; 6:17, 7:35 p, m. Sundays,

9:11 a. m,

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 4-05
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p. ni.

1. H. OLHAUSEN,
Qon'lSupt.

" H. P. BALDWIN,
Gm. Pass. Ag<.

REWARD
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation

or Costiveness we cannot cure with

Liverifa, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.

25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c

boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.

Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner

Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by
POBfiWT KILI.OORE, DPUdQIST. DOVER, N. J.

s* fit our stock of BOOTS and

SHOES will surprise you at

the variety of styles and

prices we sell them for.

Our etock is BO large and

varied that we can fit the

whole family, from father

down to baby.

E. COHEN,

TIE PEOPLE'S IHTIIfflDL FfflLI B P J P E I .

NEW-

YORK

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
realhyafine, fresh,
every - other -day
Daily, giving the
latest newson days
ofissue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.ShortStories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa-

TRI-WEEKLY^iF a s h i o n

TRIBUNE

Agricul-
tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scripiion p r ice ,
$1.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

NEW-

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published on
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part ol the United
States as a Na-
t iona l Fami ly
Newspaper of the
highest class for
farmers, and vil-
lagers, ftj:ontains
all the : !«(*&>["- "
portant g e m a *

newsofTHEDAI?V
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
Agrscultural De- •
partment of the ~~
highest order, )ias
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem- l

ber of the family,
old and young
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authorii} by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interesting *
and instructive.

Regular s u b - L<;
scription p r i c e ,
Si.ooper yeai. "*

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.35 per jear.

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover. N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY,

etween Albridge C. Smith as Bxocntor and
TruateB under tbe last will and testament
of Jnbn H. Plerson. deceased, complainant;,
aud Jacob Rldner and Elizabeth, hifi wife,
defendants. Fi, fa. for sale of mortgaged
premise*. Returnable to February Term,
A. » . 1W1.

ALBBIDGE C. Burro, Sol'r,

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I Bhall expose for

mle at publio vendua at thB Court. House hi
MorriBtown, N . J . on

. MONDAY, the 28th day of January
next;, A. D. l»01, between, ihe boura of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock F. 11, tbat Is to say at 2 o'clock
in tbo afternoon of eaid day, all that tract
or parcel o£ laud aad premises, hereinafter
particularly - described, situate, lying and
being in thB Borough of Rockaway, in tbe
Couuty of Morri* and State ot New Jersey,
bouudwl ami described as follows :

Comprising three building Iota of 50zl&0
feet iu size each, am) being the Bame prem-
ises conveyed to said Jacob Ridaer by two
dueds, bnlb made by Byron K. Stickle Had
George 'VV. Stickle as praetors ; one of w aiob
deeds bears date April 4th, JKI2, and con-
veyed a plot of laud lUOxlfiO feet in size, and
the other of which deeds bears date March
Will, 1803, and conveys a plot of land 50x150
reet in aize adjoiulng the Grsb plot. And tbe
lands conveyed by said two conveyances may
be described lo one parcel as follows: Be-
ginning at the north corner ol Elm street
and Stickle avenue as shown on a map o(
said lends made by Lewis VanDuyne, C. E.,
in 1887, and now on file in Morris County
Clork'u cfBoe, and running thence (1) nortb,
twenty-two degreeB and fifty minutes east,
atone tbe westerly hide line of Elm street,
one hundred and OFty feet; tht>ui:u (2) at a
rif^bt angle north, sixty-seven degrees and ten
minutes west, one hundred and fifty feet;
tbenee (3) at a right angle to tbe second
course and parallel with the flint course south,
twenty-two degrees and fifty minutes west,
one hundred and fifty feet to tho northerly
HUB of Stickle avenue; thence (4) aloofl
Stickle avenue south, sixty-seven degrees and
ten minutes east, one hundred aad fifty feet
to tlie place of beginning.

Being the same premises described la a
morrgtge from Jacob Ridner and wife to
John H. Pierson, dated December 17tb, 1805.
and recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
office in Book W 4 of mortpages, page 830,
&c ; and also in a mortgage from Jacob Kid-
nerto Albridga C. Smith, aa Trustee, &a,
dated July 23d, 1&07, and recorded ia said
Clerk's office In Book B-5 of mortgages, page
12.&C

Dated December £2, 1000.
CHARLES A. BAKER,

Sheriff.
Jerseyman and Era. p. f. $10.80

NOTICE TO CRBDITOKS.
ESTATE OF JOHN 8. QDHIBY, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mado on tho twentieth
day ot December A. D. one thausmd nine hun-
dred, notice is hereby givea to all persona
having claitns aguinsL the estato of John 8.
QuinU>y, lato o£ tho County of Morris, de-
ceased, to present tbo same, under oath or affir-
mation, to tlie subscribers, on or before the
twentieth rlay of September next, being nine
months from the data of said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in aud exhibit
his, ber or their claim, under oath or ofUrma-
tion, within ttiu tima BO limited, will be for-
eyer barred of bis, her or tlieir action there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the t A entieth day of December A. D.
11)00,

CiixnLEa M. QDIMBT. Pottereville, N. J.
QEOHOE B- Qomuv, Liberty Curners, N. J .

5'Jw Executora.

JOSEPH B. WHITE'S SCHOOL.

Applications for the year, or part of It,
also iirranficniDnts with out of town classes
can be made during October and November.
Instructions in thn art of Society Dancing.
Address, BlaALriN HALL, Morrlatawu, or
No, l&a West 57tn SLt N. Y. 452

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFrBOT DECEMBER M, WOO.

TB1IN8 BETWXIGN DOVXB AKD VBW T O U .

Leave
Dover
A.H.
4:40

i 0:15*
d6:10*

6:45
7:04»
7:35
8*3*

d8:58*
16:43

e-.M

11 tW*
411:80

P. M.
12:45

dl:58»
d2:44

8:41*
8:55
5:55

dO:22'
d6:40* .
d«:50
d8:13«
d8:30
(112:50

New York
i . K.
7:30

7:80
8:30
820
9:10
9:30

10:40
10:80
11:40
P.M.
12:20
1:20

3:50
8:35
4:40
6:00
5:50

' 7:55
7:35
6:25
8:40
8:55

10:25
8:5,5

* Boontos Bimnoh.

Horton..,.

Succasunru

Port Oram
DorflT

Port Oram
KBDVII
SUCCOSUQOI
[route
Horton..,.
Cbeeter...

CHESTER

Leave
New York
„ A.M.

d4:30 '
'0:00 :
'7:10 '
8i00<

18:50 -
. r)!9:20» ;

10:10 :

412:00 m
r. .H.

; d;l:0O» 1
d 2i00 '

'3;20 !
' 4*00*
'4:80 '
5:10»
>:» '

i 6:00
d 6 "10*
d8:00 :

. 18:45*

' U ; S 1 :
'dDaUy

BRANCH
E A S T .

«.m. p.m

T:30 15:16

7:49 -,223
7^0 1S:SO
8:02 15:85

,,

a.m. p.m.

1125 S:40

11:85 2M
11:59 ZiK
11:43 !:03
11:48 1:09

Arr ln
Dovir
A.K.
8:94
8:12+
9.10
»$>

V0M
r. s.
U S D *
1*6

9^4
4-02+

sue

840
T.18

7 48
1)56+

10 OS
S:2S+

4 IE

i&

p m
' 6 K

5 44

bn
KM

: 6-01

Lmve Dover for Haotettetotn), V7aaUng
tan, StroudsbarK, Scranton, Blnghnmton,
Blmira, BuHalo, Chicago and pointo WBst-i
6:84 a. m. Bcrauton milk train connectlllK at
Wanliingtan with train(orPhllllpsburB; 19 10
a. m. Eastern mall train ; 9-38 a. m. BlneWn-
ten mail train; 110:49a.m. Fhillipsburgeiprea
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for rolnbi West; 2:M p. m. Buffalo
ezpreBB; fi:08p. m. Eastoneiprcaa; 5:34p m.
Soranton express j B:40 p. m. Hucketuuiwo
eiprees ; 17-18 p. m. Haukottstowc eipren,
17:S5 p. m. Hackettetown e i p r e n : 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo aad Chicago express; 10:05 p m.
Burlalo express.
*(l Btop at Fort Oram).

COE&ROFF;
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A, JUDSON COB, ) J. WESLEY ROFP
Rpsldeow, }• Heeidcnce

8aN. BerBjm Street. ) MGoldBtreet.

Wntwooms 51E Blackwell;Bt. J Ht.



A Welril Incident Tlmt Occurred at

ESSEX ST.

o

CA

Diagram showing proposed location of new Lackavanna station. Heavy shaded lines bound property bought by the Lackawantis Railroad

Company from Robert Richards and P. C. Buck, the latter purchase comprliing the old Sigter property east of Bergen street. For further

explanation of diagram see page 5.

FLANDERS.
T. N, Sharp IB attending court as a petit

juror.
"W. L, Morgan visited with hia parent* at

Rock»way on Sunday.
frank Brown baa recently purchased and

placed a piano In hia homo.
The creamery tea bouse ia filled with 10-inch

Ice. The work waa done ia four days,
T, E. Tharp, who has been confined to taifi

home with illness, is again able to be out.
Harry Heed, who has taken a Bituation In a

meat market in Flainfield, left for that town
last week.

Hiss Jennie Osmun returned on Monday
after a stay of three weefcs in Elizabeth and
New York city.

Mra. J. KRlegel, of RiegelaviUe, hmbwn
a visitor with her sister, Mrs. F. T. Woodhul),
(or several days,

Messm. F. T. Woodhull, R. B. Steelman,
W. D. Nelson and W. H. Sharp are recover-
ing from the grip,

A gray fox was caught alive by Mes
Henry and Bamuel Valentine on C. E. Myers*
farm on Tuesday.

Alison Smith, ot Draliwtown, his entered
the employ of 0. E, Myers as farmer on hia
place, "OaklandB."

Dr, West, ot Orange, was a visitor the
early part of the woek with bis stater, Mxa.
F. L. -West, of this place.

Mrs. Margaret TVoodhuIl, of Morrtatown
WBB a viiltor over Sunday with her brother!
B. A. Howell and family.

The Rev. and Mrs, O. E, Walton arc enter-
taining their BOD, Professor S . V. Walton, of
HobokeD, for a Bhort time.

Mrs. 0. B. Corapton and son Harry, of Fort
Oram, fire visiting wllh Mrs. Cotnpton'fl

mother, Mrs. Marilda. Mlllor, of thb place. .
Mrs. Nancy Horton is a visitor for a few

weeks with her Bon and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Hoffman, of New Gtennautown,

The regular monthly meeting ot the
Woman's Missionary Society is to be held at
the home of Mrs. H, R. Hopkins on Saturday
of the present week,

Mr. Yay has bought a parcel of land ad-
joining his property from W. A. Clark, of
Elizabeth, of whom ha bought the original
tract about one year ago.

Water, bas began to come in Borne of the
wells on the mountain north, of Flanders.
One that hod been dry several weeks bas
about three feet of water in it.

There was a large attendance of the officers
of the M. E. Church at the Quarterly Con-
ference held on Monday In the church. Pre-
siding Elder G. W. Smith waB also present.

The Rev. William T. Fannell delivered a
very interesting and Instructive sermon on
"The Four Judgments," in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening. His text was
from Malachi, 3 ; '6- 'Tar I am the Lord, I
change not."

Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Howell have as their
guest their daughter, Mrs. F , L, West, of
Mount Carmel, IU. Mrs. West was a passen-
ger on the train that collided with a freight
train on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad near
Cincinnati on last Wednesday night.. Al-
though It was a severe accident no lives were
lost.

After an illness of several weeks, Mrs,
Joseph Cortrlght passed from this life Mon-
day morning, advanced in years. The
funeral services were held ID the M. E.
Church on Wednesday afternoon, the Rev.
C. E, Walton preaching tbe f unoml sermon.
Interment was At Kanghrlttbt Shebsur-

ived by her husband and two children.
I t was with feelings of deep Borrow that

the friends In HUB place ol Cornelius Hitter,
if Fort Morris, learned ol bis sudden death

Sunday night on the railroad on which he
was employed. Both Mr. Miller and hts wife
were formerly resident* of this village and
Mrs. Miller has the sympathy of her friends
here in her loss.

Quite a number of our residents attended
court at Horristown this week to serve as
witnesses in the damage suit begun by Liv-
eryman Frank Davis, of Port Morris, egainet
tbe Central Railroad ot New Jersey for dam-
ages resulting from the grade croralog acci-
dent which occurred in this place on August
8. The witnesses wore conveyed to Dover
by a special train so aa to make connactiona
with the Laohawanna Railroad and reach
Uorristovrn In time for the opening of court.

CABO IiYNIf.

A Remedy
for nasal catarrh which ia drying and excit-
ing to the diseased membrane should not be
used. Wbat is needed Is that which is clean-
sing, soothing, protecting and healing. Such
a remedy is lily's Cream Balm. Price fifty
cents at druggists or It will be mallod by Ely
Brothers, 66 Warren street, Now York. The
Balm when placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. A cold
In the head vanishes quickly.

China and Glass Ware.
Vases, cups and saucers, fancy gloss bas-

kets, fancy figures, opftl goods, and many
other fancy articles suitable for a nice gift at
J, B. Grimm's, No. 0 N, Sussex street.

alias Floesle Urea h&3 gone to Hew Verno
tor A few- weeks' Tlslt,

Mr. Carpenter, of Fort Oram, Bpent 8
day a t the home ot Mrs. John Afcno.

Friends of Mfes 8anh Sampson were pleaaei
to eee tar out again after her long illness.

Miss Jennie Spargo, of Fort Oram, span
Sunday with her uncle, W..C. Bpargo,
this place.

Mre. William Fierce, jr., has gone to Mo:
riatown to attend- her mother, who is ve

I tick a t that place.
Many residents of Mt. Fern are afflicted

with tho grip. In some houses from two
four ara down with I t

Benjamin Fierce went to Oxford last Tu
day to act as pall bearer a t the funeral <
Lizzie Martin, who formerly lived in Fo:
Oram.

Mrs. George Bogies has returned to her
home In Newton after a three weeks1 visit
with Her parents, Mr. and Kirs. William

| Fierce.
The ladies of tho Mt Fern Church wl

bold a festival at the borne of George Turn
on Wednesday, January 30, IF stormy tl
next clear night.

Mlaa Bertha Bpargo celebrated the elgh
«mth anniversary of her birthday on Satur
day of last week, A. large cumber of friend;
from Dover, Port Oram, Rockaway, Modi-
son, Newark and other places gathered
take part In the festivities.

Minera l
Mineral leases can bo had at this offle

The form of mineral lease printed by tt
ERA Is the most complete and moot coi
venient legal blank of its kind. We hav
u Urge namDer on hand and any one havin
OM for them can MOOT* them hire.

A very curious story bj Guy de Mou-
asBnut bas come to lijrui iu i'mie. Ac-

cording to Miiui>!issaut'a manuscript, the
t ! d to him by a Gurumu who,

Said the Gorman: "fScbuiieuliniier bud
ist died, aud we two had decided to
tay in his mom until morning. Two

ughts were burning *m the table. A.t
midnight our watch begnu, and after the
;wo others who had remained with the
tody till that hour luul pone away we
oolt up our [jofiitifju nt the foot of the
>ed. The face of the dead mno vaa un-

changed. It eiuilfd. The wrinkle which
we knew HO well was firmly marked, and
the countenuiiue looked altogether souat-
iral that it would not have surprised ua
C our deed friend had opened MB eyes
ind laughed nt us. Yet the memory of
iis profound thoughts weighed upon us,
md we felt ourselves surrounded by tbe
Ltmyfipliejt- uf uis t'euiuu. The body of
luch a man may he Btilleti by death, but
be man himself remains, and cot with*
ut fear can one letittiin ia bis presence.
^e spoke about him softly; we recalled
iose wonderful niimins of his which
irew Buch a clear light on many of the

lark problems of life.
" 'I cau utmost fancy I hear him speak/
'hispered my companion, and at the

..ere thought we became etlli mor& un-
:asy, as we sat quite still, our eyes fixed

the motionless, smiling face. Sudden-
we felt weak and HB though some-

-Mg oppressed us. I stammered, 'I
.on't know what 1B the mutter, but I as*
lure you I am elck.' Thereupon my corn*
lanlon suggested that we should go Into
ie adjoining room and leave the door

>)CQ, and I took his advice. Taking
,ith us one of the enndlefl, we sat down
it the farlhnr om\ of the other room In
icli a ninnner thnt wo had a full view of
ie bed nod of the dend man.
"Still, however, n strange uneaMness

lossessed us. It yeeiiied as though we
.vere wholly piithralk'd by the iHsimibod-
led genius of tlie ilcud philosoiilier. All
t once we hoard n align* nulsc in the
!itth chamber. We looked toward tlie

_jcly, and tlicn quite distinctly both of us
mrv BomLjtlilnjj white roll ovpr the bed,

ill on tho rai'pet and vanish under a
ifa. At the mgbt we Bjirun^ to our feet,
Trilled beyond mefitmre. Our heart!

beat wildly. I tpuke fi.Ltit»
" 'Did you see it?1

" 'Yea, r saw It.'
" 'Isn't be dead, then?'
" 'He must he.'
" *What are we to do?'
" 'We muet flee wlmt Jt mennfl,' was my
unpunion's beflitntfng reply.
"I took our Jigbt, led the way Into the

eath chamber and then cast a haety
aok around. Nothing stirred, and I ap-
roached tlie bed. The next moment,
jowever, a grcnt terror seized me, for T
iaw. that Schopenhauer was no longer

mulling. His face, on the contrary, pre-
dated a horrible appearance, for his Lips
ere tightly pressed together, and in his

cheeka there were two great hollows, I
:aminered, 'He is not dead/ and I Btood
arlng st him aB though bereft of my
m&es.

"Thereupon, my companion took the
ither cacdle and stooped down, Bad In

moment or two he touched my arm,
•ut did not utter a word. I looked where
ie pointed, and I saw on the ground be-

side the sofa something white that
;Uasaed strangely on the dork carpet, and
I saw at once what it was. It was Scho-
penhaor'B false teeth, and they seemed
to be In the act ol biting. As the body
lad decayed the fastening that held tfce
teelb ia position had gradually become so
loose that they dropped from the mouth
and rolled trom the bed on to tbe floor."

Coltlvate Repose,
Satah. Beiuhoidt BayB that writers on

jeanty often try to Impress npon their
readers that neither jay nor grief, neither
laughter nor tears, should be permitted to
mar the smoothness of the skin or the
•ottness ot the mouth's curves. They
ikould have the face look like a wax
mask. There Is, however, a happy medl-
nm between the expressionless doll un-
wrlnkled face and the face which Is full
of character, but wrinkled by uncontroll-
ed temper and ungoverned moods. We
should never try to feel, but cultivate Hell
control that Bubdues the manifestations
of feeling in puckerings. Cultivate re-
pose, says the divine Sarah, It you deslri
to remain yeans and beautiful.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-

lar per year.

FREE!
For the asking. (J
Catalogue of

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

^ ' S A W MILLS;
PUMPS, !
HEATERS, 4j

• MENTION THIS PAPER

_JAMES BEQGS & CO.,
9,[Dey Street, - New York Citjj

Betting
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat,
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is
healthy; a little more, or less, is
no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all com
under these two heads: over-
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can;
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion ofCod
Liver Oil, to balance yoursel
with your work. You can't livi
on - it—true—but, by it, yoi
can. There's a limit, however)
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Live:
Oil is the readiest cure fo:
"can't eat," unless it comes o
your doing no work—you can'i
long be well and strong, withoul
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on It,
take no other.

If you have not
triad it, send for
free sample. I tsa-
greeabla taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

New York. ^ _ ^ ^ .
50c. and f l.oOiall druggists

Ed. L. Dickerson'
DOVER, N. J.

Annual
Red Flgun
Sale

ON

aturday, January 19th,
and continue the following iveok. All

CLOAKS, CAPES,
SUITS, SKIRTS,

AND

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
tlarked in Red Figures to make a quick eale.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for It sings and talks m well asj'nu
don't cost as much. Itreproilucesthemuskofnnyinstrumcnt—bondorordisKi
stories and 5in#!—the old fumiliarhymns as well as the popular eongs—it isalnonfi, 1

Sea that Mr, Edison's signature is on every -machlntW
rogues of aft deafen, or NATIONAL PHONOQRAFH CO.. 13s Fltth Ave., MMM

A OUNCE WMM THE

1
9

I

flfcms..

I C l D GREAT U 1 Y FOR SOUND MONEV

tJERSEV filVES M'UKLEY
A'PLUMLOT (IF 55,787.

0

Will convince you that the best metropolitan journal is not printed
in the nation's metropolis, but in (he chief city of New Jersey. ,

The EVENING NEVVi is edited on the plane of fairness if
independence; it purposes to broaden the views of its readerstj
supplying material for a period of daily study; itaims to k e e p *
apace with the world by presenting each day a faithful and intellig™
report of the news of the world; the EVENING NEWS is devoWJ
to the highest interests of your home, your city, your Stats >«!
n a t i o n . . . . J J< J

THE EVENING1 NEWS
Begins the new century wi'.h the most complete- equipment in
State and the p;er of t.ii greatest establishments bf'tlw world.

During the past yoar uie siza" of its home lias been doubW; c»
. typesetting machines have been ailed to its atoady large numbfli

aIWW Hoe sextuple perfecting press his taken its place jesiJe »l

t\vo giants that have faithfully served the NEWS to the limitof IW
capacity; a complete photo-engraving plant with a Ian;e.staff of «!l1'
known artists and able mechanics has been installed;'the n *
gathering facilities liavs been expanded iu the local and gene ra l«
the army of corresporij-iiti Ins been increased and recruited HIP
the NEWS is representei throughout the world; the circulate"!»
the NEWS has been increased by'4,0Q0,.sq that at present 0*
45,000 people are buying it daily. . . ••.'

With such facilities and so liberal a patronage1 the prospects W
the new year and the new century are more, brilliant than ev.-r.

The NEWS will continue its well-known independent coura
allied with no party and free from every influence.- except f\%^
adherence to the people's rights and the best interests of t!ij S:a
and Nation • - • • •Nation. . .

The NEWS13 sold on its merits, vith'no prize-winning s-'1'-"

I I O J U ; 11 a sniDDoiern is necessary it i s , . ' ;
you read what the NEWS believes to be true. • •• , , . , ,k,'

The NEWS has recently established itself mere so'idly at VV» j
ington by employing a regular salaried corresponJe.'.;, w.10 i'»
the privile/iL's or the Capitol. .

The news of the Legislature will be :four.d no r j
EVENING NEWS than in any other pap.'r. ': , , l r S |

.Address NEWARK EVENING NEWS, 215-217 m « c t sir
• Newark, or ask your i-ewsJjalar U d.-Iivcr Hiii- Jerss7 s t r e"

newspaper to you I


